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CATHIOLIC CHTRONICLE.

BY LADY DAcnE..

CHAPTER X.
There's some say that we wau,
Some say that they wans
Some say that none wan

At a, manti
But one thing I'umsure,
That at Sberiff Uuir,
A battle there was,

Which I saw, man.
And we ran, and they ran,
And they ran, and we ran,
And we ran, and tbey ran,

Awaa Battle of Sherrifuir.

The Duke of Argyle had not yet beon reinfoced
by the Irish or the Dutch troops.tThis would ln.
deed have been the momentfor the insurgents to
make thcmselves masters of ail th v West of Sot.
land ; but, as Lord iqithsdale informed hie if, thd
English counsels prevaild.

Letters were confidently assertd ta have been
received from L-incashire, deoiarlng tht twenty
thousand men would immediately join thearmy
upon its appearance mn that county ; and the van-
ous advantages attcnding a speody march ilto Eng-
land were urged vith much vebemence, tbat the
troops most in advance were suddenly recalled,
and appointed to meet the main body at Langtown
in Cumberland.

But the Highlanders, undr the influence of th.
young Earl of Wintonu, who was. intim'ately con-
vinced of the diflicultieB intu which they were
beedlessly plunging themeelves, and the favorble
Occasion they were ihrowing away, rated a second
time. Many thon deserted, and choose rather to
surrender themselves prisonrs, than to go for-
ward to what they louked upon ais a certain destruc-
tion.

The Earl of Wintdun ihimself finding thatal bis
efforts to alter the destination f th.e 'army were
fruitless, returned to the main body i'but fro "tht
time he was never called to assit in a counfioft
war . lndeed, a . reckless levity was lenice Éôtb!
visible in his wh lem1a'nor,;and he eized upon.
O-very opportunity'cf idle aMuseÏient1.wh1oh chaude,
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Could it be Sir Galt
Was tipling the malt

When writing his miserable pun;
And Huntington, too,
Was more than half bine

Wien firing the Argenteuil gun.
Those gentlemen both
Appeared ta be wroth

At something they did not explain,
But both are in dread
Of breakers ahead-

Their troubles are Ultramontane.
If Bishop Bourget
Would only forget

His duty as Pastor of soule,
Those sceptical boys,
Sa wonderful wise,

Would soon banish God from our schools.
Poor Chlinquy's ruse
Is raiment and shoces

To confort the creatures who come;
Two hundred are there,
AIl hungry and bare,

Denouncing the errors of Rome.
Whcn branches decay,
We lop them away,

The canker might spread and do barm;
But while the main stock
Draws life freum the Rock,

We care not for hel's blackest storms.

WINIFR E DI,
COUNTESS 0F NIT HSDALE.

A TALE OF THE JACOBITE WAR.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 14. 1876.
threw in bis way, in a manner scarce befitting one
engaged in an uimportant and perilous enterprise.

Not so Lord Nithsdale ; for, having little hope
that the most prudent course could bring the under.
taking to a successful termination, he felt less keen
disappointument et the rejection of any of bis conn-
sels. In sad but conscientious devotedners, with
out anger or personal mortification, ho patiently
strove to smooth rulflied feelings, te accommodate
jarring intereste. It was principally through bis
influence that the ardent and intemperate young
Bar[ of Wintonn bad been Induced to rejoin bis
companions in arme; and it was lhe who prevailed
on some of the Highlaud troops te accompany them,
upon the condtion of receiving sixpence per day
from the time they crossed the border.

The task of tracing the progress ofthe insurgents
through Carlisle, Penrirh, Appleby, Lancaster, &c.,
is relinquished to (hase who are more capable of de.
scribing the inilitary movements and the polhtical
intrigues of such stirring times. It is enough for
us that the next advices wbich the Countess of
Nithsdalereceived fron ber husband were somewhat
less gloomy in theirtenor. Although theexpected
risings in England had net proved se numerous or
so general as the Scottish leaders had been taught
to expect, still they met with no serions opposi-
tion. They had proclaimed King James at Lancas.
ter; they bad levied the public reyenue in bis
naine, and they were rapidly advancing towards
Preston.

Mar, meanwhile, had established bis head-quart.
ers at Perth; andi he made some attempts teo fortify
that city, as a place of defence in which the
chevalier might bu received upon his expected
landing.

The decisive morning of the thirteenth of Novem-
ber approached; the day on which the battle of
Sherriff Muir was fought in Scotland, and on
which the Jacobites surrendered at Preston in
Lancashire.

In the battle of Sheriff Muir the Earl of Mar
displayed that energy and that decision which are re-
quisite qualifications for the headof an insurrection.
Hie eloquent and animated address ta the Chief-
tains in council awakened a corresponding ardor in
the bosoms of all, except, perhaps, Huntley and
Sinclair ; and wihen he wound up bis appeal by
briefly stating the question in the words, IlFight
or net ?" the whole assembly answered st once with
a universal shout, l Fight "

This resolution, reaching the Unes as they were
drawn up in order of battle, was welcomed by loud
and continued huzzas, and a general tossing up of
bats and bonnets.

Sncb demonstrations of cazerness for the onset
promised well for the result, and for a time tha in-
surgents bore down all before them. But though
the left wing of the Duke of Argyle's army was
routed, hie right wing lu its turn, put to flight the
left wing of the Barl of lar'; and te the English
remained the solid fruits of victory, inasmuch as
they retained the position by which they defended
the Lowlands. Both generals, however, claimed
the advantageo; and to a party which bad struggled
with so many adverse circumstances, the fact of
having withstood the royal forces in a pitched
battle gave some confidence for the future.

To Lady Nitbdale's hopefutilîcart the battle of
Sheriff Muir appeared a glorious victory, vhich was
ta change the aspect of affaire. With the buoyancy
of youti and loyalty, she exulted in the idea that
her husband and the Scottish army were marching
triumphantly through England while the Englisi
army was sustaiuing a defeat in Scotland. She
dwelt with pride and deligit on the lndividual acts
of prowess which came ta her knewledge ;and Amy
hastenedto heer lady with every fresh piece of in-
telligence she could collect fronm chance comers to
the castle gates, thus endeavoring to beguile the
tedious hoursof sickening expectation, and hope
deferred, in whichl hier mistress wore away ier
days.

" Did you hean, my lady, how the M'Leans, with
one accord, joined their old chief the moment lie
set foot among them? for all the Isle of Mull b.-
longs now te the Duke of Argyle limself."
. I Indeed, Amy! And so the tia of clanship was
stronger than interest, or than duty te their new
landlord. And, moreover. Sir John M'Lean bas
been living for many years in France, and on an
allowauce, too, granted him by Queen Anne."

" However that may be, he soon raised a regi-
ment of eight hundred men ; and whon they were
prepared for battle, all the speech he made te theni
was, 'Gentlemen, yonder stangs MacCallummore
for King George, and hero stands M'L-an for King
James. God bless M'Leannand King James I Charge,
gentlemen I' And on they ruelbd like wild crea-
tures It was in that very charge the gallant
young Cianronalk was killed by the cavy fire of
the regulars. But Glengarry would net give them
time ta be disheartened, but cried out, '1Revenge I
revenge 1-to-day for reveuge, and to.morrow for
mouring I'l"•

" Yes, ye! (1there is seme of the true spirit left 1"
exclaimed Lady Nithsdale, exultingly ; thuc, with
a changed voice, she addetdI But, alas for young
Clanronald I he waos a brave youth, and I bave
beardi m' lord say, a complete soldier ; he bad
been trained in the French guards. When ho
received the Earl of Mar's sommons, lie replied,
' That his family had ever been the ftirst on the
field, and -the last te leave itIl' andi he has proved
but t'oo well thathe was a worthy scion of that nole
house 1"

6Yes, my lady; and they say tbat as he fell out
of the rank., after ho hadj got huis death wound,1
the Eanl of Mar met him, and aisked him why ho
was not in front. • I have had my share,' sa'd (he
poor yutng mar, and dr ped dead tat the earl's
feet. Oh, my lady 1 a bittie is a shocking thing I1
and fthougelianc issU glai to leur cfIa victory, iand
ane thiuiks nothîing ef hundtredse cf the enemny heing
klilled, yet when ente pictures te one's self, eue fair
anti gaetant youtht lying paie, anti stiff, anti colt,
anti bloody, on (ho bare grouamd, ch ! une's heart
sickens wvithain orte, andi one wondiers haow oee
couldi ever wish te king shouldi corne back among
us, ta cause bloodishedt andi slaughtcr 1"

Lady Niluhedale answered net. The words tipale,
andi stigf, arid coltd 'anti bleody, ou (ho haro g'routnd,"
bat conjoredi up snu ininge to bar 'mmd which
seemedi tocutrd lue tory life-blood in hiem teins.
'She claspedi ber handsa closely, anti pressing them

tightly ou ber knee,sho sat with fixed eyes, and lips
compressed striving to exclude fromb er mind
thoughts which would rush lnto it.

.l Oh, say no more, dear Amy ; I cannot, must
net think. Each day, each haur, may bring us
news of a battle in England. How do we knnw
what may be the result ? Alas I if it were not for
the blood which runs in my veins-if I were not a
IIerbert-if I were net married toa Maxwell, I
toc might wish that- But no, I will not itter
what would bein me, a dereliction of duty-trea-
son ta the cause my lord upholds. I will remember
that my lord bas done that which hie deeied bis
duty te do ; and for the evenut, we muet leave it to
Providence. We must subinit, and only pray for
strength to performni the part [that may be allotted
to us, wbatever thtat part may be. It le but two

,iays smince I received such a letter fron my dear
sister, (le abbess,as bould teach me te trust td

t suhrit. Oh*! if I ceut but loch, as she tacs,
r on all earthly and temporal concernse! but, alas!

f how can one wean one's self se ntirely from nthie
wont d when it contains hosoul's trensres?
Lucy bas ne huibant 1 Lucy bas ne chiltiren!

rAies ! theso (les boit me towu se tight te eerth,
(bat nt ail Father Alberts ghostly adice, are
enough to detach my heart fron it ; I cannot fix
my thoughts as they bid me, on Ieaven, and Heav-
oen aoune.".

.l Nay, my lady, nor is it fitting you should. It
is for priest and niuns te be much better than other
people : it would never do for those who bave te
wrestle with the world as it le, not te have their
thoughts somewhat in it."

"Yes: but, Amy, the more our affections are set
upon things which are not of this world, the more
thoroughly we shall be enabled te do our duty
here."

I I am sure, mY lady, there is no need for any-
body te her duty better than you do; and whichever
way your heort le set, it must be the righît way ;"
replied Amy, whose devoted attachment was such
that sie did net like to hear it implied. even from
ber lady's own lips, she was capable of improve-
ment.

I I must not value myself according te your esti.
mate, Amy," replied Lady Nithedale, smiling,I" or
I shall be sadly lacking in that fist of Christian
virtues-humility."

It was net many days after the battle, or as the
Jacobites termed it, the victory of Sherriff Muir,
that vague runor@ reached Terreagles of disaster
and defeat et Preston.

Lady Nithsdale was struck with the pale counte.
nance of Amy wben she bad summonedb er, osten-
sibly to assist in arranging sema bousehold mat-
ters, but more in fact, that sie might hear a friendly
voice, and look on an agfdctionate conutenance
She was still more struck with the haste in which
Amy wished to depart, Instead of gladly lingering,
pleased and bonored at being admitted to share
the counsele and the feelings of ber mistress.

" Think you net, Amy, that these damask hang-
Ings will make my lord's apartment look exceeding
handsome ? and to my mind tie old pictures which
adornx bis study will show well upon the deep
crimson. He will be pleased, when Heaven vouch-
safes him a safe retturn, to find we have heen mind-
futl of hi confort. I would gladly tumn tese hang-
ings te so good account. What think you, Amy!"
and Lady Nithtsdale gazed inquiringly in her face.

li Yes, madam, lu sooth they are as good as new,"
replied Amy, with a hurried voice; and ber eye
avoided tbat of lier lady; ber fingers trembled as
sbe smoothe-d the fringe, and kept ber hend bent
low, as thougli examining the texture of the dia.
mask.

l Amy, yen have heard11 Dineve that you feur to
communicate," said Lady Nitbhdile, laying lier:
hand firmly nu Amy's trembling arut, and looking1
ing et ber fixediy. «Speak I 1 charge you, speaki
I can ber anything but suspense. Let me know
the worst !" and she grasped ber, almost convulsi-1
vely.

t Oh, my lady, do not look thus et me ; truly,1
you fright me. In overy truth, I know notbing,1
nothing for certain." -

"4 Amy, Amy, this le not hlike yourself ; yeut are1
trifling with me !"

" We muîî not heed every silly report that comes
from se fer iff, my lady."1

, Then it le of the army in England !" and Ladyi
Nithsdale dropped into a seat. t Speak1i speakb!1
tell me all!I"

" Indeed, I bave but little to tell. They said
there had beeu au engagement ; but we have often1
heard that before, my lady; and people make soi
much of a little thing; and the news comes through
Dumfries, and the people they tell every thing1
their owu way.

" And they sny, then, that we have been defeat-i
ed V" continîued Lady Nîthsdale, striving ta appeari
perfectly tranqiuil. " 'Tell ne, Amy; you ses I am
quite calm."t

" Why, yes; I suppose it is as your ladyship says,1
for they seem marvellously weil pleased."1

And are King James's furces retreating?" C
< Not that I know of, nîy lady."1
" What, do they still hold Preston, then ?"
a Why no, my lady. I believe what they call

the IRoyaliets have possession of it nov."
Then where le our armny ?"V-

"Alas 1 dearest madam, I cannot justly say. In- r
deed, indeed, my lady, those who told ie do net i
seem to know themselves, and I dare swearit is net f
half trute."

"l Amy, you have hoeard more; I am sure yout
have I l my lord- Have tbey told you anything?
I cannot, cannot ask. Oh, Amyl1 answer me, and t
answer (he truth, or I think I shall die b" a

"Nothing, my lady! They never mentióned my c
lord's name one way nor another ; indeed indedo
they did not." f

" Thbnk- Heaven se far " and Lady Nithedale1
closedi ber eyes for a moeant, as if to regain ceom-
posutre anti resolution. i

t" Anti yen know, my lady, ill noe travels fast i

enough, anti everybody hereabouit wouldi be curions I
enouigh abouit my bond ; me pray set your mind at c
test " c

Lady Nithetdalo laoked rat Amy with a sad, with-
aring smile, '* At rest, Amy i et rest b" anti press-
ing ber baud upon hier bosom, " it is long since this jr
huart bas beaet atrest, anti I on muchi mistaken I
if IL will ho se for many a löng day yet; th(en J

le any truth in what the people of this country call
second-sight, I bave much to suffer yet; but I will
despair. I place my reliance above; I will con-
fide in Him who will not abandon tho humble,
even wien all human succonrs feail."

CHAPTER XII.
Vheu tie day le gane, an' night le come,

An' a' folk bouni ta sleep,
I tbink on him that's far awa,

The lee-lang night tan' weep, my dear,
Thelee.lbang aiglit, an' wee p.

.Jacobite Song.
It le singular how the first vague rumor of a

great vett travels fasterthan canalmot uc icc-
ountoti for by buaitn eans, and baw xnuch (unte
sometines eliapses before tite real and authentic
account is receivedi Two nights and a day of
dreai aud uncertainty did Lady Nithedale endure
before any further details reached Terreagles.

The bonest Amy's face soon betrayed that fresh
intelligence had arrived, and that intelligence un-
favorable. Alnost before lier lady could question
ber, site saisi-

" My lord is well, madam, my lord is snfr 1"
"Oh, dearest Amy, thanks 1" and lier eyes flashedl

with joy. "But why this sad countenance, then ?
Look cheerful, girl, for your face belles your words.
You are not deceiving me ?*

" No, no, indeed, madam. He l unhurt: not a
wound, non a scratch, as I believe."

I Then why can you not sile ? Oh, Amy! at
this moment I felt how weak a sentiment is roya.
lty ta one's king, wien put in the balance vith
love for one's husbandi Stili no smile i Why,
we have changed characters, Amy, and you are go-
ing to schoal me into ny dite allegiauce."

" Oh, my sweet lady ! I joy to see a smile upon
your lips ; and I dare not finish my tale, for I shall
banish it more quickly titan I bava called it up."

SYou saii he was unlurt ; nor a scratch, you
said?"" I did, my lady I but ohi can you net
guess what other misfortune may have befallen
him, and all of us?--it, my lady 1"

"I am dull of comprehension; but I cannot
picture any great cvil, now my lord le safu 1"

"He le safe, now, madam, unhurt, unwouned;-
but-"

" But what, Amy? Speak-you distraet me !"
" But, madams-dear madam-he and all the other

lord-are-prisoners, madam-all prisoners te King
George !"

4 Prisonerse!F and sbe secmed ta awake as from a
trance. l Prisoners ta King George i then rebels i
traitors! Fool that I have been! and my thought
never glancet towards this I Oh I to whom cat I
apply for advice, or for assistance? Alas; I alas!
what can a peor, weak, helpless woman do? If I
hat wings ta fly ta my lord, then lae would tell nie
how I might assist him ;-then, at lenst, I should
he near to soothe and t support him1 But here,
alone, and ielples, .' site added, wringing lier
bande, t ihat can I effect? But youî know more,
Amy, you can tell me more 1'

" No more, madai, than that the Scots were the
last to come to terme and to surrender."

Il And they surrendered I yieided themselves up
to the Wiigs 1 Oh, my dear, dear lord! wtat must
tby noble spirit have endured ere it was bowed to
this! How nust thy counsels have been scorned,
thy iopes blasted, thy heart crusheti II know thy
lofty nature well. and truly my woman's soui al-
most refuses itself to picture what thine muet have
undergone l11

Amy stood for some moments bewildered, and
unable ta fller consolations which she feit must bu
unavailing. bon, resuming ber self-possession,
she urged : Tihink, madam, how much worse it
inighît have been 1 You forget that my lord ie safe
lin p rson."

" But, Amy, what must ho bave sufferei in mind!
And what are bodily stufferings ta the tortures suchitl
a mind le capable of enduring 1"

" Thore le one thing, my lady, for which we cai-
not b to gratefutil. He ie now safe trom the dan-
gers of battie: think how yu felt wheni we were
talking of young Clanronald, se fresh, se blooming,
on tie bloody sod "

l Tru! ntrueI and tshe looked up for a moment.-
But," and site lowered ber voice, there are other,

and more inevitable perils thian those which are
met wlih in battle. If, indeed, the usurper keep
the throne-if the new dynasty prevail,-then ly-
alty le treason, and treason, Amy 1-Even King
James spared not his own nephew ; cani we expect
more mercy in the soul of a stranger than in one
of our own royal blood? Oh, Heaven, b pitiful 1"

l Nay, madam, but the Duike of Monmouth was
the usurper hinself. This case ia quite diflt-u-
eut. And thon there are se nmany of them. Mr. For-
ster, and the Earl of Derwentwater and his b'rother,1
and the Lords Wintottn, Carnwrath, Keimure,1
Nairne, and many, many more of noble and of geri-
tie blood. King George, if indeed ho is to be our1
king, muet show mercy. He could not ihve the
ieart-." Amy dared not finish the 'sente nue-sie
could not have uttered, lier lady could not have
liEstened to, the tormination (heir Imaginations but
two well Fupplied.

Lady Ninhsdale bowed her head in silence, and
Amy feared to break in upon the sati solemnity of
her thouughts. After a pause, the countecs salowly
rose : I I will to my closet, Amy, and theri tell my
heade, tili I have regained compauire etough to
think. Brt fail not to let me know should further
intelligcnce reach the castle."î

Amy opened the door for ier lady, and as she
piassed, she kissed her hand n token of obedience
to lier injunctions. Lady Nithsdale pressed lierns,
and slowly, steadily withclrtw. Amy watched the
closing door, and then giving a full vent ta her
own repressed feelings, she wept and sobbed in
'reedom.

Etery bour now broughît fresh repar te, each moea
distressing than (ho hast. One told bowt fouirteen
hundired men were enclosedi lu onae! the churches,
where they sufferedi bath hartiships ntd indignities
from thoesoldieny ; hîow they wtere strippedi, not only
if everny article cf value wthichi thxey mighît bave h
about themu, but almost of neceary clothing.

Theso were principally Scotch, who,bcainîg beon t

tho tact te suirender, we-re treated with the greatest z
igor ; andi Lady Nithsdiale shrank with almost equal i
terror fromu (ho idea o! ber noble husbandi being ex-
poseti (o the insults of (ho low-born anti (ho mean, '

NO. 35.
a. front the more tremendous vengeance of the law.

Another report reached Scotland that the rebels
were to be tried by martial law, and shat upon the
spot. But tht alarm which such a report was cal-
culated to excite, was in some measure allayed by
learning that this summary punishment was only to
be inflicted upon those who lad actually heldconi-
missions under the government against which they
had borne amis. Lady Nithedale wças further re-
assured, when the tane of Lord Charle s Murray was
the first mentioned as likely to suffer, for sie knew
well that her husband's never could have been
omitted had ie been in danger of such a fate.

But still she heard not fromn himself, and ihese
varying and often contradictnry ramors almost
wore awav ber soul in feverish anxicty.

The town of Dumfries was in the hands of the
royalists, and it was a matter of difliculty for the
prisoners to transmit any communication to their
friends which was not subject to the revision of
those who were in power. There was time for each
hope in which she had formerly indulged to be
sticcessively crushed. That which she had fondly
imagined ta be avictory at Sherriff Muir, provet lin
its consequences to be no botter than a defeat.-
Dutch reinforcementsfoined the royal arny, while
senrcely a day elapsed ii which some of th Low-
land chieftains did not desert the standard of the
Earl of Mar.

Still no succour arrived from France. It becate
known that the regent, Duke of Orleans, had pro-
scribed lie chevalier, and still the chevalier's ar-
rival was delayed.

Lady Nithsdale roamed about the vast and de-
serred ialis ; the unread book dropped froi her
hands ; the once-loved spimnet remained tuopened;
the needle which she used to piy so rapidly and so
dexterotsly, was still resorteil to for occupation:
but the flowers no longer grew under ier fairy fin-
gers, and ftlie falling tears would often tarnish the
colors f the silks before te iclef had yet assumed
its formt. She started at every noise: the changing
cheek, the fluttering heart, the trembling finger,
the faltering voice, ail spoke the heart iill t case.-
The long, long days wore wearily away; It seemed
ta her that aci dismal winter evening closed in
more slowly than the last.

lier children waro far away : she could not visit
their couches, listen to their tranquil breathings,
and beguile the hoiurs in watchiung (ieirt unconscious
slumbers. Her existence would havet b ieeni less
lrksonme had thore been tny duty for her on p'rform,
any exertion to b maie b;hut in thic forced in.
activity of body, while tlie mind was distracred with
doubts and fears, she endared, not so mruch the
pangs of hope deferred, am those of protraceti dis-
appointrment.

Watching the blaziog logs on tht anrth, and
listening to the incessant whistlini of thc Decem-
ber blast, only varied by the rattling of a dry and
withered stray leaf against the casernent, she had
sat through the early, and lengthened twilight of a
Scottish winter's evening. Glar of the excuse of
fading ligbt to induilge in the idieriess of vague,
dreamy, but most sadn meditation, she had allowed
the niglt to steal upon lier unawares,tili ail without
was darkness that miglt be felt, and the stone mul-
lions of the oriel windows alone shune white in elie
litful blaze of ite wood fire.

She was startled froin lier reverie by the sound of
menl's voices, and the tread of a strange and heavy
foot. The attendants entering, explained tit a
peasiant was without, who insisted utpon seeing the
countess.

" It is the countess herself that iy business la
with," said the stout and rosy boor, who forced bis
way past the serving-man ; "' I was to coine te tlie
speech of tlie lady ierself; and if yo can certify
to me tht yornder she l, why niam ready enough
to give up my packet; but I shan't lmt it go to any
of you. How <do I know vhat sort of j.ackanapeses
yout may be ?" and the peasant grinned gond-

unimoredly, witl a twinkling eye, which led to the
cuneluîsion thtat bebad uotjounteyed so rapidly but
that be had taken time to refresh himself on the
wny. He held a packet in hi iand: "If it is true
that you are itat rboel lord's lawlii wife, why,
here's the letter I wats ta deliver safe irnto ier own
fair hands-that is, wlhen she gave me the reward
T have earned by a journey of saine hundred and
fifty miles."

" Oh, give it tme lin nercy give it me !" exclalmed
Lady Nithadale; and, starting froin her seat, eb
would have snatched it at once.

Il Softly, fair lady." cried the peansant, withhold.
ing it;i" where lthe reward thegentlemntan promised
me ?"

I* Oh I you shall have anything you will, only
give it-or piy, give it me I Amy 1" eb cried to
Amy Evans, who, never far froin lier lady's side,
had by this ine made ber appearanceI; " fetch my
casket; nay, bore, take the key, aud bring hither
my purse; it l in thie embossqed caket, and give
the felIlow what ho will. And now, my friend, the
letter-the letter."t

I I thluk th lady's one that loves him ; but no-
body bas. yet assured me that eb je bis lordship's
wife," continued the uudauntQd boor, witb a know-
ing glance round the room.; I ail wives are not in
such a taking about their ;husbands," ha added;
wishing, wlth a sort of low craft which ho deemed
prudence, to delay delivering the latter till be had
made sure of the money.

" Oh, trifle not with mol Cive it me, as you
hope ta meut with mercy yourself?',

l Well, then, here it is ; the poor soul shal have
th letter any bow." She natched-it:quickly from
his hand. and throwing berself upon her knees be-
fore the fire, ste hastened to devour its contenta -
ier eyes, blinded by tears, could not decipher the
lines as fast tas lier wishes promptedi.

"t Bring lights ?'' she exclaimed ; " why are the
no light.. ?"

Thto sorvant htastenedi te fetch the tapons; anti tbe
perasant remnainedi near the doo, watching tho
[ady with an expression balf compassionate, half
comic.

a Surne enough, tbe poor soul loves that dark-
bro vedi fellowf» he mutteredi ;t" she tucks back ber
tain as if she could tear off the curi that falls hbe-
tween the firelight andt lite paper, and] she thinks,
no miore cf mau! But I sball not depart without the
pay I have been pro.mised,-I cen tell ber.,

Amîy re-enteredi with the punse., at tho same me-
mient thaît the serviug-maen returnued with iights;
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oeyat'-d gtcaryterprî1tgpin slator inrilfrfeirg adtsh g6od Freemasonry, b nte r1 he sn gel. di hé ge gta r

*Why, prb e ty f arly, etteveNairly;bn I shbnld eamettImes with advanagekta 7 tu'héryz:rsty ab clergy d er 2 t . un f use d

not min anotherigoldo~ .Youamust b ear Our G rad Juqs ardC tô eistiva nati&hdagtšaior " îzrl Inb ( tdryf lar 'e n t ertl wt .> kerchif9i th fetae -udrt

in nin'd tûhV myaury ejjen aòmxewhat 6ii- experzments.wh@s&rdsult.hdl abyes isIe ta elewèdF'n tgas pgraem"..NNi flnùfkes al nd crJhersjwh wa~~ereale;:remsosC ntne .lin he < adad
tusl trugk.the royal armaies andkthd loyaIn-. ton in1Englaùd. The consta.v ligr tas d bore 5'Ff eniptyShaee. f&snhäWkngonasl and compeéled to ere aneadrearstriand-ag. oc un, an bimnègne bo t>ewn'
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habitants, wttalettern Ii\åpouchfroma1Selbel long before,. ts-adopliônù àtheo aer ie tcta. me whobnrhfiic ii.nat n.afeÌni.an wîhbitse comaIljunteiorhs:iss ieby-leraf.,.uongpEs PfainLbe V a i.gi

lord ta a rebel lady . 1.-IrihNTtIona-EdÙgatiÔù-ytem was the ficrs usesnwhic theyl i ma tii serint, ud t n L Kasél a~ijnf5i;do dò-bl-the s«7ngts e r Va ,gi br:side h 'iers, ydg
covetous: but bore are a couple m ore; fat m y de ar s endeav n nf g to'f rce ail té a l i tg cf r a tice ivit io nle t en en to a at éo Th w ra ldag g ? w hi ti l sti o âol anm e stnd er not er h a egn- 1T e aibed na aghe o ro- pe ct o un

mistress will nat think any thixig can te too much country. Perhaps, the inconsistency af.itpteandendbfeintietacyréšáiñ lewrtåfrdw ano e o n itl iget tereiflfud,cry/caledsprchelp,-

fr Thne, fait brin stres rm heue h iwan? nnwtatsakis thédaynt bunly tord an riti- healthiéest thé purest, the~ioblest feeling which bas persan wbo reads them eau help being canvineed atedtreason. . . . .lu the pince
kee Théns efaeni cemitesdmInam ovniepne is nsarguesmntlk.i theid bauKo aftEnglishmen ever moulded its Government (we speak enly o! its that, serions asi ih indictment whicb they lay, condemnedVto death ho beheld the c

kethe eeet.cm"detee f epn bae s aruet in thei hantr iter a unmitigat- civil govérnmenit), is thé sentiment ofnationality. the evdenceprodqced in suppor tf is quite as wvifeé . . . Count Selineki Lad oe

oThe' th eiw! Wy roetn sud wesd t s ae thir Rabe réel established thé Thé devàiopmnent aof thé "pridciple af natiônality, ;wef~ghty;as;aerbua, and as starting.. Que peint ing with him Stanislaus.

CaTheelevarenthr ne reWha Prtestnt and- Qed sCllèes irlaob asr first ste towards says Go]dwin Smilth, is thé bigh water nark eof should.be.madespecially clear at tht~ euteet. We Weè will allow a year aud a half toa
Ahage bther arenooor thant sud I kno Qudieen'siu Colle esighIreladai am thé knowi. modera eivilizatian, sud he is .right. nlu-nothing. are not hors asked te takoetthé sghost's, word"-for count-is uPri, without any news

btfaih, aut se deo thet eplet and i knoy aIl dgseocatn ed Eniahrde a humbly fllawing suit. élse has thé spirit of modern tinmes se clearly sad. the author·s' allégations. The reemasons are cOnl- Favé thé Russisns revenged themneelrb esoftfealandoso d Tmost ed eo' trpnyod ucteufey.te thé dight ai her b usband ? le s e d a

kept thé ten athers as strictly as they do that eue, Thé abolition ef tests in thé Univer~isi e, pro- venc bendd tgeth cf rces wbohae gn ach sthe wites ithaltetreesadbilac oca- nri h rgtu id fSbra?
why thé world would be a better werld chan' it ie, bably, thé first etep towatds the entie seoulariza èon bendmie togbotuered raes spludeed atper. wtristich aI thé betrenchs audhorislaof the cher-ane iganto théeseu tigs and tra

-,-ha' alrena hèse grat isitutle s-- tépýcose ai £È:'ýgnrb ý1 h eny"nmrstbuten Iead lndrd pu atrite ith ,éa récOuhr ee h1.yad einoatcftèe tigsvn

"Yehatséalu rid.froe tionnyersl. ofrièteseiu dea at tee nste havé yet carné pies forced inta union by conquet only taté oach thé German assaillant of théeorder analysées facte questloning of Stanislans, tvho repeats
SYou spaIl yen riea, frid epaiyn goef."i txie ana Iè]nd le stiiehé animal destined fer ether less than they de their cammon " Imperator," with ne all power ai lagical disquisition ; tut "Oh, when will mamma camé back ?"

y et ee ayo can, bared mtee.all y enat. iisotan n. An ésa iléslatio umunicipal sud the îles af even a common religion have neither thé epigramnmatic briilhancy et théeue nor only by vaguée worde, wich il conce
yne h ea that baefrte mitres I wfarounhae vcvrsecation. a An eoa, ta eieo n d pr isot far scarcely modified, much le pré- the acute criticiasm of thé oter is nearly as welI cal- increaaing anxiety a! hie heart.

But herdi yau.havtepry-acedi? I arrapnt me.-- corpoaten hre iThé Irish members haro récently' vented thé suspicions jesausies et ambitions culated ta arrest attention s thé éxtracts, ludicreus Thé ctild Lad been placed ln a s
Bungr where'spéour> butr-ac msetwitbthirco"mmee ai e equality' of municipal franchise ai governuments, thé aggressions af rule andi shocking by' turne, which bath praduce from ecclesiastical management, and te g

hger Diand ' tpcilé withehirt." uhnan w a de wit E gai taoav thésrn ualification adop. or the wars ai dynasties. .But the spiriteofnatioal., thé ritual af thé craft, irom Mdasonic nespers, learnin g, lu piety lu geood sént-netsg
rWthile théon etegb wanchideteghmn, tasb wth ingwacntoae. Th samewé s et adéna k>it, ignoring as it des ail thé ather distinctions freom recordsof lodges, frem speeches andi writings aseigned fer making bis fis comnn

restoingpir thest ent shic wdia d ie. thé a th rito cunres. Te eqanswer, bunt a getia which bitherte bave divided mankind into hostile ef high Masanic officiais. We prapose te give éd. The caunt took advratg cmmhium
muchwimedor epste.h that thé systiI whichwe taim ei t e admitted camps, givesa ground upen which ail meet upon hère an ideaof thé genéral eharacter aftteserevela- ta inspiré hie eau witb ideas o! paen

Tog-hé ed-ttr weea ist ee bpées;bt it wsta had net werked-so wel la England chat it wras an equality', sud whore iberty- ta esch mnay ce- tions' natien with regard te bis absent moche
.Tram tter ws sad, azédoth doplis; u evra sirbet ta•ei aci cuti, adtthat anexist with fraternity amoengst ail. And, first, there nié saine reasons (spart from said tbe child, "I will bav e ac

line traced by' that loved baud. Thé firet impulse entirely' newr oe muet te devised. Thé Times Lives, there, a mn with seul se dead' hoé tanc ofFemasnryhé wheniachaoaccer saud my first Communian, and she will com,

tendéne>' ef Fm éemssanry> which sheuld te i Préoccupied withGthé désire cf ceélu 1

'vas that ai joy'; it wras net till upen consideration crédite Sir Michael Beach witb an intention of Whoa aérer ta bitualf bat sid, cient cf themelves te warn off fromn even the chres- Pecuidwt h eieo ei

sud tefiection, that she foundl ln it mxatter fat deep counteracting thé effects ai an extended franchise by> . Thisl i my ow my native and.. hold o! thé <raft ail men ef commen sensé. What, again, Stamialaus, ene evening during

aorrow and despondecy. thé cumulative vote> ad seemis te be expecting And thé men who tas that pride in hie native land for instance, eau ho se abeurd, se cbildish, se con- drew freum bis desk a sheet ai paper,
Eas ceNTINUED »N cDa NExr.J tram tbatright honorable batroneét sanme cemprehen- which the paet praisos, is mare likely' toabe sénat- temptiblesthe various Masonic rites ? Weéare not peu, mnade thé aigu ai thé cross, and wu

( Bsire scheme of refeT in which Ireland wi]1 be bl fa the obligations wich is own nationality unmindful ai, and we de net désiré ta depreciate, lwing letter ta Peter, the ceuntess's s

MARTEN LUJTTTER'S CONFESSIONS. made, as it were, thé jackal fer he big neighbour- imposIe, and af the rigts ef that ai othera, and se the innat dispesitien oa the human mind towra hno
orrpnd ents wotld hé prématuré te judge a question in such nationality amongst thé nations themelves tend ritai. That attribute ma be used as a lever ta "PER,--Will you pe.se tnl m

A corespnden ofthe lste Exmine suphesan initiary' stage et a praject of whoase nature we to produce peace and geodwili amangst men. It is ennoble man and sublimate hie existence. But arn ta make myfirat Communion lna
that journal with thé foiiewing authntic2ated copy havé oni>' got sucb tritiing tinte. But if théecteme the sentiment ai natianality' which in reality' con- thie le oui>' thé casé wheén tho ritual représenta that site reslly muet came ta Paris ta b
et Mertin Luther's cenfeesien;suad allows that be marked with the wisdern whieh Las characterized sîltutes a nation, sud se long as that remains a :seme divine teality'. " If thé worsbip and sacra- Lt ? I do net wrrite te ber because aI] au

apastato ta toit bis own star>': thé cther measures for which Ireiand le indebted nation will survive defeat, annexation, sud .con- mente of Christina té agust anti vénérable ? saye stopped, but I trust te yen, while using
"1I did not turn manke voluntariiy. Torrifled by' te thé présent Secrétairy, wie ratter thinke we shall ques-that t, if a nation ean ever bhé said ta be thé Bhisbop ai Orheans, "knowr that it la tecause ai caution, ta make kcnown te ber my> ni.

-a sudden apparitian, surrounded b>' death, and bave it all te curselves, and ltat its success conquered, whist thé sentimnta af natianality te- that somiething wichie Qed has put intc them, yen writh sincere affection.
conceiving myself aummonedi by teavée, I made au wi not leadi to any' covetouisness for its possession reiuains. It taikes centuries ta make a naticn, but and whi God atone could give." But thé met 'aS
inconsiderate sud forced vair. When I told nmy au the part ai a ceunfry' which tas taken far better ce mmde, euee instinct with that dire freom teav- etaritable interprétation a! Freemsoenry is that it " P.S.--Te]i mara I an staying at
father ofthis hé was at tiret irritated, when. Lé was care cf tersé]! titan evr she did cf that island o u, thé sentimont ef natiena]ity, it wiil takte as is s " muchi ado about nothiag." Whaat iaughabie D-- Street."
paemfied, te exclaimedi, ' God grant that ittic netsa wtoe:custcdy' site is se jealous. It wouid hé a long again ta hi]l il, as Ireland's bistary' testifice. conceptians then ai the anci ente ever aprceached Haig iten theltét h-
tricki ai Satan,' a saying which bas struckt euch prettypiece of poeti justice, though, if England The sanie testimecny justifies us in saying thut so in grotesquenéess thé daings e? thèse heroce of thé pictré efitoe Biessdigiftr luecht

deep root in my> heart thtat I have noyer heard an>'- were compel]edi ta accept for hterself n iegbislative long ne a nation conserves its natianal sentiment iroel sud plu&b-line--tbese "t Knightsa ai the sesled il, sud putit int th rgin fors uc

thing item his mouth which I remnember maté measure framed fer Ireland by' lthe remnrkable uncorrupted, neoexteral i peier eau deetreoy jt It Brze Serpeat" sud " Sublimé Princes ef thé Royal mas taking place, Ccnt Sekpost.elas
teaciously'. Methinke Ged speke b>' bts lips. statesman she tas piaced over us.-Cork £zanuner- may' héeovercomie b>' superior mnigbt for s time, thé Secret"titese " Brettren of thé Shining Circle" sud an unkownu banud a dir eScholiskpre
Howeéver, at ltai lime I mas su obetinate la niy de- m___________iundatian ef emtpire may' flaow aboyé it ; but "Supreme Commanders of lte Stars, "thèse "Brother tained oui>' thèse in es ap ofa lager

vatianal intent ltat I shurt ni> beait as miuch as I WHAT IS THE USE 0F NATIONALT centuries are buit as days in ils life, sud in time Inspectera" sud " Very' Reepectables," and " Groat dopartutre for Sibciesiogngern
could against hie mords, as being anly' a muan. SNIE Tthose oxternai forcés exhaust themiselves, thé im- Es:perts"-with their " temples," their "aItars," sud mnake ane last effort but rest snation.at

" When I said my> firet Mass at Erfurdi I was allSNE IT1 pernal decluge subsides, sud thé nation émerges their "t baptism"--tbeir " bite ai arcittcture" thei at-p 51 rvinb cutsa ii tt
but deadi, for I mas wrichent fait itiws unjust sud Tuas is a question whichî we frequent'ly enr put onîy thia mare glaonos fer thé péril its tas gone " cannons; their "tules" titeir " plas" thbr, et- Wtemp lave yevasuon tcountill mo

too great forbearauce lu God that thé carth did net asud as titis le an utilitarian igo, it aughit te be through. But national sentiment not only' retos luie" théi• " batéries' eit "olls," eir Thé daeyou aondteit oru ftret Cmr
at thé time open and swallow up bath myself sud naseredi. Net that those mita akit deserve se freecdom whben it is lost, it is ils strongesitbulwarit aIvl, and their pikaxe"-tbvoir "rs, b>'rT a appog.ielfor te first nCom
thé Bishop whto ordauinie. muet considerationi, as thiat the question is luI it were ut exista. We needi not go se fat backt for fire" snd purifications t>' mater"? What goat-hoaf- atproachng taislfaute had bis mse

" I hardIly knewr what indulgences were ut that self a very' interesting eue at sany time, but parti. esamnples. Weo havé seen it lu aur aown time re éd satyt ever playedi such " funtastic ticite boere spaker ete toiauter ord héitat
time"-(when hé opposed themn). culeri>' ai a tinte ai the year when displal s af thuat store thé independence af Greece, Huagary', sud hight heaven" as fathersaofsfmilies, mercitantslaw- dsoe suhaous to liélid s; e h

Ta thé Pope-" Most Hly> Patter, I throw my>- sentiment are uinusuail>' frequent. Befote answer- Belgiumi, sud malke cf thé latter cte gardon eof iaierts egsae a>' su prue s faty ndt ounionh ha saidî toal
self at thé feet of your Holinesa, sud give mayself ing the question, we wili, distinguisb, as thé log- .Europe ; we have seen It fling " thé barbarian' ont riy laug lu tes , eila th r aondie s noee tha. toe th y fist Commin I wil lm ita
up te yen with ail that I amr or have. May' yoeut iuans s>'. Natianal sentiment may lac of usé te ifront thé fait fieldso aily>, sud préserve thé TUited put on thé "apron" sudithesgadsomerdgeshouIto fiihe Bjsseds Irgi abu ta reclo abit
Holiness disposé of me at your pleasure. lt resta particular individuals, or It nia>' be ai use to thé States ta te thé refuge fer thceoppressed ai etter mth heads ad oyhifg sunr tir goi tout f inish js arda aboti to riv bs

-wnit your Holinese ta pramate et prevent ni nation ta whticht it pertains. •As ta thé firet of tntions, luntdespite ai thé ahmnat superhtuman efforts shirts et "stride" as lisat t lrbdae avr dte, Lady wil ra sbiard and sov e tht- n
undertaing, te déclare it right or wrong. - What- these, te must hé a ver>' suîperficial observer whoe of lthe halders ai slaves nathome, tacitod b>' thé rgto e-a o tn ood iht aywl eolgdt iem ak

ever happensI désui nothting more chai' to knowi canot see its utility', andi point eut preoofs sud makeérsof slaves, sud thesbétetos efslaveryaroad' rgelohns -saw ai tan te atier bodi the Thé ave ai theé" gréaI day" had arrive
that the voice ofyour Holiness is the voice ai Christ examples cf thé fact by' thé score. Prabab>y te break that union anti désira>' that freedoem whichlirgtly back, ithue ite otbrcard thed ltamuor ing ta piaus custaom, thé parents ai the c:
whto seasud acte through yeu. · therée isne naionallity in thé universe se de- with ail ils stortcoings was a standing reproach acrossy heelt toheeglfo frard thé ici bruh bée requested to came and give thoir san

" call Qod anti man ta mitness chat I have neyer criedl by' chose not belonging le it s thé Irish, sud ta themselres. WVe have aise hadi examples ai how -1f05 'ee ta h , in a square" . ilt not liard luge thé>' deservedi. Ceuns Sekaliaski
sisedét, anti do:nct nowr désiré, te teouch thé Roman ne national feeling that sooner evokes a hostile muet mare the rnightîo a ntatien dépends upon thé ta imagine a grawn-u man ut da wmue sud the ohe. Stauilsranfl ta him int

tanlij ta mntaa d, tlkngehisinnr-apkn hm -thn dvo'tlykneiig hnréei

Churchi cr thé Pope's sacred authril.y, sud that I eue in thosa not-eympatbising with it than it does, intensity' ai national sentiment tihan uponthe mag- *s bis " banner, ai bis itnife ashie "sinndr-nanti af hima; thndcton.ykelngh e
acknowledge most expliciti>y, that this Churoch anti yet see what it eau de fer individiuals--always5, nitude ai its tetritar>', ai thé multitude af its seo ie gls as li mae" a o ,e dilcîa "Iave enion. o
sules over ail, thatnothing lu heaven orton esrtis providedi that those individuals de not resl>y stare diors-theé victors ofl adowa anti tte cenquerorson s pcgr asua hisu weakon ta Ia ita ntdicl to Ihavngb

i rte it, save al' Jens Christ our Lad. t themselveeb ny a inupo t e dr or te cn cty r ha rna s sy o aoér sz a h

Gupénith. il ilrasSea a enO 01 cusaiImtm

I comnand ye» <thé pensante mu arme) te lu hoir dupes. Wha, fer instance, mate a ard' mucb s m to désire with a ad fl f m.s rd '
sbm utit patience, because il la forbidden in the!o O'Faggiu, a taronet i McNaggin, s knight of marnions, thé bercie inherittors 'f tbe ntionalit ofbresnting volleys?,But and firig" "g " n e T Yo e k

Holy' Scriptnres to apposé forcé b>' forcé, for thé O'Nail, anti ajutige ai McFiail, nlardaof thé treas- Tel!. Buta astrong naional sentiment wili not brliraith poliney si>B' ejehus tpassFrnetosa Stanislane Thém c into oui> siback," '

onefltime bas arrived whten a Prince eau more jniry of Mr. Skey Datdler, sud aioenro ni nl copihtefedo iftepol oss-ohro h rlmnr objctonttFeasonr ton Iti mecunyarghed. "am

gaiatwt le 1pu-dpovraef ni' ui'acmlsi h é rno epeéP so>,tnti cavulte ith aun ç.At o Cmuin

éesily gain Heavea by' shedding bload than others landi ai Mr. Sanchope Hnsey ? Thé manuer lu ing it, anti thenceforth manke them respectd abrad nialyht imoal fiolan>on mai the tae la y be ftheresen amy firs aveommunon a

tby saying prayers. I amn of epinien that all te whicht patriats ai titis class utilise national seti- anti secure aithome ; il wili also, when ondoed essnilyimrl o n a otaea ahfte dot De owImstelyua

peasants muet perlit siace îley takte np tte swrord mont is se simple that a childt eau cemprehend with thé blessing ai freedomi, hé the.best nurse ai lu thé tiarit, te y'ield nip lie moral liberty uncondi- thé flessed Vinoinuse hv ae
without divine authority'. They' deserve no mecy, il. Thé>' are ail ion faith anti fatherlandi <thé thé polutical, social, anti tiomestie rintues, thé higt tionsally mto thé bande ai an unitnown andi self- shl Iit finishes at five

tno toleratien, but thé intilguatian o! Ged sud man. fat particularly), anti thé>' se min thé simiple est stimulent ai linast>', thé truest inspuiration a ofconstitute aoilyane h acinofams eev outo tfu hnI

Thé>' are undet thé lawof Cati andi thé Emperor, fat af thé peple te a trust la them. Thé nation- geunus anti thé surest gunrautee af progress. That feru.aht poiesilence wth regard ta teach-. pure as dtGé angels, sud I will entrent tit

and nia>' hé treated as mati doge.. ai sentiment wtichî "they' gather lu thé dewv" ht eau snd will beéai] this Irihme a erby ing and acourse offactiorf which he as yet nmo ur egootGato give me back my n
Sconfes that under thé Papacy' are many' gooti (s Mrt. Gladatone sys) thé>' bring dawn upon their merely' rfeeting an whtat mas achierved in eigteen nothing. Thtis le a praposition wiche requires ne evng et ai cast ta-marrai without fa

demnatatxu. in aleetas eeclèe ta p,-Cnavé " 'Ah 1" sighe rth canaiinerupin

thinge, nay, all ttaI is geod in Christianity', Inné own hosas l a shawer cf tile, plsce, nsd gelt, menorable years ai thoir own bisonry, and what demonstraint i lmost as luedes' t rove t sle but he nant, nr lang

f:cripture, crue baptimea, the true Sacrament lofthe s nd seo thé illustrate eue ai the uses o! national foilloet alter that to brif gleam of thé light aof that cretrai of li tis ao >'; er ma thé ein unt any ngr

aItar, truc keys te thé remissian et aine, inné affice sentiment. But everybody can't te a member ai freeodm mas pasi. Hawever, thé menmon>' ai it still Ita mé wreth e ibolls-inds fo slery ;oa y eonatealuthe éen awayi. n;S

aipreachingo; nay, I say that ia Popen>' is cétr Parliament sud thus get these big priesé chrougi remain,aud lin thé cefidence wbhicit it giv es twaiv 'cleokn ee nt

Chistianity. stammiug natonality', sud so thre are man>' ote are bold ta say, Irishmen. ding tes-eut nstionality know-that thé persan restrained wrill be, some timé going toile purter's lodge, whn abew

fI cones that I amr nt prepared ta s>a that waya known ai turnig it to account. There is thé a your highest possession an earth. Il is thé art ar another, reduced te the terrible alternative ai a é priets belonging ta thé hanse.

polygamy <(rhaving man>' ives) le centrary ta Il e patriatic nespaper, for instance, lu which nationnl .eofyour caénant which has brought your fathers abeying lis superorsund going so fat as ta take ere are yen going, chilti ?'
H rius;hvende, w lesle anti rtail. f sfe through the , mih thé insincts, virtue, thé lfe ofa fellai beg, or disobeying tem ud "T o see ifanybody bas called fer me.'

Iol>'dSs.iputut; yetr maulni neelavetthéhpacticeeseniment le dset, the yonr faInthehérý

intrhduced ameng Christians, because thés-eyught course uanwspaper propriator muet sel bis nes-| sud the fertunesof a nation. Let it oe touchey imperilling bis oane? Even houdtwhe object anti "h ourfate came thiis morning."

to abstain fient even mitat is lafu in eder paper to ive, anit i neo more necessar' itat ha n nititholy hanti. nh it su have a c mna reilgion, mea in fthe socé t ftng ai ltbe iiac er e ,Iaepectdmarna.in"som en

ta avaidi scadal,andP maintain thé dcorum whih t asuld participate a thé glowing patriotism he undivide b>' cree-a faith culy' lsesscned than wlot d ti déae at mo tens. Cawiln h one aou ute m mal an tla P

St. Pavi requires unter ail cirncumstnces. writés re sells thn that an apothecary- shouldt i chat whic yeo u ewe ta seut Gcd. Thus will yen bélate t iave th gééor nse. an e n otwel, Butyouroth e ileeirtn i s acnt In Pamure

' Polygamyt' is not alloabte among Christins, swallowr s dase ai evenry pation hé mixes. He nay baet toner te names io -ur ihrées, te memoriesb han-nded a Mbe ri g ac,_Ia sue

excepi ha casé ai absolute necessity' as wehen a rua te a Nagle et a Birch-na matter, té illustrates ofiyour martyrs, sud if cul>' truc ta thé trust causé- younth, for whom sthe mnystery' ai a secret soaiety' "y> déni chiid, I quite uderstauti
le forcei te separte tram n lepreus mife. ane cf tte usée ai ntinal sentiment ail thé sa. crated by' thir sacrifices anti tandid daa ta ye pred n irrésistible aitracian, tas hd, t' cthe ad yur prayers, but let us have e n

isot oihinitation, Lie apes dashet tespièces ati ta4iigntmyTdherabeyithéoheur f

Ta the Landugraav-" Yeur Highness muet éb T ther is asopter irway ai utilising national senti- ¡through se many- miefertunes, tce day caunot té fart ie censiuoé mitt utitia h o n d ise tpianee an.hto-*intlegt e b 1 sda b tet haudrf

amare o! lte difference between esablising a ment-at least, Irisi national sentiment rhic, distant when yu wIll réalize t randts faltée seer ahteis csh enesien fie athorseaeti ain s1Ioran ens er
I niyealland rixeptionsl lai. Wen cannaopublicly if less striking lu its resuIt, a ye, an th e that...- able to s ailf rof te essul-shirt of 30" -

igneten a leuaiy. of ives. We piray yoeu hitol, very satisfactory ta the practitioners eout suis bu in wrg altèrehen have set, liaidani cmpnioricp, a becms habita4sudeketiat théh prepa t g ishe an te cH

ihnes t lnurasite thé danger in whileh a m-utviv it. Thème is a clase fa min, both in Ire- , hi -a ndhtii oandpcsterhummnbas gi eomeathéver>'leta Ttcanhbt thenpoons mh forahe su ho Hc
moud stand chat shoultineitc a law (echi as land ad ore, mho neyer mies an pprunity of And lt' slavers s c louda e'er yor merning bave aya? Anti thea there le the danger ta thé State as ta give tint ack his mther téré

But hereÉi our uttey-htch 1 a spnt wth cmmece bre.Thturishecfrstavrningtlymeate mh eucaneplraters.esor abTitis uldangerarrsmasteNtot stah gotoctthé pas 1 herc mas therefenad ina s

thatof pelygamy) that wond disunite families anti making glowing natiannl speecheas woa "pread T,1 nn .ai n fi tesirun t us in' mnc ntnuspe. heis dan Bngc sacsiN e; o ait ite ernron

plunge the itendieso lawesuits. * ' *themselves out," as the Yankees as', ou the "glowale ut d d ca h y .a carin e tihowenermenes
As t hmia your Hlghnes says, that it id net ies of Brian thé Brave," "th ity> ni the Irish -- e d Zrishban. "Darkeess," té sasa, speaking a Freemnasonry, al' said hé ta thimsef, "when tas- mat

possible for yoe ta abstain from adulteries sud an racé," "thé larp that once," sud "thé Irish Bri- "mystery, au afl oatch te praneounce, s secret toe wlax o t

impure lif, as long as ynu shall have but ue miEn, gade." l btis w as they "gaiher up thé dew"-to FREE ASONRY larn fer each trial courageusly berne, a secret to then eight . . . . ne .ne. Supç

me mis that yeonwre in a etter etate efnored. them thé tanna-af Iris sentiment. Acquire thé The Nation (Dubiun) thus revieire tw-o marks ré- keep under pain of execrati n andthpartiurandal the arepepaintmotoe
But, alter ahi, if your Highneési ha fully' resolved to crédit ai being "linfluential mou," " leaders of thé centîly pubîlebhed au thé above cubjecit:- sin-hrbteBohr eie, oneantier suories. ta slas as alitle iacoura

l in o t ra c d b y th a t lo y e d b a n . T h e fir t i msi 
g neen tbre let 

>' t h é mB rohh ed es n é c egh eizeee ueiva net hb e r te n u esh.sScs elela nsd , m a s s hittba v e dl e s c a u rc o

iai' a second mife, me judge thrai it ughlt te Iisit, sud se beome men ai considération, get Secret at-tonund scities bavé Enlen undr he at tec uttrerot ends ai thé cath, cermonis r- While ail thie ias ging an, a maman,

doue secret-y. into Tawn Councils, Veatries, Schoal Beards, org- emphatic condemnaticn a lthe Catholic Church fering le thé histors efa murtier ani seeming; te d, hooking mata and haggard, .had
ManTm LurTes. anise vuinteer carpe,.ad prap, in thé end, Pope Clément XII, as eary as thé s'eut 1733, ssued hatcth d foster ideas iof vengeace-what m ren é it p ti er's leoge ad aket te sec yongI

. • tillustrate an thé bech, amidt the npaid, anthr a bull prnunig agaiinst ail ch bodies thé to faim coùspiratrm?" Ount onm Lord Plunktt Thé parier, takig her on animpote;r

tELAnD A soURE OF' WEÀA ESS af thé uses ai national sentiment. But ai the severet spiritual penalties. Hie menace mas cou- conatsidered any ssociatiaon hunti t' a secret nat mareovet,.suspicaus on accouat cf th
TO ENGLA ND. whole a this cse s hroi expiait national sentiment fine oadi enwditi b>' Beneic Xi , un 1751. to na "exttremely dangeraus on the principlos .the heur, efusedpoint-biank ta ca-il thé

Thé weket parI ai a chain le thé measure ai for theurraw profit, perhape th meo t objectianable Séevents yesc later Pius VII. raisedt hie voice in an théeomato lai." Finally', Freemasonry i; as me laet, homevér, evercome f ther impartur

ils streugth. England mwoud be s fer srnger te the Irisht natinanlist it Barnui ai Nation- untaiscakable manner against thé Carbo nri. Leo shoultd say of a individual man, badly c oecd, seuted toeallo the canuntes (for ut was

country than sh s, politically or inu a militar' alit>. The ma tegels naustional B shows, XIIL denounced thé Freenasonse. Gregory XVI.- Il mas thé parat ifIlumiaies, anti lent te totheiindeio, sud jusloit at thé p

sensé, if Iresatnd ere not source ai weakuesa te concerte ant oetertainmenta , anti such like, aud titi the came, nd Pins IX. tas sev-a l times dur. Conransm thé nid at last ai its organisation, Its crassed thé yard. Stanislaus, wehoila

ber. We tic not miean te diecuss thé hler part ai appesis ta lie " patrîotic countrymen" ta support ing tic iong ponutificate repeatd Lis pretiecessars' symnbolical cérémonie;suad ils msell :nomenc ia. iooter's retr, stopped a little eut

thé question juat nom. The disatvantage et tis timn hbeuse of their natianahity'. "Tthec Brnumt" arnings to the Christian world. W e tneed hardi>y -tire. t1s a signifiat fate atha Freemasens mère taomeat a gilce up t coe porteis. T
moMaent wich thé Empire seflers in a militai generaly iagurs ui Grets Britain, ad vers- freque- adtit that thiops havé follogedi thé examiple ai atimittedinelit seciety ai the Carbonari i tout lad anis'timé ta exelaim: "There heO

sense s c biflyasof négative kind, thé result ofthat atly> ls not an Irishuman himself, buttat dae not thetir spiritual chief, sud refused testé only a cen. lavng undergonehe initiation and protion to which thereI" an1; utteriug aocry fe 9 sain

ldstrust hict provents Government fit avaiing matter. e sees in Irinatrional sentimet ageood viral club ara saciety for admiiseraing out-der ordiary candidates ere subjected. On ithe principle, But heo titi the countess arrivé just I
iself ef thé martial enthusismi ai a population ricd for enteprise, anti hé deteineus te cultivate relief in a oedy t spoken ai bym se msas' Popes as he rre, io natinur a socis, it seems pretty pain apponted a b' th child? She lad es

confessedily unsurpaseinu aptitude fer seldiering. ilt. H is particulîay active about St. Patrick's serions>' endangening lut vers- foundiations uot that Freemasour- canne e a thing te b e sdired thé me iho mère taking ber te Site

The political -waknes resuting item the présent Day, ani imports tundreds weight ai shamrocks.. on' e thé Church tut of ciiil society. .and tbough ad embracei bt> virntous men. led towariSe France, ani lu disguise,n

ceaditai things le, perhaps, eue ai thé moatst ithic ta tait bis nrape for national sentimènt. at the present daye the civil geirneits lté (Ta aE coNTUEDia IN nEXT.) Wourcs wthout goney titis hadS ci

triking fatures in the constitulion of Englau. fh yen lat ettt iwalis atout that limé, seu ili wrad euld almost i seemither toe hairai tao Were ws setg this vatci
deepIrelanisaconst a ituseof politicai motion; t -see hem adned bya meorus en poers,ann- . prohiit theanomaly of an meriuaina imeto or2to in his taeto Pet erwhich thé counIistecetofaoale tistôcieonobleglaafarnhvnait(hnctle te F Stilmas cha ut unsthe arst s

Brze S remC n " ubim ri ce f heR ya a i^ laeCa- klite a i reo

lb tha the ëunCount Segand disturbing ideas; it le a battery of action and own name the most prominent thing upon them in allies, it was otherwise iu former tines. The great .COUtScitlineki an
renaction. It was on account of Ireland the corn letters at least two inches long. But go to one of Secret League was proscribed in 1735 by the States- la one of the. last insurrections f Poland. Beaten to her son.

laws were repealed, and that English Catholics re- these I national" entertainments, and what do vou General of Holland, by Louis XVI. a few years later and made prisoner, he was soon condemned to death. .The next da the Count and the Cou
ceived the boon of relfgions equality. It is on a - find ? The Irishman represented in the worst style in France, by the great Council of Berne in 1748, He bad a wife, and a son ton years old, wihose name linski,reunited,hppy and trnsporte
counit of Ireland aiso that the principles of freedom ofai thé Landa stage (before Boucicault shoe il by Baratiaon two occacions, by thé Regetty'f was Stanislaus. At the.terrible news that her hus- wre present together ut the first Coa
are set ai naught. Seven centuries after the sign- something better) with caubeen, duieen, triheens, Milan and the Goveranment of Venice in 1814, by band was about ta die, the countess, overwhelmed Stanislaus, their onlyi chld.

ing of Magna Charta the Babeas Corpus is still e lapA-aeen, and brogues. He coies out ith an Portugal early in the present century, by Russia in wih grief, takes lier poor child by the band, and re-
habItually suspended under the authority of the Idiotie leer, hitches up Lis breeches, twirls is kip. tiring to ter oratory, kneels wit hlm before a A distinguisted gentleman whose no
BritishConstitution. This is only one of many peen, cries wheurgh, and dances something surport. . The Secret War aire of Freemasonry gainst statue of Our Lady of Sorrows. ' Blesed Virgin mené both very log, sud mho Lad las

discrépancies. In England where Protestantism iR ing to be a jig, compared to wich a Lancashire Ohurch and Staté. Translaled from ha Germa. Mary P exclams ae lu s voice brkn with e- whteebythé 'nse sud cin mère brou

the rule, but where, nevertheless, the population is clog dance or a nigger breakdown would be grace- Widh an introduction. tondon: Burns, Gaies, tien, " pray for us protect us cavé usl restere a gether, was old," ar am raid yonrmo
divided into two pretty nearly equal sections, dif- fulness itself. But that is nothing to theacting and CO. tushand te hie fe, a fater te bis ahildti Thon wilght befae ang; ie>' a rs

fering from and almostlhostile to eaoch other, denom. (if there is any), and wrst i alll ithe singlng. A Study ofFreemasonry. By Monseigieur Du- oughtest t a tte pity On Our tears, thon whom:one very nécingly'" "I am r f il
inational education is the law ; In Ireland where One or tio of Moore's melodiesnay be found by panlnup, Blshopof Orleans, London: Burns, Oates, have ever in:voked in valnut-hou vite lovest se paied the gentiuan; . fo gréai a

four-fifths of the people are of one creed, mixed way of seasoning, but the rest are simply the refuse nd CO. tenderly thy divine SOeU-tou who hast also suf-- have passed between them already.."
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brôuuh the mide metId thychildren raise

Tiuèifraers amid still re see '~

alrre tirenighit anti bright tire dasys -

Of those whotrust in thee ..

Around tby starry crow ire 'reitirt
So.many,names-divine:ýliart

Whicis the d'arestto myheait,
And the most morth

Star of the Se: 'e kneel anti pray·
«he tempests rai= thervoice ;J

star. of the Sea ! tbh haven reached,
vie call thee and rejoice. -

IIelp of the Christiani: in our need-

Thy nighty.aid ve claiu;
If 'te are faint and weary, then

We trust in that dear name.

Our Lady of the Rosary:
What name eau be se sweet

As 'hat we call thee when we place

Our chaplets at ty feet ?

Bright Queeni of Heaveni: when we are sat,
Best solace of our pains ;-

It tells us, though on earth wme toit,
OuiDrMlother lives and reigns.

Oar Lady of Mount Carmiel: thus

sometimes thy name is known;
It tells us of the badge we Wear,

Ta live or die thine uown.

fPur Lady dear of Victories:
Wu see our faith oppresseld,

And, praying for our erring land
We love that name the best.

Refuge qfSinners : many a seul,
By guilt cast down, and sin,

Has learned through this dear name of thine
Pardon and peace to Win.

jfealth ofnthe Sick: when axious hearts
Wath by the suttYter's bed,

.Cr this sweet namue of t hne tiey eant
Consoled and coinforte.

Jfother of Sorrows : rmany a beart
Half-broken by despair

Has laid its burden by the cross,
And found i mother there.

e2cn iof it SuBits :The Church a eals

For her loved dead te thntan
She knows they wait la patient pain

A bright eternity.

Pair Queen of I7rgins: tby pure band,
The iies round thy throne,

Lore the dear title which they bear
Most that it is thine own.

rire Queen cf lartyrs : if we sirrnk
Froin want, or pain, or woe,

We tiink of the sharp sdrd thit pierce 
Tiyr> hart, and calle •to se.

J! srq : the dearest naue of all,
Tie lholiest and the best ;

The first low word that Jesus lisped
Laid on his mother's breast.

tary : the naine that Gabriel spoke,
r :name that conquers hel],

Miry, the name that through ihigh heaven
Tre agels love seo ell.

Jtery,-..o icomfort and our hope,-
O may that word be given

To be the last we sighr on earth,-
The firet we breatho l ieaven.

ADELAIDE PaocTER.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

On the 16th uit., au aged man named Reynolds
accidentally fell into a fire at Banagher and re.
celvedi such serious injuries, that his medical at

tendants entertain but meagre hopes of Iris re

covery.
On the Isth uit., Mr. T. D. Sullivan, of the Na

ion, lectured at Tuam on the "Bards of Ireland." t-
Mr. Sullivan, who was received with great enthu-
slasr, delivered a very eloquent lecture. He was
during his staynla Tuam, the guest of the Very Rev
Canon Bourke.

.t Garden Hill,near Castleconnell,on the 15thult
a beggar woman mas approaching a farm-bouse
whilua man named Riordan was' engaged felling a
tîe a a ditch adjoining the roadway. Just as the

eman was passing, the true fell on her and brokn
oe uthber legs in two places, and inflicted othe
injures.

ou Sunday, the 12th uit., a great demnustritio
on the part of the confraternities of the Holy Fanrly
of Cork, took place. Some five thousand men wit
bands and sacred banners, marched through th
streets in proicesiaon, and were addressed in thù

Cathedral by the Bishop, who exhorted thim te
persevere in their splendid career of sobriety and
goodness. -.

The Cork Farmers' Club are not satisfied wit
Mr. Butt's Lnd Bill. A resolution passed by them

says " it does not come up to.our expectations-
firt, in being permissive in its character; second
in its legal mchinery bAng toc cumbrou ; an
thirdily in its not placing a sufficient c aeck upn
the growing tendency te encourage grazing t Lb
expense of cultivation."

On Lire 10thi uit., one ofthe heaviest thiundie
teri that have visitedi Kilrushi, Claie, fer dam

tar prmast swept uver tIre townl anti neighbrh'roo
Te ightning struck tIre bouse of Mi. Danre

3loney anti passing down tire flue deatroyeti tir
friuoanti contents cf ane of tire roome. Fer

turnti e ono was injurétd as tire rocin 'tas un
cupatl athe turne. On tire 12tIr it., tho Jesul

f.ithers opnedi a misIo a ius.
Mrt. Bntt, M. P., deliveredi an Important aipeec

ait n meeting et tIre Hame Rule League ou tire llt
uit. ron the Parliamiientary position et tIre Hem
Rule party'. Ho emphatically tienied tIret thon
vas an>' compacot ii eince between tIre Hum
Rutors anti tIre English iberais fat an-echlange e
vtes ou critical occasions,as iras. been allegediadd
ing that he anti Iris fullowers moepnrtlty fie t
act independently i et a peita partre on mIa
erer questions ni gt aieltIefurl'tr
lieuse ut Cemmons.

Tire Irishr Timres cf thre 15th nLt., sys :-" Th
supply ai pigs having greatly' increasedi last wee
Limerick has again taken its place ras tirs greater
park anti bacon market la thre kingdocm. Th

number kuiced there last week mas 6,625; Water
fard, 2,861 ; Cutk 1,202. Haine, 1s. pur lb.; pi
cwt, 108e. 112s.; ordinary' bacon, 9di. to lOti.'" A
tIre recont Noewcasthe West Fair, upwiartis ut 90
bond ut caittle woeeofferedi ior sale. In-calf bette,
brought from £11 to £20.

Thé following sale was made in the Landed E
tates Court, on the tenth uit.: Estate of Henry
L'Estrange, owner; Chrietopher L'Estrange, pet

tioner-Part of the lands of Owen Gallees, contai
ing 397a 2r 16p statute measure, in the barony
Tullyhaw, under fee farm grant of 1875, in lieu c
agreement for lease of 2d May, 1751, for 31 yea
(expired), or for three lives renmwable for ever, a
a.pepper cora fine, producing anet rental of £26
l 1id; Ordinance valuation, £123 od. Sôld.
£5,000 to Mr. Thomas Kiérnan, ia trustfor M
-James O'Rourke, of Phiiadelphia, U. S.

On the 15th uit., 'the dead body of a youn
woman named Sarah ulalley, agediabout twOef
years, was found:floatingin theLiff3yd It-appea
'that the deceasedwasgoing:homiefrom, her e

plöyient oi the proviesnzgbt-abiut ton a'clockî
iicampany.with another youngW.Dman r.named
Williams, and that .when in Rutland Squaire-the
deaésdshat ws bio n off her béad bythestrong
wind that prevailed at thI time. The deceasedran
after ber hat; and Williams proceeded on ber waY
home., The deceased was not seen alive afterwards,
and ber body was tund as aiready statei. Mr.
Noble held an inquest later on in the.day; and a
rdidiofat" Found drownedI" was returned.-

Ou the Iltlthilt., Mr. John Hinton, auctionieer,
sold hy auction Mi. John aheppard'a interest in a
farmi at L'hilipstown, near Taghmon, containing
eighty-seven acres, at £1 per acre, held from Major
Shéppird. The late tenant has exendèd a consid-
'érable sum in building on and irproving th a .
The landlord,on the recommendation of the agent,
Mr. Cherry, of Waterfrd, promisedtt give a ncw
bease for throe yeung limes at the abute ront. Mr.
Jehn Sparrcw, lalycermiok, was ideclared purhabs-
ci at £800, exclusive of auction commission at 5
per cent.

LAST flEARs CanPs IN IRELAN --Last year av-
pears te have been an unusually sugéessful one in
Ireland, so fai as agriculture is concerned, the crops
beîug very much larger than for several years.
There hai net been such a yield of oats since 1863,
nor of barley since 1845. The root crops vere all
largely increased, the yield in several items beimg
the greatest ever recorded. Hay and flax show an
increase, and though the yield of wheat, the culture
of whichb as been steadily decreasing for several
years,is less than that of 1874, the produce per acre
is greater.

A correspondent writing te the Dublin Freenan,
fram Ballinasloe, on the ith ult., says:-l From
Kilialoe te Athlone, along the banks of the Shan-
non, and again fram Shannonbridge te Ballyforan,
is one sheet of water, as well as the interior of the
country. ý,The lait' lands along the river Suck are a
melancholy picture ta look at, especially et this
spring time of the year, ta see the large and small
tillage farmers land covered over with water, and
that where they intend ta sow their crops for the
coming ycar, the water in many places pressing
up through the floors of their dwelling-bouses. The
floods will not et off seaner than April, owing ta
the navigation workcs along the Shannon that stop
the water." It is stated that 72,000 acres of land
are under water.

The Tipperary Free Preus says:- The Sisters of
Mercy, Cloumei, acknowledge the receipt f rom Ar-
thur Maure, Esq., M. P., of the munificent donation
of five hundred pounds towards the erection of thir
new Industriel Sotenols. It lias been intimated ta
the community that the Government granti will bu
withdrawn if alarge schoo be not forthwith erected.
Mr. Moore had promised ta build a boy's industrial
school in Tipperary. He made several efforts te
procure a suitable site, but Mr. Lentaigne refused
ta certify for another school in Tipperary until the
institution already certified shoulidb h put in per-
feet order. Under those circumstances the Hon.
Member for the Borough bas given up his intention
of building in Tipperary, but b now hopes tab
able ta transfer the great boon ta Cloniel in re-
cognition of tie distinguished compliment paid
him by the elctors in retnrning him in bis absence
as their representativu in Parliament."

The Catholic clhrgy of Mullingar are determined
te al in their power ta check the increase of intox-
ication conplained of by Baron Dowse in his charge
ta the Grand Jury ofthe country. At the different
31asses on Sunday, March 11Ith, it was announced
that in the future Christian burial would be refus-
cd in ail cases where it could not ho clearly and
unqnestiotably shown thatthe excessive use of in-
toxicating drink bas nothing te da with the deat-
efthLie deceaseti persan. Label>' several fatal ac-
cidents have occurred, and in the six last cases the
evidence'at thë inquests vent to show that five out
of the six victims were more or less under the in-
fluence of drink. On the 7th uit., two men were

- tbron from a cart One died fron the effect of
.the injuries he reccived ; the other is an inmate of

-the county infirmary, where he suffers from a brck-
en kg. Both men, according ta the evidence at

- the inquest, wore very much under the influence of
drink at the time the accident occurred, and it
migt be fairly inferred that if they were sober at
the time there would not have been an accident.

Early on the 15th uitl, the large and extensive,

flour mils of Messrs. Lawrence Bros., Coleraine
o were completely burned t the ground. Nothing

, is known with regard to the manner in which the
a fire originated. The mills had been working up te
e half-past ten o'clock the previous night, and shortly
e atter twelve the watchman uon duty observed lire
r issuing from the grain separating loft, on the third

story. He at once gave the alarm, the factory bell
n was tung, as wec as thirec bel. Among their fst
7,te arrive viere Rabort MeCiclauti, the millet, anti
, a rran rneed Hegaty, the fireman, bath of wbom
h lie adjacent ta the mill. McClelland at once
e prcoeded ta discover the place where the Bre
0 priginatoe ,and ment up te the separating loft,
i foiawed b>'Hgart, Uwhe states that when ho got

ta tUe door heboard a fall and two groans and s0
groat was the suffocating smoke that he became
Insenible antd tumbled down the stairs, thus
savingb his life bwhile McClellaud perished. The

flicutthis' timo'bad got complete- mastery of the
, proe tat nothing could ho dune, although
d premises sa ga a , i

every effortwas used ta stay .the fiames, and it
e spread so rapidly that at two o'clock tie entire

roa fell in on the top ofta burning mass of grain
and machinery. Great fears were entertained fo

r thre safty> cf tire spinning mili, wichr la connocted
e at the 'test cati wtith tire fiaur milI, but ver>' little

,damnage bas bocn dune ta these promises, partIy

Slig to the wind blowing from thrat direction

'blaves a mite sud lire cUildren, fer whIomn great

* aiympathy fati.B T' ana
Tirs PARIÂAENTAn a rs BooK.-T.is issue Iis-

halysis anti tocard et all vuos gitan by teIs
h embois on Irish subjects duorinig tire sessions à

htwto years--18 7 4 anti t875 It is aise a record c:
eahenn..appearaeii cf thoase gentlmnu mwho mader

éthecmselves couspicuouse Uy theur absence." Il
e aught ta serve as a judigment bock te be examnoed

f yIrisU constituencies. lu une respect tIre recod
e is n meiaucboly eue, far it proves how tory smal'

Ir- as been thre pertrmancerosuiid tam agnbee
.0 cent promises.-Tirer Askit Scary to as bm

by Mr. J. P. M'se, hsitn Seondtar> te 
Home Rule Loague, mîust bave invelr ano its'

e0 mensity et paimful labor. Small as tie boisi
k contains 30,000 figures. In notes anti b>' Othir

streans explauations are gring respecning the quîes
e tiens on whui divisions bave taiken place. Tuere
r-are alsu au index et subjects, 'auniapirabeticali listeo

er constituieies anti a table af contents. The 'tari
Lt bas been undertaken in coaformiity iwithr a rusolu
o tien afthe Home Bale League, anti if anythini
rs couldi make tire Iris me rs atniettbi

-dut is tire extstence of such n
e P'tarin yhicb caroleseneas andt apathy are stern

s. auorkuathch y rcardet for ali time. Pulitiral clui
tG. in er'c Irisir county or borough constitutenc
r. hoid bave copies et this work before them, tha
f if they study it the> will know what their rpresen

of taUres have lune or aveided doing. We may add
of thaïtire ba dle tory aeatly printed, and, -consider.
rs ing the immense number of figures, it is surpris
a9 inglyceuimmenstO e cnl fear that Mr. 'Aliste

at may noer be ever moderatel ha renunorated for thU

r. immense labour ani cartole lias dototi té th
production cof thiis wnrk.-,orA hUraid.

g Trs COeDrITON oF CoNNhKRA -Tie clergy r

t the.deanery fCfifd n,, m ona ima , bave dissueo

rW :somwbatea akfblth eàanifst nthre. conditie:

m o thétdistrict, auti 'the effét' theçéuPà

.politcalstatus uonVe-give-the:principal portion as.bomogeneous as these 14,000,000 ? What is the
oafth- declaration:--"f fb'-utter neglect by-hig ise of a preponderance in number, rwhentlre bulky
and Tory,Governments oflrishjuterests, the condi- uMajority is split into hundreds of fragments, eachi
tion Of Conniemara affordë, abundant proof. Vast forming a little world of its wti? The great-
tracts of reclaimable moistaià land left in the same est, most wealthy, most numerous, and influ.
condition in which they were when the waters of ential sect of ail is internally rent by warring
.the Deluge were withrawn. In this district of schools of thought, which will coalesue l nothin
Connemarathere are about 300,000 acres of this but in scrambling for ail the louves and fishes avail-
description of neglectt d'Iaúd. These mountain able. The Catholie Church alone isone la heart
distiicts might e turned into vast sources of em- spirit, worship, and beliefjust as it is onein tongue
ployment'and consequent support of man and bast. and, therefore, it alone possesses true and lasting
This may be clearly seen from the succesEful efforts strength -Catholic Times.
made by some exceptional.landlords. For irnstaue. Tr, CHc-ac IN ScorLnsn.-A correspondent of
Mitchell Henry, Eiq., M.P., bas given a noble ex- an English paper writes :-I beg eave to send yon
ample on this subject; hundreds of acres have been an account of our Catholic piogress in Glasgow,
reclaimed by him. Corn crops are growing niow tre second city in the empire. It appears te many
on tracts on which, so to speak, a snipe could hlard- outside Scotland that the Catholic Churéli bas little
ly find rooting. Tet, strange ta say, neiticr pier- or no standing in the country. Sucil the bigotry
sonal interest, nor benevolence, nor regard for the and narrow..mintet teaciring o John Cnox and.his

wants of the tenantry has stimulated the attention follôwerse; but if we only look about us, if ve oinly
of a numeroes class of landed proprietors, who own
so much of the .vast waste, which Young, a bund-
red years ago, deignated...' A bowling wilderness.'
The numerous spots of green sward oLititated by
industrious tenantry, but from which they have
been evicted, and thus robbed of the fruits of their
labour; and, above alU, by fair encouragement on
the part of the proprietors te the occupants, per-
sonal interests might be greatly enhanced, remun-

nrative employment given, and the people redeie-
cd from the bondage of a harassing and impoverish-
cd condition. We are convinced, by tie present
condition of ieland as wel as by the past, that
neither prosperity nor contentment can be enjoyed
by our country until oui domestic atffirs are maI-
aged by the Queen, tbe Lords, and Commons of
tins nation. We therefore renew our adrlhesion te
the Home Rule organization, and state that we
shall use every legitimate means ta ensure the co-
rdial co-operation of our respeCtive flocks in the
sacred cause. We are net animated by any sect.
arian,nor poisoned by Conmunistic, plottings; we,
together with our truly Christian people, hold in
horror such infamous and destructive sentiments.
We can hardly believe that anti-Irisi self-as-
sertion will persevere ilnmaintaining that al Ire-
land as not as much capacity as is necessary to
manage ber internai affaira. Insignificint isiands
and dependencies have won their Parliamentary
independence; we ask, therefore, shall Ireland be
for ever degarded, or, as O'Connell saide. allowed to

visit the Cathoi churcheskere, we sall con find
ont that it is a great mistake to think for one m -
ment that we are nota ost numerous body, th n
we are on the incre'se every day. Now I shall con-
finer itselfitoi few facts-not randon stories, but
facts w~hich wvill convince your readers that Catholic-
ity in Glasgow is of soie importance; that ve ac a
powerful body, and s urderly, welt-conducted por-
tion of this grent community. I have had oppor-
tunities, for some tiare past, of noticinrg in a Mark.
ed manner the attendance of the faithful Catholies
to their respective churches bure-more so during
the past seaison of Advent, owing, no doubt, to the
Jubilee than any other cause. Le the reason what
it may, certain it is that our churches are too small,
too inadequate to the ftrat rising wants ofthe Catho.
lics. Wien I say that the churches iare rnot acOm-
nodating enough 1 say lso that the iriests are iot

halfnumereus enrough for Our wants. Inmost of thbe
clinrcles we ind that thiree or four more priests
shounld be attached, so as to enable tus ta avail our-
selves of tbir ministrations. I attended several
churches here for soure time past, aud luarned of
missions beiing aînnounceti in variours parts oft tie
city. At one time I went zo St. atrick's, antid at
another to see and hear the good priests of St.
AlphoUnsuss in Hanilton street. And on some
occasions I went to Govan, und assisted at tie
inission which iwas held there under what appeared
to me mrrost painfil circumstances-the churchl
there sbould be called a " Trrkish bath-rooml " for

no people ever won or regained legitimate freedon 'winter to see a chliirchl su heated, so crowded, su o
without making resolute efforts and necessaTy sacr- suffocated, that, notwithstandiug ail the windows f(
ifices, we are resolved, together with Our people, to and doors were opened, yet the ufieiating clergy- n
co-operate with our fellow-countrytmen, in sustain- men vere actually as if in a Turkish bath. I aim i
iug the glorious leader, Mr. Butit." giving yon facts, what I witnessed ; and even inor-, i

c I heard the zeaious, good pastor of Govan say thiat t

G R E A T B R I T A I N. it paiecd him beyond measure ta heobliged to seni o
- 0:-away .so many who could not find eve» standing A

raom m hinis church. I am equally certain of wiat i
A young girl, 17 yeas uf age, was convicted cf I say regarding the numbers who attend the Coi- o

bigamy, at Dundeela ew days ago. fessionral. It is the Cornfessionral that increases the e:
The voollenMi ul of Mr. Edward Alhworth, it numbers, thte growth O our Cathoulie clreh- 'j

Coupe. near Bury, lias been destroyed by ire. going people. Now, the fact is, tiat in l], or i
Last veair the Probate Duty yieldel an inlcase nearly al, of our chiurclies the pour priests have e

of £38,587 on the preceuding year, the arnorut being had miany long hours of it, hearing confessions for
£2,!53,79 rthe past Advent. liere is a saiple of what I saw

AsornisEn QcEsTioN 'roi LORD PENZANCE.-A letter I orani Church ou nFridy last. The good pastor,g

ias been received from nthe Dean tofBristol, froni î ather Dixonr and Lis assistant (wiose rrine i1 t
Nice,directing thatcertain work connectcd with the have beard, but I cannot now remember) were iiI t
restoration and the new nave of the Bristol Cathe- the Confessional for liours, day after day, for theI
dral shall he suspended till his return. h'lie pre- past three weeks, and on Friday, the Vigil of Christ- f
sent action of the Dean arises from attention baving mas Day, although the poor priests were front 10c
been called to the fact that a figure Of lope Gre- a. I. ta 12 noon, and from 4 p. m. to 11 at mirght, b

gory wearing the triple crown is being placed even the priests whose name I cainnot now recol- t

among the statues adorning the porch O the new lect when le had celebrated his nidnight Mass,1

nave. This prompt action Ias caused conrsiderable immediatlt after went juta bis Coufessional. Naw, r
comment. Sir, what do yoi thinli of thtat? Lut me add that

Lisa ~î-rr iraPÀsr.Tbe11e. Cares . Bt-nu eEs than 300 persans lrnd actnnlly to go awaiy il
bin ITuE T Pest.-The ev.fCharles w.Bet- cwhoould net get ir the over-worked chureh of
hamitM.A., r uctor of Bettingham, Suffolk, writes to Govan on Friday night and Christmas Day. Have
the Tintes : - I Your review of 'Prince Charles I not already said enough ta convince you that our
Stuart,' says the Highlanders under Lord George churches arc too inradequate that OurpritS are
Murray, marching by Penrith, 9hap, Kendal, and too few b more than half to meet the growing
Lancaster, reacbed Preston on the 27th of Novem- wants of our good Cahiol people in thi rciy?vr' erasthe fllewing bni narrative aywnscougotCablappelutsciyer.' Perbapse emay couldI - detal more ou positive facts, but fear
interest some students of history and tradition :- I have a.dy taken up too much of your valuable
My grandfather, Brian Betham (son of Christopher) piper. It is good, however, that the Catholics ont-
of Burton, near Kondal, where ie was bornin 1732, side should know of us in Scotland.t
well remembered walking about four miles to sec -
Prince Charles at the head of his army, and that
the night before about 80 men (chiefly Highland- NITED STATE S.
crs, wotook much snuff), were quartered on his - :0:-
father's premises--.the officers la the house, the The total value of ail the property, real and
men ia the stables, &c.-and tbat one of the olU- personalin the State of Georgia, la 201,420,000
cers left a dirk of value, but sent back for it the dollars.
next day. Christopher Betham, whose ancestors There are 1,288 Catholic theologicalstudents in
long lived at Burton and Betham or Beetiam, near the Uniteid States. Ail Uther denomainations have
Kendal, had a small estate and buried the titledeeds Only 2,589 amongst them.
and other things on the approanch of the Stnart Dowingmton, Pennsylvania, caltstitel an encourage-
party ; but the latter behaved very well, and di ment revival" whenthree preachers have workedie baru b eyandtaking quarters. Lest it sheuldimn eia"we bc raieshv aie
ci atrangeo that onenet much beycnd middle ail winter to convert one Alderman and an old

life should have only one generation between him woman,

and aspectator of the rising in 1745, I had these Longevity seems tobeh auinheritance of thei

dates :-Brian Betham vixit 1732-1808 buriedl l Irish race, and theyenjoy it asgenerally in Americs

Townchurcb, Peterborough ; bis son kdward, my as in the temperate air of 'heir native honme.
fatbervizt 1777-1861, bunried at Lincoln." During the month of February Mrs. O'Rourke,,

ScoTcH BooTnRY -The session of the Protestant originally from Kerry, died in Michigan, at the age1

Instituté of Scotland devoted its cloBing day to a of 100 years. Stephen Shiel, a native of Ireland,1

consideration of letters from Bismarck, Gladstone where hie was born in the year 1773, is a residenti

and Van Moltke, on an essay written by one of the of Philadelphia. He came to America in 1802, and1

students in! defence of the German persecution. lias lived in Newton county since it was firsti

The statesman ont of place expressed his delight foundedin 1818. Miss Sylla Poole, aged 99, is a

that so much attentionshunîti ha given in Scotland resident of Sheffield. IHaving rend Father Keenan,1
ta wbt ho curiouly cneugh caia e g unattractive reported to be the oldest Catholic priest in thei
subjet It must be gratihyig thli a unttivhm- United States, she said, after reading the article
self once more en raiport with the bigots of North Ihrough withuut glasses, tint if lelived aski wul

Britain, who persecuted him, during bis premier- hunt for Lm fat Philaodenp nnla l rin e, a wd ask ihm

ship, with incessant reflections on his fidelity te te <ancean eld-fashi ll fiiCentontil reel with ber.

Protestantilsm, and would have sacrificed him outU- If the gto soggorav li stish urtcenty acive, she
lessly had tireir suspicions turned out accurate. ot s likely te ave er w grar:.t.
course the Prussian notables approve of a DANGERs opF INIFFsRFNTism.-The Cetholic Review

pamphlet. whicb, : as .Bismarck observes, has "so (New York) says, Why is theie su ach crime abroad
we]l mastered, and so correctly exposed, the bear- t ,-day ? Recause our young men and women no

ings of our defence agaiust Ultramontane eg- longer say their prayers morning and night.1

gression"I' The companionship is altogether cou. Because they o longer go to church. Bcau'e1

géial. -Gadstuno may euw the vilest slanders they have lost their faith, and believe in nothing1
gnsat Gadstn mad Bismarck may outrage but the gratification. of their inclinations. 'ite,

eraainst the.Churca nd divin is insane rage strongest social argument in favour of religion is,
everys ilwhuman an inetl sypatby ra er we tbink, te bu found in the fact that the man ori
asuttringasftr those wh worsbip John Knos. woman who is truly and sincerely religions, not1
uWfileg ro Chutohlse the vioLim, tleyare ready only obeys the laws of God, but aise those f man.

te commendC the mst intolerable violations of When' a man la sincerely religius, he is also
civil ad eilgious rights. 'bey would ie equally sincerely virtuous. Ile may fall seven times a day,

fanatical in persécuting Catbolicity, or in defend- but his faith alone ias provented his fallingseventy
ing their own system from attack, as though one thousand times. Why do we bear just now such
mission was equally as laudable ne the other.- terrible stories of vces and crimes, the wickednn sa

Cathoic Times. of which seems almost boyond Lelleft? Simnply

r s U VsÂsANs5 uP' NrnnîarRS.-The dexterity uf because the writers in our papers and books are
protestants s i FutrtiringUfigres, wheu hii abject teaching atheism;and althongh there may be soue
la teproveanything intesde w te U denugatarv to apparemlîly excellent citizens who have no fta!th i
(satholioity, must bunaccated tneaof the tires ury God, stili we think oursetves pretty correct whÀn-
Iraholicit tmist gae aoteon oestatisnresa we assert that, if we examine closely into theirU

-lhe tige. At this game a professional ttstIcIa iew hl fntuht igutadtriy
would stand ne chance against tiem. Last week lires,iras.mi Bidmuol ta disgust antitennity
'te direoteti attenrtien ta tire statement of a parsea Ciristians.

ethat tIrec athellnpopulation fth tIe kingdm aliad AMERIcAIr E1inGRATIOn-Tie Catholie Ciizen (New-

' decreased by5,000,000 since 1853, and now we have ark) opposes imigration te America at present,
ta trip 'p auother rev. gentleman for an assertion as the prospect is gloomy. "For years (it says)
only a trifie less astonishing. During a cericai twe have not hiad time for a thought, but of money.

y conference at Southport, the Rtev. I. G. Cather Where is the money now? We dig gold and silver

t thanked God there are only ten million of Catholics from tUe bowels of the earth by the million ; it
- amanget tie seventy millions of people who speak might bu said that gold and silver grow hure, se

flc English tongue. Let us examine the returns great is the annual crop. Where is our gold to-
. and se how the proportion really stands. Ireland day ? Instead of current coin we pay for aur daily
- has 4,500;000; the. United States, 6,000,000 ; Great bread and butter in paper, which itsel f is merely a

r Britain, 2,000,000; and Canada, 1,500,000. Here promise ta pay. For our daily labour wu are paitd
e then, we have 14,000,000 accounted for, thoug ve uin paper promises to pay, and toc little even of

have not included Aistralia, or any of the -other that. j bas come ta that pass In this land of free-i

dependencies.-Mt Catber might consider that lié dom,-this land supposed to be flowing with mllk
f hadreasou ta thank God so long as Catholicit 'and honey, that a day of hard labour lu a hard

Sremained in' s iminorlty at-all,' bt willeither ho r. 'climato le repaid with ninety cents per day in
any ather:light pfotestantismtest tha,thre p'per, éf which nearly ne half is required tà pay
le anry otier bey eligioists o under tecrown yt for three decentroomrns If the restless wifl
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ln these days ; that the chair itseif was fondof an
occasional little 'game.ofpoker, and-that the.efircc
of vestrymen was, in the «'judgmerit of ,the.chair,
purely ministenlal; but somehow he did n9 tseeit,
in that light; Ire is a modest m, anti re wouIdn't
serve. When ie backed out everybidy èiéa did too,
àd-so-this effort of ours to get 'upa uchirch fell
tiroughi, 'v always beon sorry for it,, added othe

Juadge frankly," ;for Ithink a eihurclx-an excellent
thing-to have.P--From aCalgo sàina 4 J

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .-1'-- - - - k-~j

mre, however, an advice is offered:-"f Of all the
'estera States we prefer Minnesota ; though cold,
is remarkable for its -pure air and healtinese as
ill as-tÉie fertility Of itstsoil. Here settlers arc
forded a special opportunity by Right Rev. Bish-
p Ireland, coadjutor of St. Paul's, Who as scour-
d a whole county for Catholic emigrant, balf of
ilray.lands,. at $1.40 per acre, besides Govern-
ent lafid, 'which may be taken up gratis, under
e Homestead Law. Bishop Ireland has appoint-
d an experienced ptriest, Father McDermott, ta
ok after the. interests of emîigrants, thirty-five of
bon have already taken lands; church and
inools and practical direction wili be. provided.
ishop Ireland wisies iL understood taint ach emi-
rant will irequire at least $400 la cash after pay-
g fer this land; even wtith (his sum the first ycar
ili bu a'tight fit, and it will be neccesary t avail
f emplcyment, whici cnuho beha on old-settled
rms in the neighbourhood."
PROTESTANTrsrr AND MAIAoE -A MassacKidsetts

enitleman named Parton, a writer of soue note,
îaving wedded his own step-daugbter, the Catholic

tandard (PiladIelphia) comments on the occur-
-elice :-." Those Protestants who still try to bold
u ta the truth tihat the Church of Christ has the
glt and authority to tecih and definitely det-r-
rine wit cre, and what are ot, Clristian dlc-
lins, id thenuselves constantly in great straits.
he narriage relation is au instance i lioint. T
ost of theold Evangelical Protetant siete, the
eauliagst of the Catholi Ciurci in regard ti thie
ilaiwfurliness of marriage betwen- ni uear riat-lnives,
rmt (i f ivorccd pu-rsons contracting a senonai miir-
rgewhst the devorcetiwif--e -ite or liusbar is living

re still theoretically inaiitnnîed i et thie- inlr11-1.
re constantly violi ti hl mlemi ibers auirai anis-
-rs of 'rotestanit sects vith impnnijitity. l'rlne-,:annt-
ru ias teally no settleil iuIle or fw i-t-gilting
ne marriage relation. Wl1 pr'ft .dy loy iing
o the Uoly Scriptures for rui t-, ireally- ignr, s
ise sacred writings and depends uponi civil legis-
atioli. If tie State allows a arman to nyirr- his
-eceasedi wife's sister or Iris uowin step drtîight r, or
o violate tue Christian law of niarriage in tilier
iays, Protestant muinisters ignore tie plain teach-

ngs of the scripntireanrd oflirciate alt tIese inestnus
inarriages ; and sects to which they belong wink
t the action, get rid Of tie holesubject as adroiLtly
s the can. The offender still iaintains his pro-
ious standing and position lir tl sri, and tie
arîtter is husedlrîl uip and forgotten nutia niiew case
cirs. Writiig on tire sainte subject, the Catholie

,Inai-nl (Pittsburgh) says :-The Roman law orbids
mairinge between parties iro are related by anliity
n rire direct line, e.g bettu-en a nani nand ais step-
aurghter. The Catholic Clumrch lin tie first cen-
unies hnd no need to imîprove oni the Itnrrraan liw
r ti) extend its provisions to tire enliateral line.
A simprîcle reference on th part of tntuhe Ciriih-lu ta
lhe laîw of Mess was more than sullicient to enforce
bedilnace. The Council of Tir-at htas reti-te te
xt-nt of nflinity as taurrght tv t olin-cd carnists.
h'lie Prussian law isretainred aflinity in lthe direct

inte- las an impedimnî-t to nmarriage ; tie Austia ni
'ore gives ctainity tile srallmneamm-ternrioa m con!eClsnrg uli-
r ity ;v hi le the civil law of Francre iforhis ianuuuge
n( nrceanit of tfalnity in thiredirict line in all r(e-
gres, and iu the coliateral line in the finst . Pro-
n-stan ît Canonists al so are unanimous in ripholing
iris point of discipline, whicir, aecordiig to al. is
(ne (of tIre great menus of preventiag iraiirîîrrlity
fron corrupting tle famiily, tie very foimtain liiad
of society. Aflinity, or the it edrrc relationship
bmeiwecn ut ianor imite andi th bloo.rltwns
he other, may not rest on natural liaw, but it urely
rerts on cornon decency, nnd henca it becorn s a
uatter of painful surprise to see a inimster eacrile-

giously bless twiat ils God abhors, and whici if
egalisei would open awide avenue ta immorality.

CORN GnDDE.E CaOEs.-To one plat o grated
corn, add two eggs and a pioce ofbutter ialf the
szc of ant egg, a Eittle milk, sait and flour; they

mîay be baked on the griddle or dropped into hot
lard.

The following is a simple but Bure way to tell
good from bad eggs :-Put them in iater enough
to cuver them. Ait that lay fiat, as they woild on
a sarooth surface out of water, are good. Those
of whici tie big end rises are bai. *he vessel
used should have a niooth,level bottom.

Panr.ossrr UILîZATroN or Fsir Bours.-German
mac iuftcturers arc continulîly engaged in purchas-
ing fih bones,gatilered along the Norwegian shores
near extensive fisi curing establishuients. 'These
are pulverized and converted into fertilizers. It la
sruggested that arrangements b mode for utilizing
the bones froin the establishments in Newfound-
land, such products of American fisheries being
estimatd at 120,000,000 pounds pier vear.

Sone idea or the tautology of the legal formula
may be gathered from t ifollowing specimen,
wherein, if a man wisies to give another cu orange,
instead ofsaying, I give you that orange," h
must set forth hiis "act and deed' thus: ". I givr
yoti ail and singular, ny estate and interest, right
title and laim, andadvantage ofand Ia that orange
with all its nnd, skin, juice, pulp and pipa, and al
right and advantages therein, with full power to
bite, cut, suck, or otherwise eat the same orange,
or to give the isame away, with or withou t its rind,
skin, juice, pulp) or pilps, snything hleretofore or
hreeinafter, or in any other dred or deeds, instru-
ment or instrumnents of what kind or nature soever,
to the contrlry in any wise notwithstanding."

Ho Ta AcQuiaE Â Goon Maxoa.-As a gener-ai tiring, mc rend teecunuch, anti think abeut vIraL

'e rend te little ; the consequence lethat noi ha
the people we muet know something, ma a superfi-
elal way, about almost everythig, and very
little lu a through way about anything. Not
a tenth part of what le read is remembered fora monuth atter tIre book, mangazine or newspaper is
laid asido. Daniel Weter,' on being skedi hem
hie culdi iemember su accuirately, repliedi thrat iL
hat bieen Iris habit fer y'eas te rellet fr a s1;rt
time an wthat Ire had resad anti te fBx allifacts anti
ideas marthr remeti'ning lu Us mid. "n>' une
whor tocs this wIil ire s urp ised ta fin di how geood.

his menrory' will boeme,:ndhemw long, after:read..
unga bock, or intereeting article, tire best partie
threef wtill remain.

Warr BAKcERFnELD DrDN'T HAVE A CHRrcm.-"îWel
said the Judge, mwho le anceto tire e-adiag' eitizens
ot that mining taoin, " I agree wtith your, anti 'te
did make an effort ta gat up n chrurcha,but some-
hoew it dîid net succeedi. My rite anti I talkedi it
over ; sire preferreti an Episcopal chrurch, suad I
calledi s mreeting et the most respectable mua of
the place ta chooe a nvestry. 'Ple>' voted rme ln
fie chair, anti I noninated:Mr. Jîbhîston as n vec-
tryunn hmr. Johnstrn declinedi to serre.: Hec mo-
diestly' sait hre tbought hrimself ot fit foir tUe office;-
ire likedi an occasional grume et dram poker, ho
saidi; be wtas given to saure otrer worldly amiuse-
ments, like dancing 'thon theore rws a fiddlier any'-

whbere arounti; ho ould't rsist a hourse race, sud
unfortunately all tire herse racing ln Havilah teck
prlaca an Sunday>, mUich was sure ta interfere -with
hris duLies as a vestrymian, se hi- wonuld ratirer net
serve. I toldi hm," cotinuoedLire Judge1 f"tht
mati more not expectedi ta o eo absoutely"perfct
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NEWS Or THE WEEK.
The imes in ifs financial article understandu

that the capital required for testing the practica-
bility of the Chaunel Tunnel is being rapidtly sub-
scribed. The French Company already bas two
million francs, half of the requisite amount, and
the English Company, if net already equally advan-
ced, doulbtless soou will be, and experiments will
bc in active progress before long.

The fine arts collection te be exibited it the
Centennial by Great Britain, la valued at $750,000.

The insurrection in the north of Bosnia con-
tinues te gain headway, and figbting was reported
there on Saturday.

The British and Amorican residents in Spain
bave been askcd te pay the arrears of the war
taxes, while French, German uand Belgian resid-
ents are exempted. England has made a claim for
the exemption of British residents.

Yellow fever l acommitting fearful ravages in
Rio Janeiro.

GALT AGAIN!
Sir A. T. Galts change of political crecd, enun -

ciated in lis manifeste of a fcw weeks past, drew on
imîn au unmuerciful laceration fromf tho party h be-

trayed. Every paper in the Dominion attack' d bis
turncoat poliey. Th causes ha alleged for bis
change merged into an uncalled-for attack ofn the
Catholic Hierarchy of Lower Canada. For twenty
years, Sir A. T. Glt conformed te tie Conservativc
party, and under their support enjoyed the Mir-
isterial smiles; now he finds out that they are
graspig despots and designing Papistu. In answer
to his many accusers, he rushes, iwitlh more bold-
nes than prudence, nto the demain of controversy',
and, under the guise of self-defence, gives us a tissua
of assertions, such as we are wont te hear on the
platform of the Protestant Defence Alliance, or on
the stage of the theatre during a revival meeting.

They say one fool makes many, aud Sir A., imli-
'tating the mad policy of a baffied statesuan acrose
the Atlantic, raises the no popery cry to catch a Pro-
testant constituency lu Upper Canada; in keeping
with April customs, he pins bis pamphlet te the
coat-skirts of the English bigot ha takes for his
model.-

We must confes we approached Sir As secondt
letter with a prejudiced feeling, for we remrem.
ber he was one of those who a few days past,
endorsed one of the mast flagrant acta of injustice
that is recorded in our time-the decision of the
Hospital Governors against the Priests of St.
Patrick's in the McIntyre case. We are n edis-
obueed of the conviction ftat a partial and sectar.
ias bis, has dictated for bis pamphlet, assertions1
perfectly untenable in the light of candid inquiry.8

To summarize the brochure before us, we
fud it a rehash of the old controversy be.
tween the civil and ecclesiastical power; the
Guibord case and the Vatican Decrees are
twisted to support the assertion "ftat the atti-
tude of the Roman Catholie Church towards civil
society bas changed since Confederation ; and such
change has been signalized in Lower Canada b>'
overt action." He proves his proposition thus:-l
The Syliabus and the Decrees of Infallibility have0
been promulgated since Confederation fithereforeC
the attitude of the Church has changed. Ltet uas

exa~mine.M
Sir A. satisfactoriiy shows that the Syllabus s

teaches the doctrine atht the spiritual power is
superior ta the temporal. Docs he fanay ths lsla

t
new theory started in the reigu of the present Pou. t
tiff ; er, wiLi sema cf bis more enlightfened t
apolegifss wii le cast if amengaf the supposed 5

asumptions ef Liae Middle Agesu? From the follow- C

ing passages If lu evidente fIe doctrIne cf the Sylla.-

bus, wi ci ha designats as the Vatican Decrees, is ~
but a modern thoeught--

"In France, therfeoe, if caunot ha denied that s P
uighty change lias occurred aince 18,10 la the at. .
titude~of Lic Church, wtheu vo ses flie acceished s
libarties cf centuries swepf away'. . ..

peore, threugh flicth V fic Decroeu, lsti marc
evident, sud preguant with instfructien, te our b
Hienarchy liera, if the>' will receive the lesson.
Thxere, Prince Bismarck lias recognized flic exterutt
to vdfic th caim cf He bare beungv on

metntes cf repression. Tho celebrated Falck "

Laws, which probably' go mucI further ans vas
necossary' for the assertion cf the civil suptreacy

cf fIa Btta plainly' indcate fie grave dangers that se

"lun Great Britain flac profoîund interesuf evinced
la the Contrcversy between Mr. Gladutone and bis
oppeneuts, affords sufficint evideuce thtat tIhere i
Aise flac Vatiosn Decrees are regarded with appre-t
heL ni i taeefre, scarcely' ho questioed-that

in Europe-since 1870, a most marked change has
taken place in the relations of the Church of Rome
'towards Civil Sttes.?

Now the doctrines of the Syllabus are coeval with V.
Christianity. The Protestant. Historian Neander
tells us tiat ha lhas found vwhat lhecals fthe "Hil- r

*debrandine principle" (which corresponds to the i
-modesr Syllabus) in a work by tvChristian Jew:of
the second bentry, The Testarnént oj the Twelve Pa-a

.srierchs, where too, the spiritual power is said to be t

as far above'the temporalas heaven ls above ear
Â imill'often used by the Fa thers. St. Obrysost
has said "As the seul above the body, as heav
above earth, se the Church above the State." A

St. Gregory Naziansen wrote, "W. -bishops te
Ý addressing the princes of the world, "have a dom

ion, and a most exalted and perfect domini
otherwise the spirit would ha subject te the fli
and heavenly to earthly things?. We could bi
authorities all through the history of the Chur
but space requires of us to bebrief.

It le the same with the doctrine of Infallibil
The writings of the Fathers, the tradition and pr
tice of the Church recognized it, but not beingi
fined, there was no obligation of professingj
hence before the decision, Montelambert, Dolling
and Newman might object te it, but If they rejec
it after the promulgation of the Bull from the H'
Seo, they would be heretics,

A decrec on matters of faith and morals does i
affect or create the truth affirmed. That truth w
eternal. Our relations ta it only are changed ; 1
fore the decree ve could reject or accept asi
wished, after the decree it l obligatory.

Therefore the Church ln Quebec las net ebang
its teaching nrts attitude. We are atalosas
know by what overt action the church bas signal
ed the change of its attitude. Does Sir A. T. Go
fancy the bishops and priests have nothing clsc
do but assemble in council to plot the ruin and ba
ishment of their Protestant brethren. Here la t
old cry of Papal aggression. Have the 3ishops
the Provincu of Quebec ordered any outrages, ha
they increased taxes on the Protestants and lesse
ed those of their own people ? If at times they ha
raised warning voices at tho hustings, or durii
ties of political excitement, was it Dot when i
fidel and unprincipled partisans of a lawless mo
(men of the Tweed-Belknap stamp) endesvored1
seize the reins of Government and drive it to fina
cia! ruin ? The hierarchy now attacked, were a
along the fearless patriots that warned the peop
of wool-covered wolves, their prudence saved th
Government time after time, from the paralysin
curse of disbonest officiais. And now when a fe
bigoted enthusiasts, rant to band the faith an
morals of the vast majority to the whims of a Pr
testant few, will the Bishops and priests yield u
their sacrett trust ?

It does net strike Sir A. T. Galt and bis admirer
that this very principle of supremacy over tempo
al governments, bas saved the Church in ber in
tfgrity and in ail ber pover to.day. Where th
civil power is permitted te have the care of th
church what confusion and wbat chaos have fo
lowed. Witness the condition of the Anglica
Clhruch. Her faith, ber doctrines are manipulate
and decreed by Jews, infidels, and Freemason
Bossuet in bis History of the Variations bas count
ed 750 dogmatic changes in the Church of EnglanÉ
tip to his timeand this without reckoning the 200
sects thut have sprung from the principles of fret
judgment and free thought.

Sir A. T. Galt quotes the names and writings o
some lcading men la the controversy about Papa
infallibility, and ho would give us te underatand
because Montelambert, Newman and Dollinger
found a difficulty in accepting the decree, therefore
all Catholies objected te iL. The opposition o
these men was net se remarkable as the efforts o
Mgr. Dupanloup, who Lad thirty secretaries during
the Vatican Council, pouring into the opposition
their united efforts and intelligence. Yet bere in
thy execied a perfect right, sud ncthing shows
more manifestly tha freedom of disscuFsion per-
mitted and encouraged on matters not defide. But
the moment the decree was passed one only of it
remtarhable opponente, reinsilned contumacious and
he is to-day the heresiarcli of a sect that is aIrcady
sining into decay and himself the wreci of a
;reat man. Montelambert died in perfect harmony
with the Holy Sec and he had a public funeral
service in Rome to confer honor on bis name
Newman bas again and again publicly accepted the
Vatican decrees-and even the Archbishop of Tor
onto on whom Sir A. endeavored to pin a sympathy
tas written to the Globe to disown fellowship in
political creed. Se far for the individuala who are
supposed te support the Quixotic campaign of this
self constituted leader of Protestant opinion. We
endorse the outspoken sentiments of the Gazette
which in a few scathing remarks reminds Sir A.
of his inability te master abstruse questions of
Cathoic Theology. Cur Contemporary says-

Il With all respect for Sir Alexander Galt, we
may he permitted to suggest that able as h li, s
subject which bas challenged the minutest enquiry
of such men as Dr. Dollinger, Dr. Newman, Mr.
Gladbtone and aihers, gains but little by bis con-
ribution te it. But when lie undertakes ta prove
hat the Protestants of Lower Canada have had In
ha past, or are thireatened lu the future, withi auy'
attack upon thecir distinctive rightfs, ha ufterly sud
omplefeiy fails."'
lu a presumption equalled only' by the arrogant

etitios cf the Protestant Defeuce Alliance, Bir A.
T.BaIl, requestu Catboec te tbrow Bishops sud
r!iests asie te shake off what ho caile their slavery
nd lu fat bocome Protestants. If our obediencas
nd love foc eur Bishops sud priests ba slavery
welcoma ha its chains I One would scarcely beleveo

muid1 aink t e i inlranca snud infidelit tht la
reathed in thec folowing :...

"But if it ho net se, sud Liais struggle lu allowed
o extend sud intensify', then fthe day wichitl sees
bo triumph cf the priest willI ushecr lu that wbich
vill oerthbow bs power for ever. It is inposaibhec

Great Britain, on the continent cf America, lu thec
resence cf font>' millions ef Protestants, a slavery'
hould ho impnsed upon 'as by fthe Roman Catholice

lrarchy>, vhicli existu ne longer ev-eu undar fli

presu, must hava the fullest scope lu Amenia; and
f, lu a wild schemie te neduce thora te cbedience
o the will of the Priesthood, thaey ho for the me-
nant repressed, all history toills us that tha torrent

action that arrtd iscourse sud wi eave he-
hind the wreck of many noble Catholio institutions
o mock the folly of thoso whn make unwilling ad-
versaries of natural and affectionate friends."

Give free scope to an infidel press, give loose
ein to every indel and fanatical tendencies, then
ndeed Catholic institutions, which are the safo-
guards and the consolations of suciety, will b
wept.away in the tide of revolution and ruin, such
as bave darkened the annals of tvery country where
houe principles bave triumphed.

come as in days of yore, [nd those who will entrust
him with bard cash on the streugth of th lists of
couverts which Mesurs. Dougall & Sons will publishl
for the edification of the gullible.

TO CoRREsPouDEÑssa.-T nmas, Nicolet College-
Your communication recived,,.but tooold for in.
sertionrow; :We have alrady: devoted consider-
ablie space to the ,affair, and don't feel disposed té
say anything moe on the subject.

th. CHARGES AGAINSTthe GBE !NU
om Over oien hsmdred yearà ago thetouindress of t

ven Gre Nuns,hen geinglier rounds of la.arity te t

nd houses of the poor, had toepass:over a littl cre

so near the spot where St Ann's churc'A n

in- stands. Lying in the water, ith a dagger vou

on, in its heart, 'she found a little .infant. The s

euh sight roused al the holy Ind .virtuous sympathi
eap of her tender nature, and she resolved to add to t

ch, charities of her spiritual children the inestinal
boon of a croche. The good Sitera bave ever sin

ify. endeavored, amongst their overwhelming chariti

ne. te provide for the helpless waifs os uin such ni

de. ery and heartlessnoss on this world of sin. The!

it; is the only institution of the kind, net only

er, Montreal, but in Canada. The charity of c
ted separated brethren, o bountiful in many instanc

oiy would provide indeed the heartless comaforts of

poor.house for the aged, the imbecilo and helple

not but the crying evil of infanticide bas no preventi

oas in their charity.
bo- We cannot understand how our contemporari

we would lend themselves, through sheer religio
bigotry, te attack and cry down this charity of t

cd Grey Nuns. Thea'Religious Daily"accusesthe goc

to Sisters in the plainest termes of "slaughtering t

iz. innocents," "baby farming/' "kidnapping," and

ait host of similar vile insinuations that sbould cau

to a blih to the manhood of a caridid foc.

n- A favor vas conferred on a stranger froi No

the York to accept a child under the same circumata

of ces as the foundlings. It was sent to some nur

ve lu the country and by the rule for the manag

n- ment in sncb cases even the father was net allow

ve to sees the child. We wili net pause te examir
ng the propriety of this rule, but it was probably t]
n- source of the vile accusations that followed. T]

>b, child was sick, covered with ulcers and died.

to A tissue of assertions follow, cloaked and twist

n. te damage as far as possible the ebaracter and cha

all ity of the goodsisters. We asked for an explanatio
le Without entering into useless details we are autho
àe ized to assert that much of the statements publis
g ed in the Daily litnncs are fAlse, and mach misre
wv presented.
Ld Inquest, Governmont Commission of inquiry, s

o- threateinglycalled for by the indignant sympathi
p ers with a man who bas in a moment of passio

accused the institution of villany and infanticid
s would bc what the Grey Nuns desire. The
r. have not a secret institution. The world is pe

- mitted to sec and Iknow all their movements, ther

e are two Government inspectors appointed for th

e Founriing Hospital. Tbe Star was ignorant o
- this fact wheu it joined in the hue and cry of it

n bigoted contemporary. The large suns given b
d Governaent, which l evidently begrudged te th

s. institution, amounts to the miserable pittance c

. $10 per head per annum. Enough; we wil touai
d on these charges anon; we will make their accuser
0 Swallow with shame the unmanly effort to blacke:
e the fair nane Of these angels of society,-those self

sacrificing and much-loved friends of the poori
f
l . CHNIQTYS RECRUITS.

Some tinie ago we had occasion te say a few word

, anent the nwmerous and valuable accessions te Pro

e testantism under the zealus ministrations of the

f apostate Chiniquy. We were fully convinced at the

f time that every line we then wrote must sooner o
later come to be realized, even by the deluded vie
timshcfwIe greaf apestie cf proselytism; vo conu

aféeus hovwaver, vs hardi>' ozpeatod Ébat t ho confit.
amation of our statements should b made manifes

at so early a day and more particularly through ai

organ so thoroughly avangelical as our contemporarj
i the Daily Wïtness. Mr. Le Mettayn Masselin, Pre

sident of the French Protestant Benevolent Society, o
this city, bas addressed a letter to our contemporarj
l which amongst other thinglis esays:--

"3rd. With regard to the few actual debtu of th
Society, incurred in distributing its aid indiscnimi-
nately among the needy familles of the three con

. gregations, these debts would not have existed, or
would have been at least, inuignicant, if Mr. Chini.

- quy had kept word uith us; that is te say, tat in.
stead of persevering in aiding without discrimin

, ation and of bis own accord, the large number o
i persons, our enquiry committee was obilged te crase
B from the liste of Mr. Chiniquy more than 25f nanes

offamilies under false nmes, false addresses, and con-
victed uf drunkenness, bad lires, andflagrant proatitution

B so called convered; Mr. Cbiniquy bad remitted into
i the bands eo our Treasurer ail the money which heo

distributed out of aur organization. The lack o
f this sum-or rather tis aid upon which we

counted--was for me and my colleagues one of our
first deceptions. We cannot conceal here the fact

a that thls gentleman (in the eargerness of his
bounties) las forgotten doubtless that his suscrjp
tien te the funds of our Society of $10 sf111 remafun
unpaid."

The Italics are our own.
.Wbat su unkind>y inconsiderate, sud ungenerous

gentleman this Mn. Masselin must lic. First thlnk
fer eue moment cf flic sheck fhis exposure cf the
uelf.sacriflcing Chinliquy will give te fis nerves cf
se mnu> good ald ladies cf bath uexes, vIe hasd
pinned their faiLli te bis feahingsuad vie had
caused the wood cut cf thaf great apostle, as ItL
appeared in flic Daily; JWtness, te be fnamed sud
hung Up amongst tic other fathers of flic Holy
Protestant religion. Tie allusion ta fthe couverts
vas bad enougb. IL vas too lad vben we con,-
sider bey If beara ouf what wea said about fthese SeOIf
same couvents nef ver>' mnu> wecksago. Rut that
allusion te fias ton dollars stili nemaining unpaid-
Oh fill vbwy thus exposa flac little weaknesa cf thie
great apostle ? Thora vill ha weeping and wailing
lu the Con-venticle. Bomes people know tic mnu
jnst s vell as va do, but thaf wiil ot prevent bis
sianders from finding ample space in fhe columuns
cf Lia Daly; Wïtness. His triumiphu ct-en Catholicity'
sud bis numerous conwersions willh b eralded forth
lu the future asina the past, despite allice exposures,
sud, as vo said on s former occasion, the race cf per.-
sons vie are easily' parted with thein mena>', nover
heing extincf, Mn. Chiniqeuy will ne deubb lu days to

the degrees they had attained. They adopted for their family to some lodge of the Secret Societiesý
symbols, the square, the lave, te compaus, and Before appealing te facts and bringing the reader
the hammer. ln some lodges and lu higher grades te sascen ofdomestic misery causel by t se se-claties, fommirg a sad ebapter lu :bisters'-
(for they differ almost in every nation), wo-flnd the we wvill conelude thesea remuris borquefilal

Bible,Compass and Square only. By the Bible given rei or two verses ifrom a parody on a verYc>
ta the aspirant h is tu understand le is to ack. popular Anerican Sog. We believe the lines
nowledgeno other law but that of Adam-.-tbe law representing the Lpor 'little child calling la the

. ld ,> i f emiddle of tha night l in e cold sud wet, At the
sfthiseny is takerfromthe Masonic Lodge for its father, to le s truthfull

Abbe Barueél's enr' entitled "Memoire'fJaà6bin- te realities of domestica uffering ns:they an beaui-.
sà," snd from Rbinson''" Lectures diF'Mddern ful ad touchling lu etic santiment-

History and Biogrâphy," delivered befre"theCath Fathér, déi Fathetspbnie wi us prayolic University, Dublin. You never stop horne with us now

Si ÂVENGING the DEATRofADONIR xi lhic Àlmighty God had engraved on bis hearfsad
ha INrsn ï NO PÂaneratir ar TEE FoasrL HITORY r whic lu called the lva of N aure -(threby eje.
he BEcuT BocamTE. *lg ,the baws of the Church and societyJ The comt.
ek To soma ignorant sud prejudiced mind ithe very pass recalls to hie mind that God lia the central
ow name of a secret societ.y, will barrow up horrible point of cverything from which everything ¡,
.nd pictures of murder and injustice, such as are wrapt equally distant and to which everything is equally
ad around their friIuits in the great revolutions of near. By the square his lute learn that Godm ade

les modern days. . Although a long and dark lit g ceverything équal. The drift cf these symbic
hie crimes can ha laid ut the doors of many of the explanations le obvious.
ble Lodges of Europe, yet we wish in this article to In the ceremonies of initiation into the vario s
ce look at them nl their most innocent aspect-that lu degrees everything was deviisd that could sikte

es' in their historical pretenaions and convivial cele- the imagination, awaken curiosity or excite terror.

is- brations.> The claims of the one is as absurd as the The awful cath that has been adinistered bu sue
ir' other le dangerous. Continental lodges would send a thîill throtsh
in To outsiders Masonry us a mystery. When every right minded person, whilst the lugubrions
ur masons speak or write of themselves they give the ceremonies the aspirant has to pass, elicit a siil
es' world to understand they are but a harmless union SuBc, for instance, of leading the young masos

a for mutual benefit, and to promote works of bene- with baudaged eyes around the inner temple, and
us, volence. 'That sucha is the belief of many indivi- in the biger grades presentig him with a dsgge
ve duals in the lower grades of Masonry, and even of which he is to plunge lino a manikin atuffed with

somea lodges amongst the thousands scattered over bladders full of blood and declared that thus h
es the face of the earth, we have no doubt. But that will be avenged of the death Of Adoniram Then
us charity l ifs varied branches was either the teach- lc is instructed in the code of secret signais b

he ing or the fact amongst the great bulk of Freema. which he eau recoguize a brotheron the street-on
od sons during the last two hundred years, w un. the bench, or on the field of battle. Carousing tii
ha hositatingly deny. midnigit is a befitting finale to the poediags

1a The institution bas the romance of an origin far of the lodge.
se away in the infancy of the world. The doctrines or religions code of the mason

In the ceremony of Imaking a Master-mason, ad were, as their symbols supposcd to iudicate, Deti
w in a dark room, with a coffin in the centre cov- and infidel in the iget degree. They peni>
. ered with a pall, the brethron stauning around shake off fe control of al religion and pretend to

se in attitudes denoting grief and -sorrow, the ho in possessiorn of a secret to make men better
e mysterious official who bas the privilege of three and happier than Christ, His Apostles, andgi
ed stars before his name, gives the aspirant this inter- Church have made them or cau make thens. 'Th.
ne esting bistory of the origin and sin of is office :- pretension," says Professor Robertson, "is moa
he "Onver the workmen who were building the tei- strous 1"1
e pic erected by Solamon's rojers, there presided Hoy is ths xoteic techig consistent wit 0

Adeuiruen 1 Thece veto abouit 3,000 wvonimen.- fulad ial triavobaffcucit-e fntbsi Ifthe

md Taf oai eue mgit recoive his edu, Adonirsm fullad final revelation of Divine truths ? If i
divided them uinto three classes-apprentices, fel- the deep midnight of Heathenism the sge had beau

r- low-craftsmen and masters. He entrusted each justified in seeking in the mysteries of Eleusis fora
n. class with a word, signe, and a grip by which they keener appreliension of the truths of prinaumie
r- might be recognised. Each class was to preserve religion, how does this justifv the iason lu the
hb the greatest secrecy as to these signs and words.--n

Three of the felow-crafts, wishing to know the midday effulgence of Christisuity, to tell makinid
eword of the master, and by that means obtain his that lihehas a wonderful secret for advaocing thian
salary, hid themselves in the temple, and each in virtue and happiness--a secret unknown te tho posted himself at a different gale. At the usual incarnate God, and to the Church with w e
time when Adoniram came to shut the gates cf thr bich he
temple, the first of the three fellow-crafts met him, las promised the Paraclete sbould abide for ever.

n sud demanded the word of the Masters. Adonirami And oves the Protestant who rejects the teaching
e refused to give it, and received a violent blow with of that unerring Church if Le admits Christianityt,
y a stick on the head. le flies to another gate, is be a final revelation must scout the pretensi to

mea, caaleuged, sud reafcd lu a simuîarmsuuer b>'on o
r.. semchd. Fying te tie third dein , a ic lukillcd a Society that casims the possession of tmoial tuths

e by the fellow-craft posted there on bis refusing to unknown to the Christian religion.
e betray the word. His assassins buried him under a Whatever may have been the original caste of
f heap of ruinsuand marked the spot with a branch the religious viess cf the Masonic Order, it is cEca f acacia.

s adoniram's absence gave great uneasiness to tain, in its development, as we flnd if, wrapt np

y Solomon and the masters. Ho ia sought for every. with the vicissitudes of Europeanflistory, it became
e where: ut lengtli one of the masters discovers a impious and desperate. In the latter part of tih
f corpse, and taking it by the finger, thefinger parted seventeenth century the masonic lodges were theSfront thea]baud; ho teck if b>'theflic nt, sud if uicnuytemsoi ogsvt h

parted fro nd he atom ahn the master, lu auten hiot-beds of sodition and revolution sud long before
rs ishment, cried ont 'Mac Benae,' which the craft the Popes froin their bigh watch tower of the Vati.
n interprets by the words ' the fiesh parts from the cau had ihurled on these secret gatberings the ana.
. boues.'I" thema of condemnation, theyi ere interdicted iaThe history finished, the adept l informed that England by the Government of Queen Elizabeth,the object of the decree which ho bas just received they were checked in France by Louis the14Lh

is to recover the word lost by the death of Adoniram, (1729) they were prescribed in Holland in 1735 adsuand to revenge thifs martyr of the Masnica secrecy. successively in Flarders, in Sweeden, in Poland, lu
- Thousand of years have rolled over since the Spain, in Portugal, in Hutngary and in Switzer.

death of the clerk of works at Soloimons temple, land. In Vienna in 1743 a lodge was burst intoe and if the atreams of human blood that his ewould- b soldions, the Freemasons had to
r be avengers ave caused to flow, have not satiated swords and were conducted t gpisan, but as ters

- this blood-thirsty shade, those that Masons, Con-. oreie pesbonages cfubiglrackamangtt ias>ther

munists, Internationale, and other Secret Societies ra n parole sudank snem th

wyl yet cause to flow n the cities of Europe, will perohited-Tese facts provafIethra v a ly

> surely avenge the .il-fated Adonîram. thimi se fnatubproveft ere was soule.

n It is alsoi asserted by soma Misons of strong hing mors than mutual beneût associations ina~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~MgnY Ibsassetdb'cm ieuc bog~ 5~> " Wien vs censidor" aya M. picot,
y powers of imagination, that they take tholeir origin "that Frec ewasour>'ve bonila irMeligion; fIat
- fren the Eleusinian Mysteries. These were pagan greemasonry was if lit r in iha
f orgies attached to some Grecian Temp!es. Sur- grew upt tit; that it has kept Pace with its

y rounded by mysterious ceremonies and symbole, progress nthatdi atis never pleased but men either

and supported by every mythical and allegorical mplous or Indifférent about religion and that it

allusion that could inspire awe or confidence, these as always been regarded wIth disfavor by zealous
-doCatholicsa; Wuean only regard it as an institution
mysteries were very popular amoigst the Greeks, bad in itself and dangerous in its effectsa"

n The mysteries of Eleusis," says the profud Rb cf Edinh
- German Mythologist, Crouzer, "did not only tesach
. resignation, but, as we see by the verses of Borner at one time a masen himself eays. "I believe no
- to Cerces Sung on those occasions, they afforded ordinary brother wili say that the occupation of
f consoling promises of a better futurity. 'Happy the lodges are anything better than frivolous ver>
i lu the mortal,' it lu said thera, 'who ath been frivelous indeed. The distrlbutien cf chantsy' ueduable to contemplate these grand scenes i But lic
who hath not taken part in thesé holy ceremonles to be no secret and If l but a small part of the

i la for ever deprived of a like lota ven When death employment of the meeting. Mere frivolity an
bas drawn him down into its gloomy abodes?" neva occupy mn come to age and accordingls we

Harmiless and absurd as these mysteries were in s eo in every part of Europe where Freemasenry
f the commencement, they afterwards lapsed into as been established the ldgcs1han-obecouxoseed

all the immoralities of pagan worship. But to give beds of publie mischief."
such a remote and aven suai a noble origin to the This was particularly true of the lodg es of the cen.

a frivolous Deism of modern Masonry is about as tral cities of Europe in the latter part of the 17th
absurd as to say that men were ut one time all cebtury. Thcy wer nef cnly politicslly obnoxious

SmonkeyS. t Goveruments, but ftey bcme tho agents
The truth ais, Freemasonry was never heard of and supporters Of all the heretical theories of the

unfil tic latter part cf fia middle aiges. If found fday, sud their ct-il effects vota felt lu tic damestic
ILs ncy> among fie enuo cf fie great Cathedral Jcircle. Like animais thiaf bute tic lighit sud crawl

et Strastour~g. Envia cf Bteinbach, tic leading eut freom fthein iiding places when thc enrd lu
arcitect empicod lu thaerectien cf tis beaufiful abandoned b>' man, Lie membiers et those impious
sud stupendous work ef arcitectuoral lisant>', aliled gatheringu passed fheir nights lu mysteriouas con-
around hima ofhen noted mn tram the diffarent clave. Fane>' eau paint the scene ; 1reoak minded
ciLles cf Germany', Switzarland sud France-ha nies cf aven>' shade cf unbelief, men of dishouet
formued tic first Lodga. The membears becamne de- sud immoral sentiments, men whoe if justice had
puties fer flic formation cf lodges lu aLler cities, her duc, should bave svung en fia galows or eked
sud fins lu 1459 flic heads cf lihes. lodges assoem- ouf a misecabie existence lu sema criminab's celi,
bled at Ratisbon, sud drew up fiair Act cf Incar- joined lu leagua te traniple an tic lawusud constin-
porat ion, sablai instibttd lu perpetuity' tic lodge Lieu cf erder sud lu the awfu aloeuss of intozi-
of Strasbourg as fie Chief Lodge, sud its President cation uttering aven>' bhsphemoaus sud impreper
as fia Grand Master cf flic Froemasons cf Ger- Lhoughît fie evi t one could uuggest. What murf
miany'. hava been flic charactet cf fia homes that recived1

The masters journeymuen sud apprentices focrmed suaI mnic after their mid night rovecIe? Masny a
a corporation having specialjurisdiction lu diffarent happy household bas lieen turned into grief tharouagh
localities. lu ardan net te be confounded withx bic fheir demoraiziug influence;i mothars, vives and
vuigan niechancas vIe could cul>' use fthe hammer danghtoe, bat-c often lu the lone'lyahure cf zmid-
sud flie treel, tic Fremasos invented signs cf night st up waith s scants' lighit sud a dying flr%
muttai recognition sud certain ceremonies;of initia- awaiting fia lata ruturain cf a son, a busband or mi

Lieu. & traditionary secret was handed down, ne- brother ;iLth insu>' a sighi fiey vould trace flac
vaaod e fa iititedsudtha ou>' uaedig te nruin cf their domestia felicity. sud tic vraick f
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'Tis alwayithe."Lodgeor Lodgebsines"yeu say,
That 'Il Dot home pleasures allow ;r
'Foot mother says Benevolence issll very well ,

And your efforts would-yield.her'délight
if they did not talke up s much of your time,
And keep you from home every night.

Father, dear Father, stop home with us pray
Poor mother'a deseited ab said,

.&nd she wept cer your absence one tight,etild away
From our Mme ta your c eLodg roora" sed,
A man with a red coller came out and smîled,
Aad patted my cheeks cold andbue
And I itod lim I vas a good Templai'd cidi,
Andu wai uiring, dear Falut er, for you.

Father, durt Father, corne home with me now,
You left us before hialf past seei,

ln'Lt say you will came soo whiIl a frown on your
brow,

sfwill soon, Father dear, be eleen-
your supper la cold, for the fire isquite dead,
And mother to bed bas gone, too,
.And these were the very last words she said,
I hte those fret masons, I do I

VILLA MARIE.
On the 5bh inst., we paid.a long promised visit

ta the famous Convent of the Congregation Nuns

*t Vrilla Marie. Famne had wrapped this worthy
institution with attractions that vere not disappoint

ed. lu Italy, in the States, and in the Far West of

Canada, we have lftard of the Alma Mater that

looks from ithe mountain on the picturesque valley
of the St. Lawrence. We have met la our ranmbles

those who now bear the burdens of the life i their

destined position in society, who were once young
und happy iumates of this venerable institution.

The ame Of a saintly directress, (Sister Nativity)
who has but recently passed to ber reward, was
well known to us by fame, and our first greeting with

'ber surviving and saintly companions was with the

tribute of a sigh over the loved one gone. The altar

in the chapel raised to her memory by the grad-
uate class, is one of the richest works of art in the

CiLy. Having nelt for a few minutes where so

Many holy aspirations from innocent hearts

were breathed, where 0 man lholy resolutions
.vere registered by Ihappy guardian angels, we
,were conducted to the great hall in whichr the

sisters had assembled! the children, and prepared

for us an honor tiat will be long treasurerd In a

grateful memory.u
one hondred and fifty happy, beautiful children

lined the benches; smiles of greeting spoke their
velcome; the sunlight was not brighter than the

beams of innocence reflected from each cheerful

countenanc. Whilst a piece was played with the

moat exquisite harp accompaniment, a prophetic

strain of thought made us hover over the future
destinles of all those lovely children. The contrast

between their preseit, cheerful, happy lot and the

hour of trial that miglit one day gather around their
unknown path in life. When one of the pupils
sang the Harp that once through Tara's halls" in

a sweet pathetie voice, accompanied by Erin's aown

inusic, we felt the sootlting influence of nature'a

richest gift. A4 bouquet of flowers with a charming
French districh was presented by a little Misa1O'Brien

and a pupil of the graduate class read the following
complimentary address

R avaRnD FrATHE,-Ever shall the honor you
have conterred to-day on the pupils of the Ville,
shine forth on the pages of memory with a lustre
that time can never dim.

For years past, has the famle of Father O'Reilly
extended from the shores of the old world to the
precincts of our cherisbedI" Alma Mater."

Long has each young hearx yearned to Ilsten to
that voice that so oft soothed the savage by the
truths ofour holy religion, and to see him over
whom our Immaculate Mother watches with such
tender affection. Still we scarcely dared to antici.
pate sulch a privileire as we knelt to solicit this
favor of Mary, the Vilia's Guiding Srar. Oh, the
wonderous poaer of prayer i our petitions have
been heard, and to day found you in our mdat
condescending kindly, to relate adventures of the
past, which will be long treasured and aft recalled
in future years when wandering fat from the aenes
of childhood's happy home ; then, and forever,
Reverend Father, will your visit of to day be
reckoned among the most pleasant reminiscences
of the pupils of Villa Maria.

Stories. anecdotes and adventure made the littlî

ones alternately tremble and laugh, and an ahour

that appeared but a few minutes was registered

anmongst the happy memories of the past.
We whose province it is to notice and

recommend ail that is good and praiseworthy,
butecho the sentiments of a host of well-wisbers

who encourage and bless the good isters in their

unselfist and noble work, in their institutions of

virtue and learning, especially our favorite Villa

Marie 1

THE VALUE OF A CATHOLIC PRESS.

The Catholic Journal (Pittsburg) tell snome truths
about Catholic journals :-A Catholic newspaper Ie
-au immense help ta the prient, lu whatever parih
iL circulutes to an>' etent, there thceclergyman's
labour wsili be considerably ilghtened!. It dlsplays
the trinmphs ai the Church, defenda ber teeching',
entera int her sorrows, sud thus forma b>' degreeca
the readers' mind (n the atmasphere ai Catholicity'.
Itinut bu ludeed! ever .subservientl' te the polpit,
since the commission te preacht the Gospel la of!
divine institution ;tbut IL is a most effective band-
muid ai thse Gospel. Our Holy' Father recagnised!
lu s moat effective manuer, this truthi by' blessing
the Catholic presasud those connected therewith'.
If Catholics wauld but ouI>' spend! tht mont>' thty
puy for romances ai daubtful (ta say' the least ofi

themi mrali, illustrated! weeklies that vilify' their
faith, thon in a short timte we wsouild have a Catholic
littrature that va might be well proud! af. No
father ai a family' should! look on tht Catholic
paper ras a. mere luxury' whichi his family' can
dispense wvith at viii. .. We wonuld advise every'
faily' ta have its Catholic journal. If thtey prefer
theum away tram home, well sud goaod. If you find
the>' are more beneficial ta yourself andifamily', wea
say, in-'ll sincerity', takte themt. And not ouly>'
should you take a Catholia journal, but you ehouid!
encourage your neighbour to do likewise.

LiNsY, ONT,.-There ls lues suffering among the
poor and fewer applicants for relief in the Town of
Liudsay this vinter, than.tbere have been during.
any of the last five winters. This lu a remarkable
illustration of how poverty disappears with drunk-
e tness-No trampe allowed here. This la theonly
town in Canada where this eau be said. It deserves
speclal notice at:h%ë ianda of the Pres.g-Con.

Son.
W hope it will long rmain au heirloom in the

family, retaining all its present comeliness and
beauty, so that your surviving relatives may shew
it to their friends, as the portrait of a model shep.
bord, and pray that it may please God to give you
mas> happy year in hoalth and strengtl to per-
Tan apte dalas o!your hol> office, anad to adminis-
tr to our spiritual anta. And thait may p lease
the administratr of th a diocese o permiut yeo t
remain all your days with us, ta enjoyle fruits ai
your labor, until'sauc'.tisûe uILia'asi psayTse Gar t

'call'you ta your heaveniy reedwa .Thîs ehalîb

New CATHOLIO OHURCH at TRENTON.
The opening of the new Catholic Church at Tren-

ton took place, as you said in a former number, on
Thuraday, 3rd March last. The Church l in the
Italian style fron plans furnished by the Pastor-
the Revd. Heury Bretargth-and carried out under
the able superintendence of Mr. Michal Gormley.
In size ihe churchfis 124 ft. long bv 60 wide, and
consi.ta of a nave (30 ft. wvide and 25 ft. high) sup.
ported on twelve pillais vith clereatary windows
above l triplets intended eventically fo.r stained
glass. On.each aide the nave is a side aisle 12 ft.
vide. The east and west t end of the nave are
apsidal, the apse at the west end being fianked by
two campanula 60 ft. high and 12 ft. square; the
apse at the east end contains the altar with seven
circular beaded clerestory windows above it in
stained glass froin McCauslands. The sacristy is a
continuation of the aisle round the altar apse.
Internaily the church l most highly ornamented ;
the altar, the statuary and the frescoes being of the
highestorder. The sanctuaryis contained bythe
three sides of the east apse and a three sided bal-
ustrade of solid massive panclling. The centre
aide of the apse cantaus the altar under an arch
supported by beavy pillasters; the other two sides
coutain two splended monocrome frescoes; (11 ft.
by 13 ft.).one of the Ascension and the other of the
Resurrection, each framed in the same manner as
the altar within a deep arch and heavy pillasters
finished in drab and blue and gold. The fresco of
the Resurrection- la especially a splendid wcrk of
art, being a copy (life size)-of Rubens' celebrated
picture lu Bruges Cathedral. In this the artist,
Mr.' Fred Richardson, of Napance, bas surpassed
hiniseif. sud inuit hencefoorlt ltkhis place us ane
ai the firt fresca painters on Ihis continent. The
contrast between the greater repose of the Ascen-
sion and the violent action of the Resurrection lias
been adrirably carried out. In the cone our Savi-
our's body appears to ascend with the quiet motion
zephyr, whilst in the other it rends tb rocks with
the energy of an earthquake. These frescoes being
done lu fiat cil are sen perfectly in any light and
from anypart of the spacious church. The ceiling the
twelve arches of the nave as well as the spandrils
of the nave rouf are all handsomely frescoed. Here
again the artiet bas shewn hiswonderful knowledge
of the duty of colora. No where does -a single col-
or ouer any violence to the eye-every where is
r.p>se. The prevailing tint of the frescoe l drab
deepened in the various mouldings by umbers, and
ralieved by a bluish grey. The ceiling, which bas
judiciously been built flat in order to receive the
fresco, is divided by the beams of the roof into
seven compatIments, 36 ft. by 16 each. The beams
which divide the ceiling into compartments are
supported fromt the weather table of the cierestory
by spandrils whereon are frescoed differernt ecclesias-
tical dericus, viz-angels, the cross, the tiara, the
mitre, &c. Fach compartment ai the ceiling ls
thrown int a highly elaborate panel in biish gre7
on a drab ground by plain and cable mouidings,
and contains a large and massive centre piece,1c aci centre piece of a different color. The twelve
pillars of the nave have rich capitals of a mot
beautiful design, with massive pediments and are
flished in flca il drab, blue and gold. Above the
capital of ench pillar, upon a simple but effective
looking bracket, lu a figure of one of the twelve
apostles. Taken all in all, the church is one of
the most finished churches in Ontario.

PRESENTATION AND ADDRESS to the
REV. H. BRETTARGH, TRENTON.
on Thursday evening, March 30th the Revd. H.

Brettargh, vas preseutd by a deputation of his
parishioners, in presence of bis Lordship Bishop
O'Brien and several clergymen who took part in
the dedication of the new Church, with an addreas
and a gift-the portrait of himself, an ail painting
by Mr. Buthon of Toronto, which to say the least,
ia no discredit to that celebrated artist.

Mr. McGuire, who presented the portrait and read
the address, apologized for their neglecting to ac.
quaint hie Reverence of their intended gift and
address,as they wished to enjoy the satisfection of
giving him what they hoped an agreeable surprise.
And aiso hoped lie would excuse then for calling
on him at such a time, when is other duties vere
s0 numerous; they wished ta enjoy the satisfaction
of showing his Lordahip and his other clerical
frienda how beautifutlhe looked on cauvas as well
as in the flesh. He would therefore take great
pleasure in reading to, him the following addreas:-

REv. DRAm Sm:- We take the liberty, on be-
half of your parishioners, o! calling on yeou onthe
present occasion to tender to you our most sincère
and grateful thanks, for the indefatigable seal you
have exhibited in the erection of our beautiful
Church, and the speedy manner, under se many
difficulties, vith which you have pushed forward
the wat tis completion.

We were fully sensible of the fact, that when you
commenced the laborious nuidertaking of the erac-
tion of a Temple dedicated to th honor and glory
of God, that your auperior taste i architecture was
sufficient guarantee that the vork would be taste-
fully sud properly execut2d, the resuit hows that
you have even surpassed our most sanguine expecra-
tions. The wonder is that a work of such magni-
tude and of such elegant finish, could be performed
in so short a time.'

It wili be regarded by your'parishioners, together
with many other works of improvement since you
took charge of this mission, as amonument of your
perseverance and industry, lu every work that tends
ta advance our baily rligioand the temporal and
spiritual necessities ai your pariaioners,.

We cannot omit giving exprussian of ont grati-.
tude for visible improvementfin tht moisis ai your
parisientra, inucated! bath b>' jour example and
the prucepta contaIner! ln your min>' lectures au
temperance : nar can vo omit ta commeund thet
vise plan yen have adopter! lu takcing hold! ai the
youth belote -they have contracttd thse banuful
habit of intemperance. A coutinuance of Ibis courset
with God'a help wiii in atfew years lence, constitutea
your parishioneru a model people.

lu conclusion we can oui>' add btat anylhing veo
could! say' in thia address would but feebly' couve>'
the deep love and veneration wa entertsin for you
as anr pautor, and! as n slight tokeuni tie have and
esteem, wa beg yod ta acept lha accompaning
gift, being the portrait ai yonuelf, witicb though
resemling te person, conveys ta tht beholder thet
comeliness ai th esa, but oui>' a ver>' faine idea ofi
htis many virtues. We fee liat this aift wyillb h b
more highily prized! as 'venare aware that yàu alitr!ady
possesusa portrait of your dent depairter! mother, et
virose demise yen r eivr difro ail ofusoure huart

between yourself and your sainted mother, whichi
wvas cul>' escelied b>' taI maternaI lova on lthe anec
aide, and! filial abedicnce on tic otber, wichd exist-
er! between the Virgin Mother aund lier Dvine

ture and extent of the demand of a large portion
of the Irish people for Home ule." The report of
this Comittece, if granted,having the weight of a
Parliameitary enquiry will do much to enlighten
the English people on Irish matters and to convince
them that the demand of the Irish people for Home
Rule does not mean"Il a dismemberment ofthe Em-
pire" but nieans prosperity sdhappîineas for Ireland
and hiarmnony and. good feeling between 'both na-
tions.

the. continuai prayer o your. ever. devoted and
obedient parishioncers

Signed by the waidens on behalf of the congre-
gation of Trenton, March:29th, 1876.

F. J. McGUR,
Jas. QUINLAN, Wardens.
ArnX. Aucain, 1

To which tile Re. H. Bretargit verbally made
the following reply:

I thank yuu, sincerely for the valuable present
you bave brought. It will ever be ta me very valu-
able ou many ac.ounts, but on no account more
perhaps than because it proves to me that after 22
years labor in your service I still possess your con-
fidence And with you I pray that God will spare
me to yoni many years, to still retain that
Confdence. Your beautiful and feeling dllusion ta
my good mother bas unmanned me, and must
therefore excuse any furtber reply lest I should

splay the child.

FORTY HOURS -DEVOTION.
b the .Editor ofthe TaUE WITNEs.
DEaa SiR :-The annual devotion of the "forty

laurthe l the parish of Prescott took place during
tbe fourlt veuIt nf Lent, and! 'as aI tender! yul
marethan usual succes. Father O'Donnell, the
justly beloved and popular priest of the Mission
was kindly assisted by theRer. Dr. Chisholm, of
Perth, 1ev. M1. Stautan, et Wastpont, Rer. T. J.
Spratt of VolfeIslan, Re. D. J. Case>' ai u-
anoque, and the Rev. Fathers Jumiotta, Larose aur!
Normandeau of Ogdensburgh N.Y. From early morn-
ing until late at night the Confessionals were filled,
Tic enLire Congregation turned out and all proved
b>' tluirzeml sud devotian liai tic Qoar! OJd Failli
is strong in Erescate. Each day lhere vas C; rand Hig
Mass and a sermon, lu te evening thera trme lthe
usual prayers anda sermon. The latter duty was ably
discbarged by the Rev. Dr. Chisbolni and Fathers
Stanton a kSpril. Tire ast discourse of Father
blunton vas acknowtedgad b>' aI]tut be a master-
piece, a burst of genuine Catholic eloquence.
Many who did not belong t lthe cougregation at-
tended the servicesand were both pleasud andedified.
The Ladies succeeded in baidsomely decorabing
the a/d church mur! suvetal fine sleuiaus iront
Mozart, Lamtbillotte and Cheribinui, were well
and tastefully rendered by the choir. The grand
result of this most excellent devotion was one thon.
sand one bundred and thirty communicants.

I cannot conclude tiis communication wvithout
alluding to the manly energy sud untiring zeal of
our devoted pastor. 'When leaving Westport, aI
little more than a year since, tie highest praises
were bestowed upon him by all classes and creeds,
and since his advent in Prescott ve can set and
judge for ourselves that h ijustly deserving ofour
humble tribute of respect and admiration, already'
le bas earned by his fuithful devotion to luty thei
esteen and respect of all both Protestants and Ca.
tholics.

In one shortyear he has erected a achoolhouse,
wbich in any respect is not siurpassed in Ontario.
He has also built a beautiful Cuurch in thc village
of Edwardsiburgh, nine miles fram irer'. Ils gra ful
spire Is aconspicuos object for marc> miles aongi
the St. Lawrence, add ta this thei ma'ny and neces-
saryrepairs done in Prescott, and ve learn from a
member of the Churci Cominittee that the expendi.
ture for this one yer lis been orer fourteen thens-
and dollars.

lf energy, tact, iunweasied zeal, kindness and
courtesy t all,are any criterion ta judge the future,
the career of our pastor must be one of honor and
credit tu himacif, an a se urcuaf untold blessing
ta ail committed u bis charge. And this w sa>'
in all sincerity, for he already] ives and enjoy it
in theb hearts of bis people. GarsvLnsLE.

.HOWE ISLAND.
His Lordship the Bishop of Kingston, accom-·

panied by Rev. Fathers Casey and 'Twohey, paird
an officiai visit on the 13th uit. to Howe Island,
wbere he lectured in the evening on the doctrines
of the Catholic Church. Next rôrning, after IHigh
Mass by Father Twohey, the Bishop delivered a
very eloquent address on the Sacramentof Penance,
and conferred Confirmation on about sixty persons
old and young. The Choir of St. John's Church,
Gananoque, conducted by Mr. Goulette, with Mies
O'Neill au organist, on this occasion rendered the
musical portion of the service in a chaste and cul-
tivated manner. A collection ws taken up, whichi
amouated to $150. Remembering that the
Cathollc house-holders of Howe Island do net num-
bur over fifty l ail, the sum named upeaks wellfor
their generosity. The Bishbop and elergy having
paid Captain Shugrue au courtesy of a visit, the
islanders turned out in a body in their sleighs and
buggies and escorted his L'rdship andb is Rev. ut-
tendants ta the Presbytery, Gananoque. As soon
as the procession entered the village the church
bell sent forth its peuals of welcome. At this point
Bîahop O'flnien agulu lectorer! ou CaLlolicit>' tuaua
audience composer of Prtestants and Cthoica
Of these lectures itl is sufficient to say: they were
modela of.scholarly attainment, profound theologi-
cal researcb, buautiful in delivery, and of great
force and point.OuTînhursday the gifted Bishop
retuned ome; but befaru ieaviug le promise! ta
returu sean ta Gensuoque, vian ha viii tale up s
collection to be applied to liqnidating the debt on
Kingston Cathedral. Howe Island, it may be re-
marked, is one of that picturesque group known as'
the Thousand Islands. It bas a substantial stonei
church, built through the exertions of a formeri
Pastor, Re. Father Rossiter, whose good deeds
were many during his administration. His soul4
has long since paused into eteraity. May it rest lu
peace.--Com.1

IRISH HOME RILE MEETING.
Tha usual monthly meeting cf the Mantroal

Brnanch ai the Irisht Home uie League was heara
on Tuesdauy, the 411 inaI., lu St. Patrick's Bail,
Edward Murphy, Esq., lie President. accuprer! lte
chair.

After bhe readiog o! the minutes, which vert ap.-
proved!, the President dehîverd a ver>' interesting
addr'ess. He recspiutute te Hume Rute news re-
ceived! since lhe lest meeting, Ibis news vas ai a
ver>' cheering andi hopeful nature. iIe pointer! out
the great prrogress the Laongue vas making la Ire- ,
land!, Englaund and Scotland!. TIse Parent Associa-.
lion bar! hed aeverul Jage and! influential meutingsai
lu Dublin, at wichr maurera ai great mmportance tou
Ireland! vere discusse!. Ht refuît -d with satisfacu-
lion ta the immense HomefRu]erdemnstrat ion held!
in Belfast somu lime ara, M r. B3iggnr, \l .P., ws un
the clair and! aranur! hlm on tire platformu were a
large aumbur af influntial Northern gentlemenu,
ancl a meeting same yearsag eg sair! venIr! have
beeana simple tmpossibility. ln Englaund and Seat.
lndr the Hmre Bune Confederation af Great Br-

friand Captain irwan bas b>' bis ontiring zeul sur
energy, contributed! muait ta this end. By' bte
unitued action snd vise cauncils of tint arganization

tIse>' senrec ie election, b> andsonmajoritica,.

florale>' and! Mr. Jacob Bright for Menchester-
bath pledged! ta s:upport Mr, Butt's motcion for a
<îPrliametntary cammittet ta enquire mo tIse na-

Per P E, Osceola-E G, 2.
Per OV G, Gananoque-Self, 75 ets; H'T, Ise;

JO, i ca.
Per S K, Almonte-E B, BOcts; L St J, 50cts.
Per firs S, Lochaber,-J W, 2.

.Died.
McHENaN.-Id this city, on:the 4th Inst., Tbomas

McKenna, aged 49 years and 6nionths.-B,I.P.

He next referred to the Home Rule mem-
bers ln the present Session of Parliament, under
the able leadership of Mr. Butt, hew they are doing
battle nobly for the cause, how although the Irish
municipal franchise Bill was lest it was only de-
feated by a majority of 28 in a full iouse. The
Home Rul tmaiera fating togeter, l a salir
pialauns lathé Hanse ai Conumona, are foll >'dater.
mined to maintain their independent position as
a third party in Parliament. (Cheers). By a
clver stroke on the day of the opening of Parlia.
ment the Home Rule members gave notices of mo-
tion of no lese thanfourteer Bills on Irish mattera,
these excluive of Mr. Butt's notice for the enquiry
alreay r-ferred to, (we publisbed l a laate number
a list of these Bills).

la summning up, the President said they bad
gcod resson to congratulate themselves on the
prospects and the progress made aince the new
year, everything looked hopeful, they bad only o
be united and to persevere and success would
crown their efforts (applause).

Mr. Murphy read a letter fro Mr. McAlister,
the Secretary of the parent Association, informiug
him that lie, tieir president, bad been re-electeil
for 1876 a member of the Coincil of the Irish Home
Rule League, tbis announcement was received with
great applause, (we subjoin copy of thiis lutter.)

The President reminded the members that tic
annual meeting would b hld on the efirst Tuesday
in May, whei their subscriptions for 1876 would be
due, and e bhopeid that a sufdicient suir would be
subscribed to aenable the Treasurer to niake a band.
some renittance to the parent Association (cieers.)

After the transacion of the unsual routine bursi.
ness the Rev. D:. O'letilly was elucted a member of
the Association by acclamation.

The ueting then adjourned.

MRt. McALISTEl'S LETTER.
Tins liusi lons Rur.t LRAOSIE,

Ofices 29 Lover Sackille St.,
Doblin, 25 'Fb., 18' . J

D)rsna bra,-Your letter of the 20th uilt. to hand
vith accompanuying resolution, I duly placed both
before the Coumncil of the League,when it was resolv-
cd :--. That wa have received Mr. Murphy's
letter and enclosure with gratification. That our
Secretary inforin Mr. Murphy that ie lias been re-
elected member of tiis Ceîmncil for the ensoiug

I have great pleasire in conveying the foregoing
resolution to you and informaally notifying yon that
at the electio for Council for the ensiug year,
jut held. you were elected.
Br this mail I forward yoa a smal parcel of our

lutest publications..
The caunse Ho mie Rule is steandily progressing

avery attack ruade an it. every obstacle thrown.in
the way,seems but (eaddtoite bstreugrth and to give
it new vigor. The series of meetings held bath in
Dublin and throughout the cotuintry during lie past
recesa proves that the hope in the ullinate suctess
of the niovement is undimmiished, while the coni-
dence in the leaders is increased. li conclusion I
liave to offer to thle Montreal Association and ta
your'sif, the best wisies of the inembers of the
League. 1 am, dentair, yours respectfully,

J. P. McALISTIR,
Acting Secretary 1. i. R. L.

lward Murphy. Esq.,
1'resident Montreal Irùh I/one Rue Association.

This parcel we understandk as not come to
haud.

.Mn. Tions MucAHY, OUarra, ONr.-We nwould
direct the attertion of business men in Ontario to
tie ud raisemeul a Ibis gentleuan a noher
caluinu ai lIns paper. fi> close atteuntiont t busi-
ness, fair dealing, moderate profits and the atrictest

tone'ty of purpose he long ago bunilt up forhim-
self the leading trade of the town. Hia retirement
from business, we bave reason to know, is a source
of very genenal regret in his neighbourood. Few
Merchants in Orillia have enjoyed a greater degreu
of contidrnce, and nane have more failhfully de-
server! i. His successor in business by following
the sanme course will be sure to succeed as ho has
done.

MicoFcoPE soR Sar..-We have entrusted to us
for disposal, a large binocular Microscope, onue of
the most powerful imported into this country, made
to erter by Caselia, London, England, with ail
modern improvements and necessary appliance for
concentration and polarizat ion of light. The owner
lceaving for Europe prefers to letthe instrument go
at a sacrifice rather than expose it to the danger of
travel. Further particulars can be hbad froin the
Editor of the Tnu WivssS

NEW AGENTS.
Mr. John Brennan, of Perth and Mr. S. Kelly, of

Almonte, bava kindly consented to act as agents
for the Taus WIvNEss in their respective localities.1

Mr. Richard Devlin bas kindly consented to act
as Agent for the Tau WITNss in the City of
Ottawa.

IL is expected tbat the Dominion Parliammnt
will bave practicaily finished its labours oun Monday'

EXTRARDiNARY LoNGEvrY -NUucy Rooney, a
maiden Ladyv, who aid reached the extraordinary
agt of 110 yeara died at hier residence russels
street, St. John, N. B, ]st week.

Letters have taken fifteen days to reach Quebec
city from St. Gervais de Rimouski. ''his will
give an idea of the effects the recent snow storm
bas bad on communication with the surrounding
parisbes

The following award of contracts for the wor on
tIe Lachine Canal bas beau made :-Mesars. W.
Davis & Sou, of Ottava, sections 6, 7, sud 1il; Mrt.
A . Charlabais of Montral, sud W litne>' t-Dot>',
uection 4,

SAD AND FATrA L Acrnsr.-A Grand Trunk
brakesman named Ha1lley, was aucidentail>' killed
onuWed peday evening,S5th inat., ut Danby, by fall.-
irng under thse cars R is mothe, a wvidow, vie bar!
beenr notifier! tiat an accideut bar! befallean her sou,
au arrivhng ut the suent oftIse accident, vas taken
by' Conductor Forman iota a private tIret-cis car,
and! madie sequarinted with ber sad! berearement lnu
at VeTy feeling manner.

REMITTANCES BEC EIVE D.
EardleyJ McG.S2 ; Alexandrin, P McD, 1 17; HiaI-

lo aa S F J, 2 ; Part Lamubton, M O, 7 ; CeIliu's
Bey y Mec, 2 ;St Alphonuse, J hitC, 2 ; Eastwood!,

y, , 2;MrsiiC ,2 rand Rivr T C1.0
Kngs on, McD 2 ;, Brnn's Cerea ,2
EgnilTP' csrJ L, Quebte, J R, .2

Cbahina mD F, 2 ;Otta va, A D, S; Cornwal, 2D
McD, 4 ; Paberborough, T B3, 2; West ,Faritnam,
Rey J B V, 4 ;Granby>, Lias H, 4 ; Tiguisi, S F P,

Fu F B, Ainrl vle-SCIf, 2; T McMi 2.
Per P G' N. Perthr-Harper's H L, 1.
Par M E, Victoria Heur! Station-.Head! Lake, F',i

IR, 4; EemptviLc H 50,ti.

Per J B, Perth-J M, 2.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
A BusinessLetters, relating to Advertisements

Subscriptions, supply of Copies, Back Numbers, &c.
&c., should b addressed to the Proprietor, M&.Jour
GILLWIS, Taus WITNE8s, MorIrEa, ta whorn Post-
affice Ordera, Chequed, &c., shouir! bu made payable.
Persons askiug for receips should enclose a postage
stamp for same.

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.
(CoRREcTED PROM TuE MONTREAL "GAZETTE.")

I STOCKS.

N ntreal....-................... 1)94 1931
British North Ameriea............160
Ontario................................
City•.............................. 102J

•*e*•pl*s* •••....................... 9 95
n•son's•...........•..........108 108

Toronto..............................
eJacques Crtier.................. 40, 40

NLrrehatnts' . ... . .. ..... 98;1 qqj
Ilochelagas..................... i 8
Eratern Townships1..............1 1 109
Quelbec..........................110 1(8
lt. Lawrence.....................
Nationale...................... 11.2 10
St. Hyaciuth ....................
Unioni........................ 91 0
Vila Maria................ ,.... i5 >81
Melcanics'.......................
Royal Canaclianl.............
turoainurce .................... zlletropolitan................
Dominion ................... .. ....
J tiamniltoii.................... 'à,
Exchange ....................... uL 98

Oreeubacka boughit et 12 dis. Amaerican Si.ver
bought at 10 dis.

àLONTREAL WHOLESALE MPARJUTS.-(Gazette)
FlourV bri. of 196 I.- rollards.. 0.00 @ $0 Où
Superior Extra,.................5.15 5 25
Facy. ......................... 4.75 4.80
Spriug Extra................ .O0u 4.70
Superfine...... .............. 4.15 4.55
Extra Superfine.. ............. 4.95 5.05
Finle..... ...................... 4.00 4 10
Strong Bakers'...................1.80 5 00
Midllings........................ 3AG 3,50
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lbs......... 0.00 0.00
City bags, [dcliverredj.............2.41 2.50
WIeat.--Spring...................0.00 0.00

do White Winitu'r............0.00 0 00
Outincal......................4 f;5 4.70
Corn, per busil of 32 lis.........0.00 0.00
O.t..........................,. r.0 0 3G
Piase,per G ls.................0..92 0.95

do aloat.................... 0.00 0 00
Brley,pe biushel of 48 ibs L. Canadalt 0.00) 0.00

lu lu du OU. Canada.... (ù 01 0.00
Lanil, per 1à...................0.:: 0.15

do do du pails 0.00 0.00
Cheuse, pur Ibo., ................. 0.11 (.12

do Fall mrakes........ 0.00 0.00
Pork-New Mess.................2350 2.1 00

Thin Mess2................2200 2. 50
Dressed Hog..................D.00 <9.00
licef-Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 00.00 00.q'0
Ashes-Pots...................... 4.45 4 50
Firsts.........................0.00 0.00
Pearls-. ................... 0.00 0.00
Buma.--Quiet; 17c to 24c, according to quality.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-.(Globe.)

Wheat, l, per bush..........$1 05 1 i
do spring do0............I10 0 00

Barler do.......... 062 0 82j
Oata do.............03G 037
Peas do.............073 0 74
Bye do.............000 0 00
Dressed hoge pet 100 Ib8......... 25 8 50
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb............ o00 7 00
" fore.quartera................3 50 5 00

Hlutton, by carcase, pur la.........8 00, 9 00
Butter, lb. roIls................030 0 35

"i large rola............. O20 O 25
tub dairy..............0 24 0 25

Eggs, fresh, per dot0............. 00 0 14
" packed0.................O 13 0 00

Apples, per brl.........1 50 2 25
Guese, each.................. 060 O 90
Turkeys.....................0 70 1 50
Cabbage,pur da...............0 40 O 50
Onions, per bush................0 95 1 60
Turnips, per bush................0 22 0 25
Potatous, per bus.................<0 45 0 50
Hay ........................... 15 00 21 50
Straw....................... 10 00 11 00

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Brith WhIg.)
FLoua-,XXX per bbl............ 6.00 to 6.00

I " 100 Iba......... 3.00 to 3.25
Family "100 "...... 2.25 to 2.50

Gnàam-Barley per bushel......... 050 to 0.75
Rye "......... 0.60 to 0.61
Pea " " ........ 0.71 ta 0.72
Oats " "......... 0.35 to 0.40
Wheat " "........ 0.00 to 1.00
Fall Wheat. ....... 0.00 to 0.00

Min-.Beef, fore, per 100 Ibo.. 4.00 to 5.00
" bindl " " '. 5.00 te 0.00
" per lb 0.00 to 0.00

Mutton per lb ... 0.05 to 0.07
Ham " in store... 0.14 to 0.15
Veal ci " ... 0.00 to 0.00
Bacon " " .. . 0.13 ta 0.15

;Park........ ...... ,.8.50 Lu 9.25
Emns-No i untrimimed!........ 500 to 0.00

"2 " ..... .300 Lu 0.00
" peltsa...... .... 05 to> 1.00

Canf Skins......... ...... 0.25 ta 0.50
Dekin Skina ............ 0.00 to 0.00
Lambakins,....... .... .. C0 LtO 0
Tallow....... ...... ... 0.04 te 0.07

PouLaY-Turk£eyst eacbh.......0.50 to 1.00
Gesu " ...... 0.50 to 0.60
Docks per pair ...... .... 0.50 ta 0.60
Fswls pur pair .......... 0.30. ta 0.40

OENEAL--Ptatoes, per hag. .0.55 ta 0 65
Butter, tub, per lb..... ... 0.22 ta 0.25

de print........ 0.22 ta 0.25
Eggs, pur dozen.... ..... 0.15 ta 0.17
Chreese, home made...0A8 ta 0.10
Hayw, par ton, new.... ... 10.00 to 11L00
Hay>, pur son, old.... ..... 0(0 to 00.0>
Strawe, ...... 4.00 La 4.fu
Wood, Hiard...... ....... 4.25 ta 4.75

Wo err l.........0.0 te 0.00

J. H. S EMP LE
MP'ORTEBR AND WHOLESALE "GROCER,

53 ST. PETER ST REIT,
MONTREAL

ENEIaL STORE BUSINESS for SALE inG the Town of ORILLIA. Annual Cash Sales
from $00,000 to $75,000. Wishing to retire from
business, will either Iease or sell the premises.-
Apply ta THOMAS MULCAHY, Orillia. 35-2

BE SOLD, at· the SISTERS of the PROVI-
DENCE, all the ORNAMENT, LINEN, and

SARED 'VASES, belonging to the CHAPEL of
LAMARQUiSE DE BASSANO. 3.
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JOHN MACHALE- RCHMSHOP OF

T he Harp that once tbrcugh -Taras Hall.i

u nout green Isle of old renais» *

Fro many a' by.goné'age *

Fuillpure and clear the fame comes down
Of soldier, saint, and saèe

But bigh amidst these glories bright
That shine on Inisfaili

,TIs ours to write,n uin nes of light,
The nane of John MacHale.

A pastor fond and true is he,-
Baloved by rich and poor;-,

A patriot spirit bold and free
To do or to endure;

No traitor's wile, no force or gulle,
With them can e'er prevail

Whosevatch and ward, whose guide an dguard
Is noble John MacHale.

Ah, men will c id and pass away a
Like rain-drops in the sea,

And thrones will crumble to decay,
And kings forgotten bu;

But througi all time, in every clime,
The children of the Gael

Will guard the lame, and praise the name,
Of glorious John MacHale,

Long may hie live te bless our land,
And glad our hearts as now-

The crozier in bis manly hand,
The mitre on bis brow;

And when God's love calls him above,
For us will still avail

The graciaus cares, the potent pray'rs,
Of sainted .John MacHale.

T. D. S.
St. Patrick's Day, 187G,
~%ration.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
-:0:-

Monsignor Vabenziani, Bishop of Fabriano,
died lately, surroinded by the whole cathedral
chapter, who administered the last sacraments ta
him according to the ceremonial. The Pope sent
him lis special blessing. The deceased prelate 'was
born la Re lun1811, sud was educated aud con-
sccratd prient in the Pontifical Seminar>. He was
secretary to th Nunciature ai Paris, nd asubst-
quenti>'of Munich, sud became bishop in '58.

TunsEO PsSILE PREui;Ecam IN Fascs. - The
Gaulois, speaking of the present situation in France,
Observesa. " What we have before us is not a Chief
of the State and two leaders ready in tur ato take
power at the moment indicated by the fluctuations
of the majority, but three Presidents of the Repub-
lic. M. Thiers and M. Gambetta are not, and do
not wisi to be, possible Ministers. They are pre-
tenders, aud these avowed pretenders make the
practice of government ich as the framers of the
constitution iad dreamed of it-perfectly illusory.»

TiEti CoxFîscArîzY LAi iN GRivtA.NY. - A return
has just bee utirnishied by the Prussian Ministry
of Ecclesiastical Affairs of the amounts withdrawn:
from the Catholic Bishops, clergy, &c., ln virtue of
the coufi9cation law of the 22nd April, 1875. They
come under thrce heads, viz, 1. lishoprics and in-
stitutions appertaining to then ; 2. Salaries, &c.,
for Catholie clergymen ; 3. Improvement of the
worldly condition of clergymen and of teachers.
The annual amount writhdrawn from Catholics un-
der the beads are (1) £58,422 Si ; (2) £5ù,725 1Gs;
(3) £17,400 3î. ; a, nlbogether,£135,478 Tsi.'

Tic speech ;hic Baron von Shorlemer-Alst'
mae, in anec fhe last s ittings of the Prussian
Landtag, on the unequal treatment of the Catholic
and Liberal press by Prussian public prosecutors,
bas revealed the sad fact that Prussian courts of
justice are tainted with party spirit, and allow.their
decisions to bc influcnced by political éoflsidera-

-ens. If the tendanc>' fcoqaatting with the State
poer b ot speedily cbeckad ln Prussian tribu.
nais,e peopl e ilh oseall confidence in te them,
asd stpare te fear expressed b> Schorlemer, that
lhe administration ofjustice, onceproverbially Im
partial in Prussia, bas been converted during the
Kultur-Kampfinto an administration of injustice.

ScîDEs IN ITALY.-It appears from statistical
tables lately published by the Government that the
total number of suicides in Italy was 890 in the
ycor 1872 and 975 in 1873. Cf tese total the females
who committed suicide were 186 in 1872, and 187 in
1873. The greater number of persons awho commit-
ted suicide i thase pehare beteen the ages
of 30 snd 60. Four childnen under the age o 15
years in 1872 and eight in 1873,coammitted suicide.
Among the causes which led to these suicides are
reckoned : 'l Misery, or fear of misery, losas f cm.
pianent, and disasters and loss of fortune." These
caussidrove 198 persons to self-destruction in 1872,
su& 103 persans la 1873.

B coniscatig iall copies, and even the mana-
script of the Lenten Pastoral of the Bishop of
Strasburg bthehPrussiaa Government no doubt
tiaugil tIse>' mcidonc s ver>' claver tbing; for
sfterthe seizure no counter-proof could be offered,
if their press organs spread the belief among th
people thaIt the bishop had been guilty-of treason-
able language in his letter. Unfortunately for the
Government some one seems to have possessed a
second copy of the manuscript, for the whole pas-
toral appears -on the fret Ipage of No. 44 of the
Gerain , so that everybody can convince himself
that the Ober-President of Alsace-Lorraine con-
maitted an' act of unjustifiable arbitraniness by the
confiscation. - The pastoral letter treats exclusively
of the Education question, and condemns mixed
and undenominational schools. ·

a"L'EosME EN SOUITANE."--CrOitsm in thte Cos-
ock ia the title of a book just published by Dentu,
Paris. The author is General Ambert, of the na-
tional Guard, hie was made a prisoner by the Coin-
munists duri'ng the siege aI Paris, sud hadito en.-
dura soma ver>' rougi treatment at their bauds.
Tha General proves lu tie newr mark that thse

Frsl clerg during the German wuar ovinced
mueIs moe roien titan an>' ai the aoter chasses
cf soe Ha reulates lu proof ai his thbesiSa sgreat ¡
nurehor y.f authentic anecdiotes, exhibiting theb'
Fnc ercolesiastics as military' choplaias on the
fld of batle, sud as country parish priests au thse

theatre ai wrar, protecting tie pariehionera ironm tIse
faaasa tic enemi>. Generai Ambert also Nives

raa uîtsud circumstanlial accaunt ai tIse onartyrdami
ai bIse Doninictans ai Arceil, asnd thosa of thea
Archbishop af- Paris, bIsa Abbe Deguerry', sud thec
other victime ai La Roquette, sud the merciers ofi
tIsa Rua Hàa. !

T'îl BisîroP or MA-NUA Exi'rLEzoM i sii SEM,-.
INAuR -On the Sths ai March a Ministerial decree
mas senvedi upon Moneignor Rota, Bishop ai Mantua,
ordering btheclosing ai bbe Seminary' within tan
dua. Ail tic occupants ef lie Seminary', includ-
ing the Bishop imelf, must leasa tie premises.
The excellent Bishîop Baba seens thea most panse-
cuedc prelate lu Italy'. When ha iwas Biesop ofi
Guastolla hie iras neyer left lu quiet b>' lia Bavai-
utionists. Transiatedi ta Mantuo,.he was refuedi
possession af tIse Episcopal residence, sud took up
odging lu tic Diocesan Semuinar>'. But ha is nowv

dislacigad. from bis home, sud muet seek athser.
This fresh insult te tIse Italian Episcopacy' le ducs,
it is said, to the recent inspection of the Seeminary'
by the Government agent. Profesar Cantoni.
HArP ALsAcE -The Gernania reports the foll-

owing ast of audaéious tyrnny frem Alsace :-A
short time ago the curéof Matzenheim was senten-
ced to a month's iuiprisonmnt fer baving used bis
pulpit, to find fault ilth certai bchanges made in
hie sBool contrary to ti1 wieihei of. the parènts of

his pupils and th municipalcouhcil. .Harequest-
ed that during hisiàcarieratbon pflçk pom q re-
kularly to the ehtobhui ana 'say"tbe- Rosary;as ha

't 4
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pal States, with a population of 2,500,000, contain main the usual time, say four ta six weeks. The Persons who are very susceptible te sudden changes7 universities. Prussia ihb a population of 14,000, meat must be well covered with pickle, and should 'of weather would do well te keep000, bas but 7.'l This was written before the raids not b put down for at leasttwo days after killing, GRAY'S SYRU.P of RED SPRUCE GUM
on the Papal States by Victor Emmanuel. It need during which time I should be slIghtly sprinkled l ltheb ouse.
not be observed that ir. Kay was no friend te with povdered saltpetre. Several of our firiends Its delicious flavo niakes bit a great" Popery,' t as our religion is sometimes civilly called. have omitted the boiling of the pickle, and found favorite with cibldrèn.

it te answer equally as vell. It will net, however; Price, 25 cents per botle..
A kind old father-in-law wanted Io know why answer guite so well. By boiling the pickle, it is For sale at all Drug Stores.

the Fijians were called cannIbals, to whom Banum punrifed-for thé amount, if dirt whichis tirown off Prepared only by
replied, f3Because they live off other , people." by the operation' froin the salit and sugar, would ' KERRY, WATSON G).,"Tha,"netlièd h a, nhappy, my fur sons-in-law surprisaeue not acquainted wii thhe fact.-Germaa-* Whoesae Druggis Moresi.must be cannibals-they live off welu * toisa Telegraph. May 28. y-419

pHRTN CboA Gi 1ri-d BiCý0naxoMBy
could:not read vespers. Theateaeher of;theparih MOREo ANTI- CATHOLIC t uoIhERThI oh .
adetested being who had playedthe-infôrmer on E .a s thorough k onsdgof tbetot, 1 wntrition
the priestand èonvictedhim by giling public testi- Anather trilof beratical'arrogaica s seen in gérthpratia a idigèston'fne priti
mon' bad the effronteryto think h ihouldI chant the petition presented taT'rliament by a few Pro- ofudb> aecreful pplicti..flifp thas 1 inpropaities
therVespers, but òfl course the parishioneré reinsed testants to change the constitution of worship and breakfast tables with a delicately bavouredbever-
ta sanction bis conduct, and the courseathay'adopt- education as rgrànted in-a former session ta the tays us mateavyidourd bver-
ed -was to recite their orisonas in such laud voice North 'est Territories. The Hon. Mr. Miller (in aga whch ma save us monf sc dcls' o dbille.
that. tha accents of the teacher wera: drowned. the Sesata) has:energetically denounced the peti- t ie bthejudtions mus'ofs dua ricle of dit
Furious at being thus foilled, h had twenty young tien. The following is a short extract from bi strong enough to esistevery tendency t disease.
girls brought 'before the local tribunal and con- able speech :- .t.udedof st ra de are tan g tards

.demned t termes of imprisonment ranging from The conduct of the Goverument inthis important Hundrd atc uble maladies are, isting aruad u
.one ta five days. matter deserved his warmest approval and thanks, ready ta attek wafrevar thare leb swek point.
. Tus SocAn CoNDiToN op GERANÂ.-The Berlin and he believed would meet with the approbation e may escapo wm a fatal u aft b> aapingda ur-
correspondent of the Paris Univers draws a sad pic- of the overwhelming majority of the people of this Slves wellfortiied witb pure blaardud aproperly
ture of the condition of Germany. While the Dominion. The policy adopted in regard to thel nourishe oiframe.eCivinW Serie Gaze. Made sim-
moral and material welfare of the country je dim- vexed question of education in the great Northwest Packwith Boiling WAstr or MilkEP Sold onyoin
inishing, he says, the number of crimes augment Territories in the Act Of last session was a wise' Pcket elablled- Tanee i SEr & C., Homoeopa-
in a shocking degree. During the past year the liberal and statesmanlike pollcy, and while inter thic Chemiet, 48, Thradaedl aStreet,n sud170
indictments came ta a total of 120,400 as compared fering with the rights of no class, or race, or sect' Piccadill; Works, EustonHadandCamden Ton,
with 104,878 in the previous year. The crimes of would save that young country frein all the dis- Lnd."
insurrection increased from 4,787 ta 5,912, the cussions and-bitter strife that had troubled the old
offences against public order 9,204 ta 12,237, the Provinces. Tele on, gentleman from Nova Scotia HIOM E UN THE wrE r !
committals fer perjury> from 659 to 757, criminal had said that 12,000 petitioneris in the Maritime NOMESht rtofhe yw i
assaults on famles frem 1,262 ta 1,371, the defam- Provinces desired the repeal of the eleventh sectiondN mitter what part ef the West Mou wisb ta sttie
ations of character ram 4,389 ta 7,078, the unlaw- of the Act of last session, but he (Mr. Miller) could lu, readI"O'Dowd'a Guida ta South-wst Miasouri'>
fui woundings, or violent assaults, from 9,006 te tell that hou. member and this House that if it beore you start.i
13,206, and the crimes f murder from 501 ta 836. were supposed that the petitions of a fistful of Pro- e have a mild, hesltby climate, plant>i tim-
And yet we are in Prussia (adds the writer) which testants in the Maritime Provinces would have any ber, prairie, sd pure spring mrater. Unimprold,
King William bas promised ta make an empire dis- influence n.changing the policy .of the Govern- parti mpced, sd w itall proved frhes, seld a
tiuguisbed for god morals and tha fear of God. ment on this subject, the friends cf that policy eow prices,lan terme ta suit ail purchasera. Ca

A R Avtn VIcrI Of RussiaN AGGEssI.-A re- could bring ta this louse the petitions af 1,000,000 bave 2 ralroada, 4 god markeat towns, 2 Catblic
markarkable character bas died in aun hospital at Catholiesuin support of the law as it now stood. churcheas, sd large, respectable sudrapidortain-
Milan-M. Leon Commune, Prince of Lusignan. Perhaps these modest and blunt 12,000 Protestants freosing Lrish settiemeuts. Fre transportation
was tc descendant of a bouse which had once would consider themselves entitled ta more weight frme St. Louis.
ruled under the title of Emperors of the East. He and consideration than 1,680,000 Roman Catholces mApsamphlt, endorsed biseT parish pries , with
had ancestors, on the maternal side, who hald who were askig for nothing except a guarantee map sd 25l particulars SENT FREE. Address
taken part in the famous Crusades under against intolerace and oppression, in a region in M. O'D352, 25 South 4th Street, St louis,
Godfrey of Bouillon, and had reigned in the island which the bigoted vieis of those meek ChristiansM o. 35-2m
of Cyprts. The Prince bimself wras 20 years a had not yet secured foothold or ascendency. The
Sovereign of territory bordering on Khorassan, im- spirit of the petitioners well illustrated the injustice SPRING Q E
mortalised by the poet Moore, and was deposed by that Catholic in the small Protestant Provinces IMPORTATIONS.
the Russians during their Asiatic campaign. After had t uencounter and submit to, for iwith some peo.1 6_____8
travelling over Europe in search of sympathy and ple nothing was so sure to make any subject popu-
support, hee was overtaken at Milan, by a painful lar as the supposition that it would violate the con- J &QR
illness, te which he succumbed, as e bave said, in rcentious convictions of their Catholic fellow ub- .t & R . O 'N E JL L ,
a public olnspital, and in deep indigence. A widoiw jects. These people were not satisfied with tyran- Have now opened the bulk of their
and six children are tbus lait utterly unprovided izing over Catholics where they had the power, but N n R A T I O N a
for. seemed desirous tobligh the unsettled rgions of NEW IdMPT tIOrSt

Novels are bad and mischievous enough, but the Dominion with their intolerant principles. He and will receive weekly additions ta thalr Stock ai
there je a worse book than any novel just printed did net know whicl vas the more conspicuious, the NEW SPRING GOODS fresh from the manufac-
at Rome. I owes is authorship ta a lady Who ridiculous egotism or disgusting bigotry of the con- turers. Me invite the inspection of the Trade,
does not scrupla to give ber name, The book is coctors of these petitions. Was there aoything confident o! offering a iell selected sud asaorted
get up in a splendid style, and is wiitten by one of in the Act of last session te justify the alarma Stock in all the departments ofia general Dry Goods
the communal schoot-mistresses, She is fr1 iof or excite the hostility of the petitioners ? - trade at prices as
civil and political emancipation of oman, and tallks There was nothing unless they were alarmed b. Low, if nOt Lower,
about the theocracy which bas hitherto kept ber causee4ual rights were secured ta all, and displeas- than tha soam qualit' ao gods bave been sold in
under, and says "the women of Catholicisam does cd because a majority could never be able ta out. aan nainMata ny tim eng te pst
not come ni) to the high ides of the women Of rage the convictions of a minority as they would au>' Canadian Mrketia t ime during the past
Christianity." She further says " thougli wu bave like ta bave the privildge of doing. The Act 25 years.
overthrown the Temporal Power of the Popes, and provided simply that Protestants or Cathoais could Grand Opeeais ffNe Farcy, Dres , G iodt
regained the land they have usurped, ve shall not ra be compelled ta support schoolsof which the Bracades, Matelaise effect, Stripes, Checks, with

bare regenrated Our country until w-e redeem disapproved, and that every man's principles on the elain Gonds ta match.
Our woien romr priestly tyranny, and regenerated subject of educatioin should be respected, or t -Gr>e Glace Lustres,tBnae Clustres, Brilliantes,
theni at the foîîmit of science." There is a great any rate sbould b sate from outrage. That, intead Dîme Lustres, Cretonne Clatha, Cashmeres,

deal about submission and oedience; that is, a of being an objection ta settlers ta go into the North rena ines,
great deal against those virtues, and as for the re- west, would be a great inducement ta many ta go Silks ! Silks . .
ligious 1lfe lbe stigmatises it as an "lnjustice ta thithe. Yet this was what the petitioners were so A large assortment in Colored Dress Silks, Biack
society." There are ather btings that will sot bear much afraid of. But b was glad that, so fir as Gros Grain Silks, Glace Silks, atnearly halficurrent
meîntionig further than ta su>' that shie ridicules education was concerned, the prospects now were prices.
th idea of a first and only love, and tells a girl abe not very promising for the trade of the religionsPr ti rns!
cannot have too many. bigot in the Northwust. It was remarkable that Frints ! ri.tsI

The Kreu:.-Gazette (German)is publishing a series there were no petitions against the law from the The largest andbest assorted Stock ever before
of able articles in answer to the violent accusations grent Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. He point- imported, at panic prices.
whiehl Prince Bismarck hurled agninst it in the ed proudly te the fair and generous attitude ofthe
Reichsrath. The ofyended paper takes the liberty majority towardsl tie minority in the Catholic Pro- Staples Depar.tment.
of asking the Chancellor whether it is a dignified vince of Quebec. There was s minoty treated i Well stocked in Canadian and American Grey'
proceeding for the higliest State Minister publicly ali matteis, net only with fairness. but with gene- Cttons of a l the lading brands, Wbitu Shirtiugs,
to denounce a newspaper, and advise people not ta rosity, and he hoped it would always continue so Sheeting, Pillo Co-tn, eamws Dcks, Denima,
subscribe toit, and whether itis a sig ei good He could also referto the great Psotestant Province Ticking, C atan, .Yrns, Seamleas.Cotton Bage, at
taste ta appear as champion of the honour, christian of Ontario to-day with admiràtion and gratitude as bottom prices. .
sentiment, and good manners of the Press, after a noble example, In all that related te civil and HOUSE FURNISHING GOODSin Curtain Dam-
having for yearsa nursed and developed an officiai religious liberty, ta all the smaller Provinces of the lasks Reppe, Cretonnes, Tilet sad other Quiltas,
Press organisation which, witb few exceptions, has Dominion. Did the great Protestant Province of Biskets, Napkine, Tarais, Huck, Lace Certains,
poisoned the whole of German journalism and intro- Ontario send any petitione ta Parliament against Table Govers, Table Linens, &o , in full assortment.
duced into it a system of the most heinous attacks the Act of last session ? On thecontrary, the prin- SPECIAL LINES (at very low quotations) in
on parties and persons? In another passage the ciple aof real freedom iof education tas been long Silk Sunshades and Umbrellas, Zanella «Sunshades
Kreuz-Gazette invites the Chancellor of the Empire ao adopted by that enlightened Province, and the and Umbrellas, Brazilian Sunshadesand Umbrellas,
ta compare the present tone of the paper with that result as that harmony and good feeling prevailed German Knit Hosiery, Nottingham Boisery, Kid
of the period when Herr Wagner (the Irvingite) among all classes ofits population. It was reserved Gloves, Lisle Silk and Cotto GLoves.
was its editor, and Herr von Bismarcx Schonhausen for the mighty Province of Prince Edward Island, SPLENDID STOCK F WOOLLENS, In Cana-
(the Chancellor himself) one of its regular costri- or rather the majort>ty in ahat Province, for nearly dian Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, West of England
butors. half its population were Catholics-to inaugusate Tweeds, Doeskins, Broadcloths, Worsted Coatings,

Bismarck's batred aiof the Catholie Church makes the present agitation. Net content with tyranniz Newest Designs in rancy Trouserings, Vestiugs,
itself felt far beyond the limits of the German ing over the minority of their own people, they de- from leading Manufacturers, well worthy the at.
Fatherland. According ta the Allgemeine Zeitung, a sired the luxury of forcing their intolerant views tention of Merchant Tailors, and the Trade gen-
paper that defende Prussian interests in South Ger- on regions hpply outside the lmit of theirbar.eful erally.
many, Bismarck carefilly nurtures all tendencies influence. They cuuld not be prevented froin bur- SEVERAL SPECIALLY CHEAP LINES in Ger-
hostile ta the Catholic hurcl, nu matter in what rowing in the little rut of bigotry they bad created mas and French Corseta, German Fringed Houey
country they show themselves. A strikiug in- in their own Province, but fortunately they were Comb Quilto, Ladies, sILkSconfa, Esglisb and
stance of this treacherous policy occurred lately in powerless for mischief beyond. However he did French Braces, Dress Fringes, Real Laces, Cluny
Turkey. In Angora the Catholic Armenians had not consider that the petitionèrs represented the Laces, York Laces, &c.
retaken possession of their rightful property, the opinions of the whele Protestant populaton of the NOVELTIES la Linen and Tassa Costumes,
cathedral and episeopal palace, which, by order of Island, among whom ho believed there was a large Linens, Marseilles, Brilliantes, Brocade Muslins
the Turkish Governmeut had beau handed over ta number as fair and liberal and tolerant as could be and Piques. New Shades and Designs in Colored
the followers ai the heretic Kupelian (the protege found elsewhere. Ribbons, Plume Ribbons, Black and Colored
aI tbe German ambassador ot Constantinopl)- Faillas, &C.
just asbthc Peussion Governmentgive air eCath "What shall I do ta gel warm,'asked a fashion. Travellers orders, also Mail orders receive prompt
olic churches ta the Dollingarites. As soon as the ably-attired lady of a Quaker who was riding in a attention. Cash and short time buyers will be
step taken by the Catholics became known ta the carriage with ber, at the same time alitvering ln er liberally dealt with.
Turkih authorities, the governor Nachit Pacha, lace shawl and profusion of jewelry-îI don't know," I NS P E C T i O N i N VI T E D.
marched into the cathedral with 40 zapties and 100 replied the Quaker, solemnly "unless thee pubs on
armed cîvilians, ani thera made a dreadful on- another breast pin1" '
slaugbt on the faithful assembled, young and old, A physician, wholis somewhat of wag, called on J . & R . O ' N E I L L ,
men and women; 22 persons were mortally wound- a colored Baptist minister and propounded a few 138 N'GIU Street, Montreal-[35-4
cd. A"l the great powers O Europe with the sole puzzling questions. " lWy is it'," said he, "thaot ___________Street,____________
exception of Germany, which nom boasts of march- you are not able to do the sanie miracles that the
ing at the lead of civilisation, most energetically apostles did ? They were protectedagainst poisons
intervened in favur of the persecuted Catholcs. and ail kinds of perils; how is it that you are not CELEBRATED
Even Russia and England sent a vigorous protest protected in the same way ? The colored
to the Porte against the cruelties perpetrated by brother replied promptly:, "I don't know 'bout that, PL•
the Turkish pacha, who, in consequence, will be doctor; I 'spect I 18. I bave tooken a mighty
put onmhls trial. sight of strong medicines from you, doctor, and I iS EGS

Tue CHURecu AND PoGRss.- A valued cornas- aliye pet," -.--
pondant bas supplied us (Livepool Catholic Timîe) ppRE WÂTER AND PoULTRYu.-lt le bhe opinion aiof $ 5 t Attoh ens
with the following striking communication :- irriter la tic ancier's Journal, "L that mas>' ai tIse a-±lce $3 is A t m

Mn. Kay', a Protestant, and a highi sutherity' in diseses incident ta poultry' are due ta neglect in .. o.
matters ai education, thue wrvites :- lu Catbohic providing themi wîi pure watear; particularly' do I Te New LAWLOH FA.MTT;Y MACHIN
Germany', lu Franco, sud aveu in Italy', the educa- ballieva snch ta be tie cage, la the majarity' of in. jeu. ule ulgi ru..g baat'sdsrn
lion ai the common peopalu inrasding, wrniting. stances whbere chiaken choIera prevails. Tic omis- i ueuleitictrnigbatyadstegh
arithmebic, music, manns, sud morale, is ab lest sion ta furnish fowls writh suitable drinking waoter ofsic, range ai work, stilluesofa motion sud a
as ganeraîl>y diffused, sud as faithfuîlly promoted, le ana aifb the rst festuras ai crelaty' ta animaIs. repulta attainebt ownmeithst beiia
b>' the clergy, as lu Scotland. lt le bW their own lt isa neglect that is dlecidedly' averse ta success, Its thed ches, hadsomeralesud thniallyt
advance, and not b>' keeping back the advance ai bance banda ta diminish indisidual fancy' far fowls, osrce ahe otdrbeadtelat
the people, thsat the Popish priesthood ai the pra- sud works debrimeut la poultry Interagts. Those liable te gel eut ai order oflany' Machina nowr being
saut day sache te kcep ahead ai the intellectual whore we occasionally hear saying that t here is ne maustrd
pragrae aI the community' lu Cathloliuan; sud profit lu poultry,' ars net qualified ta bave lie ch complete set of Abtachments writh cach Ma-
they' might perhaps retort au aur Presbyterian management ai tic sanie, sud lu thein attention s chin.
clergy', aund ask If they' boa are lu ther countries at mnay te clssed with bte thiftices suad neglcted Examine thaem baera yen purchase alsewhere.
the head ai tIse Intel lactual moyeen t ai bhe agea? parties whoa kecp fowlis that get drink ouI>' when lb J. D. L A WL O R, MANUFACTURER,
Education ls. in realit>' not oui>' not susppressed, naine." 35N teD m tetbut us encouraged, b>' the Popish> Churcb, sud is a Ta CuE MEAT.-Those whoa will carefully adopt 36*or am tet
mighty> instrument iu its bande, sud ahIly used. lu aur methodi oflcuring pork sud beef, ill ha eabled MONTREAL. ....
aven>' street ai Rame, for Instance, thera are, at te enjeoy as fine hiams, tangues, and " dried beef"
short distances, public primary' schools. fan lia and rounds, as bic Emperor of aIl bhe Russias can . GR YSS R '
education ai the childran ai the uower and middle command, alwasys providing that tha meat cured le oai
classes lu the ueigbbourbood. With a population ai the best quality'. lb le Ibis : To 1 gallon ai R ED s P R U o E G U *
ai 158,000 saule, Rama bas 372 public pnimar>' wvater, takl I bs. oflsait, j lb. ai sugar, 'I ez. ef Hi
schoola, wsith 482 teschers, sud 14,000 cildran at- saitpatre, Aoz. ai patash. lu tia ratio tise pickle .ighl>' recommended for
tending them. Bas Edinbunrgh so many' schols fer ta bu increaed ta an> quantity' desireçl. Lat these GOUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENE88, AND BBOI'.
lIse instruction ai their classes ? I doubt lt. Bar- ho boiled bogether until ail tie dirt from the sugar CHIAL AFFECTIONS,
lis iwith a population double that ai Rama, bas enly' <which will net be little) rises te tic top sud la HEALINO, BALSAI, EXPECPORANT, AlND
264 schools. Borne bas aIse bar University', withb skim med off. Then throw ib into a bub ta cool, sud TONI.
as everage attcndance ai 600 students, sud lia Ps- uhan cold, pour it over youîr beef sud parktne

27.3m.

Place d'Armes Drug Store,
JA MES lA WKES,

Proprieto.

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIA TION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINS
CAPITAL, -- - $500,000.

SPEOIAL FEATURES i-A purely CaL&M
Company. Safe, but low rates. Differenca in ras
alone (10 to 25 percent.) equal to dividend of sOd
Mutudl Companies. Its Government Savings Bo*
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affordlM
lute security which nothing but national bankrptc1
can affect. Policies free.from vexations coditicO
and restrictions as to residence and trRvel. Ie
all«approved foams of policies. Ail made o
feiting by an equal andjust application Of the'D0»
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, ,but prescdbd
by charter. Mutual-Policy-holdersequally intere*
ed in management with Stockholders. Al ll IVOe
ments maden Ca anadian Seédrities. AIl Dire'tOd

pecuniarily interested. Consequënt careffl, 6c0O'n
mical management. Clame prémptlypaid,

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACEAMENT STB T

(Merchants' Exchange);Montreal.
Agents wanted. Apply to

rJ jOHNSTON,
- 'i lii~pna,-P9

W; H. HINGSTON MDLR.C.SEd!
Raferae. 1tMntrall JanuS7.

TO '$20, per.dayat home.. Samples worth$l
free; SiMSo & Co.,Portland,Maine

END25c. ta G.P. XOWELL & CO., New York
for Pamaphlet of 100 pages, containing lista O300 newspapers, and snd estimates showing cost Of

advertisinig.

day aihome; Àgenta wanted. Outt an
12 terme ee. TRIE & Co, Augusta, Maine.

COSTELLO BROTHERs,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

FARM
FOR SALE-VALUABLE-Adjoining TOWN of
LINDSAY-200 acres-hCan be made intotwo farts
-130 acres elcared-inahih stateof acultivation-good barn-stable-sheds-terms ta suit purchas.
ers.-Tbis farm la wltbin five minutes walk of me.
ket, Separate School, and Convent. Addres
Box 235, Lindsy, Ont 23.

F OR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, knoçru g
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARII, West Wîi.

liams, North Middlesex, Ontario, containing 13,
acres, ail enclosed, of which 110 are well cleared
and in a higb state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
woodland well tembered, plenty of good water, first
class frame buildings, Stone wall cellars under
dwelling house, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced all around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate Scbool; fout
and a balf miles from Park Hill Station onG. T B
Road ; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty.
eight miles from London; good gravel roads to ad
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro.
prietor on the premises, L C. McINTYRE, Borni
P.O., North Middlesex Ont.

giving funl artleularsicoeetc..sentfree
BLYMYER MANUPACTJRING CO

664 to WWest Elghthbt.,Cineianauo

PRAYER BOOKS.
The Sobscribers have just received fron fDrlLi
fine assortment of PRAYER BOOKS, vith a large
variety of bindings, and at the very lowest prices...
say from 10els to $8. Always on band ROSAlRIES,
FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES, MEDAIL.
LONS, ORUCIFIXES, &c., &c.

Please Cali and judge for yourselves.
FABRE & GRAVEL,

219 Notre Darne Street.

oaTIM AL&I'lCTuiis, I Irk
2 GpE glvMHg fait Ruoirucinlu Siii Dn"sud> besuutarto, sentldi.t (re

loostd plciares,LO0eti. Tbvy aor liait.,IAti.f,.Ei&
iDu, Int., Fiant,., Artin Lese, Comme Fiurrm le.by ab eamily traasfrrrtitoacartIrleo antonasît

teri1laCI.;5.0 furiOt.Ô? uaWut
dralà. .. r TnaVu.iG2 iLWilam Stret,EN evy-C

JUST PUBLISH ED.
THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

BY THE LATE

FATHER MURPHY,
' GRATTAN and the Volunteers of 82,'

(With a Portrait f the lamented dvcvased).
Frice, 10 cents.

For Sale at TRUE WiTNEss Office; D. & J. Sdlie,
275 Notre Dame Straet; J. T. Henderson', 187 Si
Peter street, and at Battle Bros., 21 Bleury streef,Montreal.

THE M ARTYRS OF THE COLISEUM
Bi rREv. A. J. O'RMLvY, D.D., Miss. Ar.

Sizih Edition-Considerably Enlarged by the .4uitor
THIS WORK bas been blest by his Holiness
Pus IX., by letter of 4th March 1874. It is the
first and only authentic work on this subject; it
bas been translated uto several languages, bas
been read publicly in the religious bouses at Rome,
and is highly recommended by both Protestant and
Catbolic Reviews.

For Sale at this Office. A Very liberal discount
to the Trade.

AGENTS WANTED for the New Historical Work. OUR

WESTERN BORDRAa co0aan ro.mory4.merien x
ItsLthrilling enmfiueof Ieud anivitw fu e.s.cl'i
tdventures, Captivities. Froaja.Scouts, Pioneer woman iiboy.. indîsu mar-patlam, Camip lira, aand Sports-A bck t

Uit &adalng. Ns.srdull page. INo aumeaopiuoa. SaMDISt
soles. An,6soî. ear rrkn. Iliitritei careccia,,,,.

J..0. NaUoRDY & CO..!514ens, iis.. -hlladelph..

JOHN OR OWE,
BLAC KAND WHITE SMITH,

LOOK-SMITH,
BELL-BANGR, IPSAF-MAKER

a»
GENERAL JOBBER
Has Bemoved from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Mo,,f,-a.

ALL ORDREs 0A fDLLY à» UNNOTUALLY ATTMID 10

P HARMACIE,
PLACE DAR»ES

JAMES HAWKES..
Pharmacetical iCheisnt ly. Examinaon.

Late of Mesors. Allan t Hanbury's, London and
Dr. Mialbe's, Paris.

Bege to assure those who intrust him with the dis-
pensing of physicins' prescriptions or familYr.
cipes, that the greatest-care and attention are by
stowed, and the most scrupulous accuracy observed.
None but pure drug sand chemicals will be used or
sold.

All the leading proprietary and patent mdiclleî
in stock, A large assortment of Hair, Tooth, il
and Shaving Brushes. -A.quantity nf French and
English Perfumery and toilet requiuites for salo
cheap at



¶J W TRIEWTES NDATIOLJTCHRONJOLR-PRIL 14,
LIVER AND BLOOD DISEASES .-

hàiealthy liver secretes each 1 day about two and

Sialif pound of bilwe,.hwich conaslareat amunt

ofwaste imatens1 -takenfr o étditfail Welimi-
livar beuiamas topid or caagesta, «t fiItôel imi-

e hecie sPvast .unt f noxious substance, whch
tirefore, rt mains te poisôn the blocd.and ,be con.

t aere otevery part of theasysteM. Wha, must be

ti condition of thle blood when it is recelving and
rtaining ach day tva sad eahaîf pauds of Poi-

,on? Nature teks àta vomk off (ie lspolàoan ibrougir
other channels nd oranm-tire kidueys,aei,
skia, t, but these orgues hocume ovartaxed'iu
parfoming this labor ui additionr ta their natural

fuetlons, and cannot long withstand tire pressiire,_
but hecama varioual>' disessed.

Tha braiv, whiou y . the great electrical center
cf aIIvitalitheba, unduly eîimulated b>' the un-
of alviblod wich passes ta it from tiehe t,

sd it ails taperfor (its ofice healthily. Rence

the symptoms of bile poisoning, wbich are dllnes
inaaiyta kaep th i rid an au.' h

ject,.impairaent cf moemory, dizzy, sleepy, or uer:
vous feelings, gloomy forbodings, and irritability
o tesper. ThaIood itself bing disessed, s l
fofu trer aat upon the surface of (ha kia, it 15

fo ritatig sand poisonous that it produces dis.

coiored brownl spots. pimples, blotches, and other
corutios, sores, beils, carbuncles, and scrofulous
t ioas. The.stomacb, bowels, and other organs,
canot escape bacoriug sffacted, sooner or luter,
and ehave, as the result, castiveziesa, piles,dropsy,
adysp 5 idiarrhoa. Other symptoms are com.
mou, as bitter ormbad taste in muauth, internal heat,
pipitation, teasing cough, unstnadyappetite, chok.
ing sensation in throat, blating of. stomach, pain
lu sides or about shoulders or back, coldness of

extremities, etc., etc. On > a few of thea aboya
sçmoptOi»s are likal>' ta ha proset iu an>' case at
euetmre.s ahe liver being tie greatdepurating, or
boet.cieanng orgnuof the syste, set this great

ho.tesekeeper of our health" at work, and the foui
cruptioe rwhich gender in the blood, and rot out

ar t were the machinery of elit, are gradually ex.
lelled frai»tirte system. For (iris purpese, Dr.

c Golden Medical Discovery, with very smalI

dis >s dail>'of Dr. PierPesant Purgative Pellets
is pre.exintI>' the articles needed. They cure
Is kuind of humor from the worst s:rofula to the
caminon pimple, blotch, or eruption. Great ating
ulcers kindiy heal under their mighty curative in-
fluence; Virulent blood poisons tbat Iurk in the
system are by them robbed of their terrors, and by
tseir perservinguand somewhat protracted use the

Most tainted systems may be completely renovated

and built up anew. Enlarged glands, tumors, and
swellings, dwindle away and disappear under the
infilence of these great resolvents.

LETTER FROM REV. JOHN McMURRAY.

JAMES I. FELLOWs, EsQ.
DsR Sih-1 bave recently heard from au inva.

lid of the great benefit derived from your Com.

poulnd Syrup of Hypuphosphites, and having in
man, other instances marked the most beneficial

resu1lts froiits use. I cannot but regard its discov.
erv as a matter o devout thankfuluess to a benign
Providence.

I have used it considerably myself, and, at in-
tervals during several years past, given it ta siome
mernbers of my familY.

I have also recommended it te others, and invari-
ably found it o be of essetial benefit in those
com plaints for which it is especially recommended.

In brenchial and other chest affections, in arrest.
lng inci;,ient consumption, and in.lessening the
ditressing symptoms of this disease l its hopeless
stages as well as lu cases of nervous debility, in
givings toue to the system, it is undoubtedly a va-
inable remedy.

I am, dear sir, yours truly.
JOHN MoMURR&Y, Methodist Minister,

NewPrTa, N.S.

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COM PLETION OF THE HOS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY MUNS OF MONT.
REAL.

Ulier the Patronage of His Lordship the Bishop o
Graianopolis.

CoaMTTEE or DIRECTOIS.
Preideut Eonorary-His Worship, Dr. Hingston,

Mayor of Montreal.

Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savinga Bank; C.
A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.;A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr.i Esq.; R.- Bellemare,
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasrer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank

Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TIOKET, 50 cars.

L]OTTERY PRIZES.

1. i Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateauguay', south-east sida ci the
river, 45x120 t., with saba2ds0m0
stone residence, valued at........ 1,200 O

2. 6 Lots of ground. at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550.........................-3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, bandsomely
giltvalued at................400 0S

5. A beautiful Gal Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at.............. 100 90

6. "Ecce Homo," a fine Oiu Painting,
said to be the original work of Carlo
Dolce..........................• 100 00

7. A strong, useful: Horse,.valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $00 each (1 Erençb Mantel

Piece Clock and 1 Gold Watcb)... 120 00
D. · Lots ram $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Sha u, e erd diff ent article aof
vertu>.........................280 00

10. 10 Lots frora $20 ta $30 each, differ-
e.t articles. 250 00

Il. 20 Lot fro 5 t each dfer
ent articles.....................350 û0C

12. 30 Lots from $10 to$15 each, differ-
ent articles. .. t ............ 375 00

13. 40 Lotsfro each, differ
eut articles.....................320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, diffrent
articles ......................... .50 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 0o
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawing will

be duly annoucoed in the Pres.
Tickets can be procured at:-.

The Bishop'a Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.1
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revdais.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The Goneral Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy1

Street..
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St.1

James Street, and at-its different.Braiches-.j
St. Catherine, 3U2 ; 466. St. Joseph, and oàr-1
ner of Wellington and St. Stephon Streets.

At Mesrs.Devins & Bolton's, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

J 0 N N B U R N S e
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PLUMBER, GAS and S.EAMFJTTER,
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORRER, HOT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOL!l AGENT 10

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL. - [April 2, '75
Hotel and Family Ranges.

REFERENCES:
St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francis de
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nuunery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n H o t el,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heàrt, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Hotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St.
George Winks, Doiches- Antoine Street,

ter Street St. Bridget's Refuge.
0. McGarvey, Palace Str.

a E:t<mOe r

'Û-5

)-35

00

o o

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISgED IN 1826.]
TEE Subscribers manufacture and bave constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
pfor sBalla för Churches, Academias, Factori
pts boats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounte
lu th most approved and substantial man.
ner 'wli their new Patented Yoke and other im.
pravedl Mountiigs, aù. d warranted in1 every particular.
For Information, n regard tad rys, Dimenou s,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., seud for aaircular Ad.

drsMENEELY h 00.
West Tru N. Y.

Manager and Cutter of the Tailoring Department at
'BR WN & L G E T T'S,

RECOLLET HoUs,, MONTREAL.
Finest Scotch and English Goods to select from.
Fit guaranteed. Orders executed at short notice.
Prices moderate, and best work given. [22

WILLIAM H.rHODSON,
tAROHITEOT,

No. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE STRBEET,

mans of Buildings prepared and SuperIntendance at
Moderate Charges o

Re anurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

CONVENT1

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontari o.
Thte System of education embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
every kind.of useful and ornamental Needle.Wook.

Scholastic year, ten monthe, (payable quarterly
in advance.)

* •. TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English.... $6.00
Music and Use of Instrument.............2.00
Drawing and Painting..................1.00
Bed and Bedding......................1.00
Washing, &c........ .............. 1.00.
Entrance Fee ............................ 3.00

No deduction made, when tha Pupils are with-
drawu bofore the expiration of the term escept in
case of sikucs

Parents wishing their children to be furnished
with materials for D.rawing and Fancy work, should
deposit funds for that purpose In the bands of the
Superioress of thea Covedt.

No Papil will o admitted without a recom-
mondation.

Uiform: Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Couvent $10.00.
The Scholastic year commences in September

and closes at the end of June.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

1 ADMITTED TO BE
THE PINEST IN CANADA.

The Ssnitary arrangements are being copied intothe
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect having prefcrred them to those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewhere.

S' Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-in.
cluding French. Address,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8,'75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

B ES TV A LU E
IN WORSMEN's

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES t

IN MONTREAL,
(Warranted Correct Timekeepers.)

MICHAEL FERON
No. 23 ST. ANTOINI STtUT.

BEGS to inform the public that he has p.curs
geverai new, elegant, and iandsomely finishe
HEARSES, which he offers to the use t tihe public
at very moderate charges.

M. Peron will do his best to giv satisfaicton to
the public. [Montrea, March, 1871.

800 TTISII
0 0 y y E R 0 / A 1

Insurance Go
F/RE & LIFE

CAPITAL, - 10,000,000.
Province of Quebec Branch,

,Q4kiST.'/AMES STREET, MONJTREAL

Direc/fors:
SIR PRANCIS HINCES, C.B., Ea..
A. FREDERIOK GAULT, Esq.
EDWARD MURPHY, Eq.

CHARLES S. jRpR , Jr,, Eaq.
ROBERT DALGLIS•, Esq.

Commercial Risks, DweI/ig anu- Farm
Property taken at current rates.

THOMAS OPA/, R. S'ec.

Montreal i ab. 26 1875 28-yl1

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

. READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few heurs' notice. Te Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate economy ie adhered ta tihe
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS....... .......... ...... 12 TO 12
.PARISIAN,

BERLIN ',
BRUSSELS i
LORNE, 6TYLES.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. Q. KENNEDY & CO.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg ta draw attention ta their Horne-Spun Fabrics
which are especially mannfactured in evary variety
of color and design, twIsted in warp and wfIt se as
ta make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sos-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. Q. KENNEDY & 00-.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varîed Stock In the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTPIT-INSPECT'ON INVITED

T E B T H !Vd McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Patierns and the .Public:
In transferring the entire manufacture of my

"DENTIFRICE" te 1r. B. E. cIGALE, Chemist, of
this city, I may add thai 1 bave used the above in
my practice for the past twenty.four years, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a safe, reliable and
efficient cienser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calcnlated ta arrest decay and render the Gums fana
and bealthy. It la perfectly free from artificial
coloring matter, acide, or other substances deliteri-
aus ta the Teeth or Gums.

W. B. MGO WAN, L.D.S.
The above le prepared under my direct supervision

with the greatest.care and accuracy, and striclIy ac-
cording ta the oririnaI recipe of Dr. W. B.:McGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of:this ity. ,

B. E;MoGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprieti nd Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph'Street/Montreal.

-:0:-

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.
All for Jesus: or, The Easy Way of Divine

Love ...... ...... .. 1 30
The Bleesed Sacrament: or, The Works and

Ways of God .... .... .... 1 30
Growthin Holiness; or, Progress of the

Spiritual Life ...... ...... 1 30
The Foot of the Cross; or, The Sorrows of

3Mary.. . ... 30
Bethleheur.. . ... 1 30
Spiritual Conference..................I 30
The Precious Blood; or, The Price of Our

Salvation.... .. . .. ........ 1 30
Lite and Letters of Father Faber ......... 130

JUST PUI3LISHED..
Union iithr Or Lord Jeàus Ciristln Ris

Prin cipal Mlyteries, for ail Sassons cof tire
Year. -By the Rev. Fr. John Baptist
Saint Jure, S.J., Author of "Trçatise on
the Knowledge and Love of Jesus Christ,"
etc. Trarslated frein the French, andtthe
translation revised by a Fither of the
same Society. Published with tho appro-
bation of His Eminence John Cardinal
bcCloskey,Archbishop of New York.... 1 00

THE CEREMONIAL
For the use of the Catholi Church in the United
States. FourthEdition. Approbation:-

This edition of the Ceremonial, published by or-
der of the Firat Council of Baltimore, for the use of
the Catholie Church in the United Statesof Ame-
rica, baviig been carefully revised and corrected by
the Right Rev. Dr. Becker, Bishop of Wilmington,
is hereby approved of.

Given at Baltimore this 4th day of November.
J. RoosEvnv BAYLEY,
Archbishop oh Baltimore.

Feast of St. Charles Borromeo, A.D., 1875.
PRicE, $2 50 nett.

-:0:--

D. & J. SADLIER & CO..
Catholle Publiahears,

275 Notre Dame Street
Montreal.

Plaintif;.

The said FABIEN RENAUD, gentleman, formerly
of the same place, and now of L'Orignal,
County of Prescott, lu the Province of Ontaria,

Dafendant.
An action fer separation as to property has been in-
atituted in this cause, on the thirl day of March in-
stant.

URGEL A, DENIS,
Attorney for Plaintif.,

Mortreal, 151h Mlarch, 1876. . 32A4

GRAYrS
C A 8 T O R-F L UEOD

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing.-
cooliug, stimulatiug and cleausing.

Promotes the grovtr ofi tiraHair, keepandre no l
a irealtir> condition, praveuts dandruif, sud

leaves ther Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at all Druggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Etablished 1859 )

THE
CHEAPEST ÂND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persone from the Country and other Provinces w Il

fmd this the
fOST ECOOICAL AdND SAYEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as gooda are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PRICE AS KED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N ' 8,e
f 0 9, 0 M A B 0 IL L EZ SUQU AR.
ppolto tira Croeing cf treCityCars, and near t e

G. T. R. Caplot
vMntreslJan. 1s, 18-5.

REARSES I HEARSES I I

LIStF aBOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL AND' INSTRUCTIVE, FOR TE

SEASON.0F LENT AND HOLY WEEK.
Lenten Thoughts. By ihe Bishop of North-

ampton .... .... .... .... $0 75
The Lenten Manuel. By t. Rev. D. Walsh 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc .... .... .... %ý . . .. 60
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Liguori, S J..i.. 1 50
Feass aud Fasto, sud othor annual observ-

ances cf thre Cstirclic Cirurcir. B>'(hie
Rer. Alben Butler, D.D. .... . . 2 25

The Office of Holy Week according to the
Roman Missal and Breviary ; l Latin and
Englisi; coutaining Instructions whcn
ta k uval, stand, etc .... .... 630

Easter in Heaven. By Rev. F. X. Wenninger,
S.J. .... ...... .. . 15

The Spiritual Exorcises of St. Ignatius.... 1 00
The Christian Directory, Guiding Men ta

their Eternal Salvation. Parsons.....1 75
Meditations for the use of tire Clergy for

every Day in the Ycar. 2 vols .... 2 75
St. Anselemzr's Book of Meditations & Prayers 1 50
The Day Sanctified; being Spiritual Read-

ing for Daily use .... .... 1 10
Prayers and Reflections for Holy Com-

munion, iwith a Freface. L'y Cardinal
Maning ........... .... 1 50

Thmnk 1Nell Ou't. B>' Chaîlouer. .... 20
St. Liguori's Way of"Salvation .... · · : 75

" " on the Commandments Sacra-
ments . . .... .... 40

-r a Spirit of .... .. . ... 30
i. IL Moral Dissertations. ... , 38

.Z Life of ... .. 75
" " On the Love of Our Lord Jasus

Christ. .. ... ... 30
Jesus Ilatir LovediUs ;or

Clock of the Passionof Jesus
Christ. .. . . ... . ... 75

Christian irtues. ....... I 125
Meditations on the Incarnation 1 50

Te Science of the saints iPractice. By
Paga4ILi; 4 rois...... .... •.... 4 50

Ainima gtDercis; or, tue Deoet Seul........ 60
Studert ct Jesans Cnrcilied.................:38
A Littie ock ournthe LoveG od............60
Spirit et Si. 'Vherese..................... 60
Tie Words of Jerans..................... 60
The Spiritual Consoler.............0......
The School of Jesus Crucified0............Go
The Christian Armaed...................38
Introduction tosa Devout Lite.............75

i " clreap dition 30
The Sinner's Conversion .................. 451
Prayers of St. Gertrude. Cloth, *0, cloth

red edge .... ..... .... 60
Devotion to the Sacred leart of Jesus...... 751
Light in Darkness...................... 75
Practical Piety, St. Francis de Sales.......I 25l
Spiritual Retreat. David............... 1 10
Christian Perfection. Rodrigue; 3 vols.... 4 00
Sinner'a Guide ..... ................... 1 25
The Sincere Christian. By liay........ ... I 501

" Devout " l .... .... 1 50
Arnold's Imitation of the Sacrvd Heart. .. .I 50
Cottage Conversation .................... 75
Manual of the Sacred feart..... ......... 60
Spiritual Docnne ofdde Lai Ieinant......... i 50
Mental Prayer.·......·...........75
Life of RvdI. Mot-r Julia...............t 50
Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Muditutions.. 1 00
Religion InScit>. Martint...........90
Sacred lieart of Jesus and Mary........... 30
Following of Christ................ .... 40
St. Augustine'sConfessions............... Go
Goi Our Father......................... 90
Holy Communion It is My Life........... 90
The Love of Jesus...................... 45
Devotions to St. Joseph. For the month of

Marchr.............. . ... 60
Legends of St. Joseph. By Mrs. J. Sadlier 80
Lite of St. Joseph........................ 0o
Month of St. Joseph..................... 60
Little Croa of St. Joseph................ 0
Noens to St. Patrick .................... l1a
Life of St. Patrick, by Rev. M. J, O'Farreli 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Heury Lassare., 1 25
Daily Steps ta Heaven...................i 00
Jesus and Jerusalemor, The Vay Home... 1 50
The Devotion for the Ecclesiastical Year 1 50
Tihe Spiritual Combat...................' 35
Gentilism, Religion previous ta........
Christianity. By Rev. Aug. J. Thebaud, SJ 3 00
Life aud Labors of St. Thomas of Aquin.

By The Most Rev. Roger Bede Vaughan,
O. S.B. .... . ....... .... 8 00

Sermons for every Sunday and Holy Day of
Obligation, by Rev. Wm. Gahan...... 2 50

Iliitory of the Catholic Church in Scotland.
By W alsh............................ 2 75

Lives of the Sainte Illustrated, 1 vol..... 2 00
Mathilda of Canossa. By Anna 'T. Sadlier 1 50
Li fe and Letters of Psazl Seigneri......... 1 50
Life of St. John The Evangelist. By M. L.

Bannard............................. 2 0
The Chiid. By Dupanloup............... i 25
The Bible and the-Itle of Faith..........i o0
The Flower of Heaven, or, The Examplesof
The Saints: By Abbe Orsini..............90
Life of St. John of the Cross. By Lewis., 1 25
Devout Communicant...................50
Lenten Thoughts...................... 75
In Heaven we knon our On.............75

18 76. 7
NcSHANE BELL FOUNDRY

E Manufacture thosa celabmated Belle for Cuncaxe,
AcAsmEs, &c. Price List and Circulara sentre,

RENRY MicSEANE & CO.,Aug. 27, 1875] B MoDs, Mn.

Marcy's Sciopticon andm Lantern Slides.
New and brilliant ef«ects. Circulars free.

Special OFFER to SUJTDAY-SCHOOLS.
L. J. MARCY, 134o CuEsTNuT STREST PUILADELPIA.

D. BARRY,1B. C. L.,
A DVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMES STRUT MoNTazAL.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & ILATOHETTE,

(sfCcEssoRs TO YITZPATRCs: & MoORE,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCIANTS,

54 & 56 0 0 L L E G E S T R E ET
MAY 1,'74] MONTREAL. . [37-52

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. DoioN, B.C.L.; J. J. CuIRAN1 B.C.L.;
P. J. Con, B.C.L.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDIR TI SPECIAL PATRONAGE O TM
èIOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCE,

AND Tas.DDIECTION OF THE
REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.

TUDENTS onu recoiveEn oanEstablishment
jittier a Classical or an Engliair sud Commercial
Sdncation. The first course embraces the branches
nsally required by young men who prepare them-

welves for the learned professions. The secoDd
ýourse comprises,nlu like manner, thevarious branches
vhich form a good English and Commercial Educa-
don, viz., English Grammar and Composition Goa
grplhy, History, Arithmxetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geoeuetry, Surveyimg, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
cry, Logla, and the French and German Languages

!uIl Bouderr ............. parnonth, $12.50
Raif Boardero................do 7.50
Day Pupsd.................. do 2.50
Washing and Mnding......... do 1.20
Complete Bodding............. do 0.60
Stationeryd................... do 0.30
KfU80...................... do 2.00
Painting aud Dzwing....... .. do 1.20
Use of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to bc paid strictly ln advance
lu three terms, at the beginulng of September, loti
)f Dacember, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
me week from the first of a term iwill ot be 'lowed

attend the College.
Address, REV. C, VINCENT,

President ef tha Oalle
Toronto. March 1, 1872

INSURANCE COMPANY
O? LIV]ERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital-.............................810,000100g
Funds Invested........-12,000,000
Annual Income...............5,000,00
LIABILITY OF SHAREIOLDERS UNLIMITED.

FlICE DEPARTMENT,
All classes of Risks Insured at favorble rates,

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the priarnly consideration, wbich
la afforded by the largo accumulated funds and the
unltmited liability ef Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Dire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Referae. W. TATLE Y,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the couvenience of the Mercantile communaity,
recent London and Liverpool Directorios can beseen at this office.

Montreal lat Ma 1875

INSOLVENT ACTS O Fi18G® ad 18a7.
CANADA, j

rnovIrcE OF QOEnIEC,
District of Montreal.J
In the matter of DAVID AITEIUR LAFOR T'UNE

An Insolvent.
On the Eighteenth day of May next, the above
named lusoivent will apply to t he said Court for his
discharge under the said Acts,

Montrel, 5th April, 1875.
D. A. LAFORTUNE,

By AUGE &- NANTEL
35-5 bis Attorneys ad £ilem.

INSOLVENTAGTS OF 1869 & 1875.
CANADAy-

PROVINCE or QURl, In theSUPERIOR COURT.
District cf Quebec.J

lu tira natter cf A LEXANDF.R G. BIURNS, cf the
City cf Quebec, Bookaseler & Trader,

An Insolvent.
On Wednesday thre tenth day cf May' next 1876,

(ho undersigned will appîy ta thre said Court for s
discharge under tire said scts.

ALEXANDUgR G. BURNS.
Montreal, 21 Marchr, 1876. . 32.8

' INSOLVE NT ACTS 0F 1830 and 1875.
CANAD,

Pnovîxca cF QoEBEs,<. In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.>
lu tire mnatter cf JOHN SIMPSON, cf tho City' cf

Moutreal, Trader,
Arr Insolveut.-

On Wednesday the tentir day cf Msay next, 1876
tire underaigned wil apply' to thesaid Court for a
diseharge under said Act.

10JOHN SIMPSON.
Montres!, 21st Marchr, 1876. 32-G

CANADA, SUPERLIOR COURT.
Paovmes cF QosEEc,> for the
District af Montreal. J * District cf Montres!..

- No. 1087.
DAME JOSEPHINE uE REPEENTI0NY, vite af

FATBIEN RENAUD,. gentleman, cf. tire CIL>'
sud District cf Montresi, duly' authorized a
ester enja he



- -- t-~I~

THE TRUE W ~VITNESS "THLm OHROlCK-"MRT'14,
USFUL READING.

À gentleman in Utah thinks he bas discovered a
cure for cnebr. It is a lemos poultice, appliëd
twice a day.

A piece of vegetable charcoal laid on a burn
soothes the pain, and of kept applied for an hout
cares it completely.

There is no better remedy for cold feet than te
slap the leg briskly just above the knee after rais-
ing the foot. The increased circulation induces
immediate relief.

Always fil a coal-oil lamp every day befoie
uslng. The bowl should never bu allowed to get
empty and be lighted in that condition. For the
vacant space is alway .full of explosive gag.

Common salt is a valuable manure for Most
cropa, and bas been used from ancient times. Near
the sea it is of no use, as the spray from the sea is
carried inland and falls upon the soil ; but out of
the reach of sea vapor it is a useful application and
ingredient of composts.

A female servant died suddenly a short time
since in London. The doctor could not accouat
for the deatit, and madie a post mou-em examinatien,
'which showed that the stomach. had beau reduced
to the size of a little child's, and the heait pushed
out of its proper place through tight lacing.

Foa WASHING STPSD STocKINGs.-Make a jelly,
the dry before it is wanted, of the best yellow soap;
wash the stockings in warm water with alittle sait
in it, using the jelly instead of soap; rinse in clear
-water, also with a little sait in it; wring as dry as
possible, and dry quickly.

Farmers' sons should be learned how to graft,
and every spring change some varicties et -fruit
that bave proved less than the er cîass
uto firt clas, cither in quality or productive-

ness. There are but a few orchards tbat do not
-contais more or less trees that are unprofitable, be-
cause of the varicties they bear.

SiMPL RmEDY For CRoup.-A lady correspondent
-f the Maine Farmer, says the following isan effec-
tive remedy for croup :-- Half a teaspoonful of
pulverized alum in alittle molasses. It is a simple
remedy, onealmost always at band, and one dose
seldom failsto give relief. If it should, repeat it
after one hour.

To RELIEvE NEUALoiA.-A New Hampshire gen-
tleman says:• " Take two large tablespoonfuls of
fne sait ; mix them together in a small bottle ;
every time you have any acute affection of the
facial nerves, or neuralgia, simply breate the
fumes into your nose from the bottle, and you wili
te immediately relieved."

A SIPLE Cuia Fora SoRE THROAT.-A well in-
formed friend sende us the following : Take the
whites of two eggs and best them in with two
spoonfuls of white sugar ; grate i a little nutmeg,
and then add a plut of lukewarm water. Stir well
-and drink often. Repeat the prescription, if neces.
aary. Our friend thinks it will cure the most ob-
stinate case of hoarseness in a short time.

For damp closets and cupboards wbich generate
mildew, a trayful of quicklime will be found to ab-
sorb the moisture and render the air pure, but it is
necessary to renew the lime from to time as it be-
comes fully slacked. This last remedy will be
found useful in safes and strong roome, the dàmp
air of which acts frequently most injuriously on
the valuable deeds and documents whioh they con-
tain.

A HOME MA DE DIsiEcrTANT.-DiePolve a.,bushel
of sait in a barrel of water; and with the Salt water
slack a barrel of lime, which sbould bu wet enongh
to form a kind of past. i or the purpose o ra dis.
infectant, this home-made chloride of lime is nearly
as good as that purchsed at the shops or drug

-stores. Use it freely about sinks, cellers, gutters,
-and out-bouses, and in this way prevent sicknese,
suffering and expense.

CAiRoT Sou.-Take two quarts of stock, and to
this add from six to ten carrots, according to size,
three turnips, three or four onions, and let bthen
stew till tender. Then take ont the vegetables,
strain the soup, and with a spoon take off the red
part of the carrots from the yellow center, and
force it through a coarse sieve ; add the pulped
carrot to the Eoup, till it is as tbick as goed cream•
warm it and serve at once.

AUTuMN PLANTING or PorarEs.-Experiments
bave been conducted lu Paris with reference to a
method of autumn planting of potatoes, by which
new potatoes may be dug inJanuary. The sets are
planted in August on a thin layer Of sait, which
appear to be the apecial secret in the process, and
the potatoes are earthedin September, the ground
being cleared or weeds in October. The result is
a crop of seven or eight fair-sized tubers to eacih
root iu January.

XYLINDEIN, A NEw DvETI-STUFF.-The xylindein Jas
been given to a green dye-stuff, examined by Fordos
and Bommier, which results as a pathological effect
of Peziza aeruginosa in dyeing wood of the beech,
Oak and birch, often to such an extent s to impart
a dark blue-green appearance to large blocks; This
coloriug matter has been extracted from the green-
colored wood, by Libermann, with carbolic acid,
and has been precipitated from the dark-green solu-
tion in dark-green flakes, by the addition of alcohol
or ether. By recrystallization from the sölution
lu carbollc acid it was obtained in small four-sided
-crystals of a Ligh coppery lustre. These are inso.
luble lu most solvents, except in concentrated sul.
phuric acid, with agrass-green color, and in carbolic
acid and aniline, with a beautiful dark-green color.
No formula can as yet be given for iF.

CoAL Or, AS A ZmEMEDY.-Ther-e is ne deubt oft
îL efif11cacy f ceai ol for Log choiera, quinsy and
chicken choiera. Mi-. Bazil Lias, a well-to do far.-
mner cf Ibis county, hasd about sixty Legs down wt1h
tha quîinsy snd choiera, sud had abandoned the
hope et saving themu especlily those attacked.with
quinsy. Bis fat hogs, ready for muarket, where
mostly helplesa, wheu s fi-iend preposed te drench
themn wit1h ceai oil, which relieved and cured them
without loss ef a hog. The remedy ls given in
this way : The hog is gagged, pulled up ou the
fence and about half a teacup fuil is poured down
for the quinzv ; thte throat fa rubbed exterrnally. For
te choiera or kidney disease, pour the ail aleng the
back after drencbing. Mr. Liste aiso rebecred Lis
chickens sud those of his neighbors by the siae
remecdy. Your correspondent remained ever night
with Mr-. Lise and vochLes for these tacts, withb

s11lsi cures inthat and other sections by this ap.-

NEW PeOcEss FOR THE PREsERvAION OF Woo.-
A new process for preserving wood from tire sud
decay Las been inveuted by Mesars. Weathterby
sud Meore. It consists first lu kiln-drying bte
wood, which depr-ives it of ail moisture sud mucht
of its volatile turpeninue -and other inflammable
matters. If s thon put into suitable cylinuders, lnu
-whicht lime sud water, witht sulphturous acid gas, are
foi-ccd into lte pores et the wood under consider-.
able pressure. The wood is removed, dried, and la
then ready for use. The chemistry <f the proceFs
consists in the formation of a soluble sulphate of
lime by means of the su]phurous acid and the lime;
this crystallizes as a bisulphite, which oxidizes and
is converted into the sulphate of lime or gypsum.
As this is an exceedingly insoluble salt, it is noi
easily removed from thu pores of the wood, and not
only hy itpresence protects it as a non-cenductor
of Leat, but deoxidizes all matters which are likely
to prove objectionable as ferments.

Ayer's

ifa ir -Vigo0r,
For restoring Gray Hair to

iLs natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is at once
a g r e e a b 1 e,
healthy, and ef-
fectual for pre-
serving the
hair. Faded or
gray hair is soon
restored -ils
original color,

wühthek gloss and freshness of youthk
Thin hair is thickened, falling bair
checked, and baldness often, though
not, aways, cured by its use. Noth-
ing can restore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as
remain can bc saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foui-
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances
which make some preparations dan-
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Contammg neither oi nor
dye, it does not soil white cambrie,
and yet lasts long on the hair, giviig
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co,
Practica1 and Analytical chenists,

LOWELL, MASS.

, OWEN MaCARVEY
SM A N UPF A C T U R E R

O EVERY STYLE O
-

PLMN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
eUS 4,AND 11, ST. .oSEPH STREET'

(nd Door from M'Gill Str.)
· 'o'ljiea. «

Orders from ail parts of the Psovince carefully
executed, and delieretd according to Instruction
fre of chage.

DR- M'LANF S
Cclçbrgtçd Amen*can'

CCnWORM SPECIFIC,
-

VERMIFUGE.'
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
:THE countenance is pale and leaden-

colored, with occasional flushes, or a
C';-,cumscribed spot on one or both -heeks;
&ae yes become dull; the pupils di.je; an
aaýre semicircle runs along the lower eye-
Aid; the nose is irritated, s wells, and some-
dmes bleeds; a swelling of the upper hp;
occasional headache, .,ich humming or
throbbing of the ears; au unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; I eath
very fo.ul, particularly in the mormning ;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stonach,
st others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasionaI nausea and vomit-
Ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
ten ; bowels irregular, at tinies -otive;

"Is slimy; not unfrequently tinged iwith

d; belly swollen and hard ; urinc tur-
; respiration occasionaly difficulz, and
"mpanied by hiccough ; ough some-

ues dry and convulsive; uneasy anci dis-
,orbed sleep, with uing of the tecth;
temper variable, butb.ierally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptomrs
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
WVill certainly effect a cure.

'miversal success vhich lias at.
îenced the administration of titis prepa-
Z1ton has been such as to warrant us in
ledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
iu every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
;cnding the sickness of the child or adulx
ihould warrant the supposition of worms
ý,ing tic ceuse." In all cases the Medi-
:ine te. be given in STRICT ACCOrDANCY

VITH THE DIRECTIONs.

We pledge ourselves to the pubic, that

.r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-ES NOT CONTAIN MERCIURY

e any for.m; and thiat it is an innoc-nt
prca uti i]n, not carple of dviig ther e -

¡i ;uriy to the umas ernr irfat.

Address al orders te

! LE.MING BROS.. PîrrsltacSu. .'
Ss. o ' c- antdl -icinu - i..e f r u -'b.

bv H s.. imldo - urite tir arnru idi,.
ma:. . e- ~.*.:.- i a ii -i l 'La ei- , ýareut n- ,

:iiemt n rroi, we wilt fori ed per.mipos-puidi, lu nr.
pri i th Unitcd States, ocne box t.Pis -or.twelve,hrc-ccmlt Postaget-ampa, or cmucVint al, r:itUge for
'mibrentrerett rimps.'Ailordars °rnCanada ma-
oc accompauied by twventy cents extra.

Jr For sale by Druggists. and Country Storekccere
.euer"llu -. .

THOMAS H. COX,
P&PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

-ROCERIES, WINES,.&c., &.,
&fOLEON'S BUILDING (NEAn G. T. R. DEPoT),

No. 11 BONAVENTURE STREET.
Juin 4,'74 MONTREL. 49.5Z

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN,
> SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIECES,
IN LARGE VÀRIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND

August 6,1875. 51-52

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TaOsrON CNT.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BRO'I.HE38.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un
der the distinguished patronage ofR is Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boardlng
School in the city, the Christian Brothers Lave been
untiring in th eir efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, Litherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ten-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounda
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Instituts" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal te any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now be botter able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tb
students committed to their cars

The systems of government is mild and paternal
yet firm uinenforcing the observauce of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not. J4sfactory : students of al denom.
Inations are admitted.

The AcademicYear commences on the first Mon.
day in September, and ends in the beginuing of
Jnly. , COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies In the Instituts Is dividei
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
SECOND oLAss.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs
Notions of Arthmetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles Ôf Politeness, Vocal Music.

F1mST CLAS.
Religions Insraction,Spelling and Definig it h

drill on vocal . lements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Aritlinetic, History, Principles ofPolite
ness, Vocal Muél.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
13ECOND cLÂIS.

Religions Instruction, Peading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, lstory, Arithmetic
(Mental and W·itten), Book-keeping (Single an
Double Enty)1Igebra, Mensuration, Principles o
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

' rInST CLAss.
Religions Instirction, Select Readings, Gramma

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence,,Geography (wlth use of Globes)
History (Aucien and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most pratical forms, by Single an dDouble
Entry), Commbicial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing,i•racticaI1Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyl-ng, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy1 Principles of Politeneas, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young mon not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be openee in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arlthmtlc,
Grammar and Cómposition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 00
Half Boarders, . 7 00

PREPÂRTOY DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 O U
IstClas, . "1 i .... 5 00

COMgERGIAL DEPARTMEnT.

2nd Class, Tition, per quarter,... 6 00
ist Class 4 t ':....' e 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably lu advance.
No deduction for absence except incases ofprotracted
Illness or dismissal.

ErraV OAROEs -Drawing, Musi, Piano and

Monthly Reporta of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute. -
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Toronto,March 1 1872. Director•

April 2,175

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Exchange Court.
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FITS! FITS! FITS!
CER CFPEPELS'P E OR. F 5LLYNG FITS.

BY ]EANCE's EJ'lLc'PTIE PILL*i.
Perous laboing nder this distrcsnL maini:I.îd%. winl

tludi e'piloplin Villa 10 lut tb on remeiy ever
discovered fr curiaig Eplieaniy or Falling r'its.

The nowing certiicates sihui b rend by ai tha
amUicited:t.ryuoei ae'y re.e>Otrac. arndjIsohi tiwy
buoMRtadby:111ilîun "l) is uni îotafiietcil hm.el(. ilithans

"6riand h'v°b " n ,îffoerI a a%-it du a humune nul by
cutr.lg tiout. a nd seding it tu him.

A rOST BE Am cABL n cem:.
P1HILAnDELPil[A. June 2th. IS.r.

L lcoir ir: SL yirSETIT ilANCi-l1, ialimjik.t. M1. -lie-r ur S -ngyur
Itl.-ni L.i vus1iduct-d ta iry y lfilu pil 1111s.
I u. a~ad wth Eir~iey ui mu IteidiatiyM
ll!!v 1 siriail waslnUîuL,tîd. but lie coulil givoni ii
Te (.f , u"IÇ. CoiliuŽd T nùtiîer pIy-ciau.but 1%erreud

ta yaNv or-o I ie tdho treî îa of neii b
y was eupped iand blid several differelt tumiies.

1: î,. i ail fraîn tta rvle-o disa day, nt iéit1a I
tir w eks. I was oftien attackecd in my steep.and woulul-
talt ;hercver 1i woul l ie .-urwihatL-er neooccupiol wIvti.
ativas scVerely Ilîlurtil îoavrtL dttiesfrom tîthe l k 1

t. eSîcted su much that I lost al.
t 

conunilditce n
m îîî o yon ufer'ui la ,îy businss.nd1 t cwensiu ri 1.t

°a°rEasptical'ls cit i tl i
t'!IO yur PhIlo. îîîîul oen lyluîî.l t u tri arcks :w,.

warîl.. 1lOI:Lit OMivas Ap-. iln4Ui.idl.athey w. ,
a on--rliîaichitrnicr. WVtlli titi ~ u 'aîl

you :atchn as tLdtai t iloal v.tîlcli i
of -d t Ilît dis,lrnio iafhh:iu i, tlt, k 111:1t ti.

Snui thteir good CîlCeîc hujouil a dbemae lamai IL
.:nwarthot pertosuu who a-orc ilaulyallcLî il

Al hrer nonnatie,î ch < ain t -C:lllt î i-cal.
.e , a. a. XSoî111 ThIrd a.,_ Ja.'

1 Tr=m A Crr ron LZe LEs
The snbjoined wili:ame -c-.

or.r.înÂ.Min.,Juîneio-ErrH. lict. -"an-r:
To il tilud onclosed nve dollars, n-ilh t 1,aud -n u fior
twou boxes ur your Epileptic Piits. I was ituo hirat îrsonî
who triod TourlPila n ths rpart of the cnuutry. Ny cou
was badiYaLilicted with itlits for t wo years. L wrouto for
and recoived tio boxe., of -our Pus w;hich ho touk ne-
coi-ding tocdIrectioni.m, ln ieo udm ftaîi.i
w29 bi)- yzcroua;ia tat 2 11r. Lin ried yox 1Pills.
lis ac-190o-"4 a very bmi one h lmld ait neary ail tis

lir. ?i-aa la-ri!tegt to Inn fi-niLAlÀrèbama tand
'eesoOitLa bo tject. for tho ttroseoft scert-li-

i:g 1-3- oii',man 1iregard 10oyour Pilis.I1 -o ai -rF
ini-OLirantC111e,-.,, ,and ln 110 oilt,staCO %IiLeroI hv
iaI tauci Of heuarng torom hidikiierî haie lia-y

_.rued to cure. Yours, etc., C. Il. ab Y.
reunada, TaIabus a Cuuami Miss.

MOTI-r -t =AZ i"

UEE OF EPLEPSY; Or.. FAL- r X A Iî3>
23 YANcz E.rEP=r P:r:s.r

îî.r"no nra. Tcxa. J'ctm. fh. 2s
ToeSICTIt S. ISNIE A oi.soci ii ni tu piii.:adb. en

these racks at interVais OtwoIorfotir wee :.udoe-
rimes ior- u. rQi ucY t
Lari-vo or ihi-co aye. Ou isr-r-i-ai ori-nali.ntulit-y lc-itedj
itull i ii laîcrdtti l-Li ~d aw:cttl
ieooulfidco:îîi:îua foi-r a l) Ui-t% i - cl't hefils acd.
It ted saver.tremed L( p srdcrl by n irecsidentp .l -

Ia-at I ciuclrood teiatiyyiiut-ly. Ioti.cttr

a ctout, hoalthy min, about -iears or n, nd -as a,
hal a it Siace he conunenceil taki1.1 .urdicao.
yoafi-e m-ec. l e vi nc nty principa kii-î":ciict, n-il Il
-ince lait ttirnabo ,x, a- n-otul.
1 11aVe grCILt eo,î Silenct in )--,ur ratai-tir.d %oti-,,i:t,'
t-veir eu000Vnih ait;ta 1.u jnil'.

- B. .L

SITIli AC;OT:IEfl C1tnz.
Read thOr ow llO esI a g tCnreetnel frm-Ai

citizen o [ieeuada.n
Scrr S lInCE tilîloro lii. litai-Sit Loaegreit

Pleesure li iniaitg a case or ,ln!., e cars OLLfttl lnby
oeouaflecdvelh thia awful discaue. Ii iu rll

tacked w. uitte youn Mo wuoud have u or tw
i-pL.%at onet ca ttack aI ¶ratî, bt an luegrani- 011cr tIar
eid ae oancron-co.11ito the tine lie cointtîced iakIaà

your Pilla ho laid them very often and toil novero proistrahtinglîlmnbrdynmîdmlud. Mis mildud enffoea m-cri-
u " iy b t in w, ne ai ha ey o ay, hai scur dofrtiieo

lits. Ho lins cajtou-el id ,î,tga tîott iu cîî'
Ili-4mil hnsfl it-oiurmed toita original brighano. Ail
ths I rake great pleasar in communicating.as lsmay beth,'ea na Of direfcting others to tho remed -hat will cure
tuea . oi3rs re eettully, etc.. I. P. Loor.

Sentt an rart of tho country.by mail, free ofrosta
on rece-pI o a imitîuice. Address, SETII S.I[àNuCti,
108 Baîltimore Si., Bltimore, Md. Prîco, euobx.' d

i twekve, n W, S-
JæPl'e.asemention where yonseawthisadertisement.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &o., &o.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTREAr. [Feb.'7

P .DORAN
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. JOSeph Street;
Begs to inform bis friends and the genemnl public

that he has secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use Of the publicat extremely

moderate rates.

- Wood and Iron Coffins
of all descriptions constantly on band and aupplied

011 the aloertest notio. .
OEDEsa PUNCTDALLY ATTENDED TO. [47.52

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
M[LLS, sAss, DOOR AyD BOx FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOcKS, MONTREALj
MOGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRoPRgTORS,

(Laie T. W. McGauvran . O)
Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Floorlng,
Doors, Sashes, Blinda, Mouldings, and every.descrlp-
tion of house finish. A large and wellaassorted
stocket Sawn Lumber of the varlous gradès thick'.
ne and kinds, censtatly on hand, sad foe sale on

Spberaloters. Orders addreased t ote MillÊ or Box
311 prompt]Y exectited- fh--n.2~17

f

PARLTOR ORGANS-:-0DS,

s

a

- -- -

Q .
T-

C4

<a un

'hese remirkable instruments possess capacities for musical eTects aind expression never before attained.
Adapmed for Amateur and Professional, and an ornament in any parlor. I-. Beautiful Now Styles, now ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
WAIEROOIS: 608 WasMhngton St., Boston; 1170 State St., Chicago; 28 Ludgate HIll, London.

_JAl eading Musical journal of slected music and valuable readngT n rVOX HUMANA matter. ,mailifor dmruE yeOr, or ten cents a number. Each number

contains trom $2 to$s worth of the finest slectedl music. GE .COS & CO., Publishers, Camnbridgeport, Mass,

ALLAN LINE.
Under Contract

withthe Govern.
ment of Canada
for the Convey.
ance of the CAN.
A BI AN a nd.
-U N 1 T E D
STATES MAILS,

1875-6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875-6
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

noted First-clas, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SARDINIAN. ....... 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
CIRcAss.N. .3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
POLYNEsIAN. 4100 Captain Brown.
SARMATIAN...... 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HmERNAN.... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. R.
CAsPIAN ......... 3200 Cape. Trocks.
ScANDLAviAi. 3000 Lt.IV. H. Smith, R. N. E.
PaussUN.........3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R.
AUSTERIAN ........ 2700 cape. J. Ritchie.
NEsTORIA . . . .. 2700 Capt. -
MonaviAN.......2650 Capt.Graham.
PERUVIAN........ 2600 Capt B. S. Watt.
MANITOBAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NOVA-SCOTIAN... ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN.......2600 Capt. MilIar
CORINTIAN......2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
Ac&DiAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel-
WALDENSIAN.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PHoaNICIAN......2600 Capt. Menies.
NEwFoUNDL D....1500 Capt MylIs.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every TIIURSDAY, and
from PortIard every SA TURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to be despatched from Portland:-

Moravian.......... 18th March
Circassian.........2th
Polynesian.........lot April
Scandinavian ....... 8ti
Caspian...........luh
Sarmatian.........22nd
Moravian .......... 29th
Cirensin•........... lt May

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM MONTREAL.
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage during the

Winter months.
Cabin ...... ...... ...... $87, $77, $57

(according to accommodation)
Intermediate................$40 00
Steerage..;.......... ....... 26 50

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE aro in-
tended to sail from the :yde, between GlagoW
add Portland, at intervals during the eason of
Winter navigation.

Cabin......................$o
Intermediate..'.... .. ... ... .. 40
Steerage..................... 25

An experlenced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Bertha not secured until paid for.

Corkage will 1b charged ut the rate of 2c per bOt-
tle to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Fright or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A ALLAN or J. L. FAnsM ; in-

Bordeaux to LAFITTE & VANDERCRUTOE or E. DEPAs
& Co.; in Quebec to ALLAN, RAE & Co.: in Havre,.
to JOHN. M. CURRM, 21 Quai D'Orleans; In Paris te
GuSTAv BOSSANGE, Rue du 4 Septembre ; in AntwerP
to Ana: SoHmiTz & Co., or RIcSARD BENUs; in
Rotterdam to G. P. ITTMANN & RoON; f Binambfrg,
W. GIaoN & HUoo; in Belfast to CIARLEY & MALCOL5p
in London to MoNrGoMEmE & GIucENsoRNR, 17 Grace-
church street -in Glasgow to Axss & A Lx. ALLAXr
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool to ALAN Bao-
TMs, James Street ;:or to

• H. & ALLAN,
Cerner of Youville and Common Streets, MontrOal-
Jan. 15, 1875.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORiK
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

W. P. BARTLEY & C
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON .OÀr

SBUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINE8

AND) BOILERS.
itANTUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Con vents, SchIue

and Publie buildings, by Steam, or bot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus fol

snpplying Cities, and Towne, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam lre Englues.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Braa%
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders fo
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Host fol
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheele
always in Stock or made to order. Manufactur
of the Cole ISamson Turbine" and other first clos
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine IS the be and

most economical Engine Manufactured , it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw andGrist Mill Machinery. Shaft.ngPullie)
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &C &c. 1ys

DOMINION LINE.
Thais Lins lag

composedof th,
followIngPeR

5 .
cLAsSFULLPOW
R ERDt, CLylD

BcULT STRAà.
s-i-rp sHiPs, and isli.

: *~ tended te per.
form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE.
BEC and MONTREAL in SUmmER and LIVERPOOL
und BOSTON in WINTER:--

These vesse]s bave vcry superior accommodation
for Cabinessd Steerage Passengersad ai
Tickets are issued at reduced prices to those desirous
6nrigng on theirfriends.

Sailing frem Liverpool every Wednesday, calling
at Belfast Lough to take in Cargo and Passengers
MONTREAL ........ 3250 Tons (Building)
ONTARIO ........... 3200 " Capt Bouchette
DoMioir...........3200 " Capt Roberts
MEMPmIsI...........2500 " Capt Mellon
Mississipri.........2200 " Capt Lindall
TExAs............2350 " Capt Laurenson
QuEBEc ............ 2200 Capt Ticarle
ST.LoeUs....-. . .... 1824 " Capt Reid
Rates of Passage:-

Cahin..............$60
Steerage ............... 24

THROUGH TICKETS can be had at ail the princl.
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to H.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Browu ; in Paris to
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; in
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Ifordeaux to
Messrs. Faure Freres ; in Copenhagen to P. M,
Kolle, 18 Sanctanneplads; in Bergen to Michael
Kronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; Ii
Belfast to Henry Gowan, Queen's Square; in Liver.
pool to Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build.
ings, 24 James street; lu Quebec to W. M. Mac-
pherson; in Boston te Thayer & Lincoln; andin
Montreal to

F I f•m


